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Van Rie Freed 
In Ship Slaying

Concede Oregon Primary Macbeth who drove Dr. R-. Brr. 
nard Finch to kill hi* own wife.

The Jolly-looking Whichello, hit 
pleasant manner cast by the w n-

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Pro*e- 
cutor Fred N. Whichello today 
launches the la at act of hit dra
matic final argLmcnts In which he 
piriurea Carole Tregnff at a Lady

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Darken 
of rival Democratic eandidatei 
conceded the front-runner poiition

tide, hat the latt word among m  
^attorneys in the love murder trial.

today to favorite eon Sen. Wayne 
L. Morae in the Oregon Democratic 
presidential primary.

But unleti ha becomes a more 
terkmi candidate than ha la now 
regarded, a Horae victory in the 
May 30 Oregon vote would mini
mise the Importance of the pros
pective five-man contest.

Morae already had been entered

The jury of teveti women and five 
men may get the sensational mur
der case by Friday, with the life or 
death verdict rendered anytime 
there aflcr.

Whichello pictured the handsome 
surgeon, Mist Tregoff and Finch's 
slain wife a i latter-day Shake, 
spearean characters caught in a 
Macbeth-like tragedy. , —

Carole, 23. a beautiful you* 
woman from modest beginnings, 
goaded the love sick 32-ycar-old 
doctor into carrying out a brutal 
plan to kill hia wife last July 18, 
Whichello said.

The motive: So that ambitious 
Carole could step up from being 
the receptionist at Finch's medical 
center to the lady of the house. 
Finch's wife, and therefore a wom
an of wealth, prestige and sorkl 
position. •

That's' the picture Whlchrlln 
painted as the drawn-out trial 
which started Dec. 8 drew to a 
close.

His usual soft-spoken, even kind
ly words, suddenly dropping with 
scorn, Whichello called Finch a 
liar, an illicit lover and a deliber
ate killer.

“1 will do most of my talking 
about Dr. Finch," Whichello told 
Ihe Jury. "But I’m not forgcttiij 
tills latter-day Lady Macbeth at 
the other end of the table. (Carole). 
She is really the aggressor and in
stigator of this whole thing, but 
Dr. Finch acted aa executor of the 
plan."

Scouting Merit 
Badge Turnabout

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) — An 
American Boy Scout can earn an 
interpreter's merit badge by learn
ing a foreign lenguege, but Man- 
eoor Alyeehmernl, 16, earned one 
by learning English.

Haneoor couldn't speak a word 
of English when ha stepped off a 
plane from hie native Iran two 
years ago. Now he speaks it flu
ently. His Scout master laid it 
was the first rase he ever heard 
of where such an accomplish
ment rated an interpreter's badge.

enson, 1952 and 1936 Democratic 
presidential nominee, and Sen. 
Estes Ketauver (D-Tenn.J—would 
withdraw,

Appling also entered Senate | 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson and Sen. Stuart Symington 
(D-Mo.), two undeclared candi
dates, along with Sena. John F. 
Kennedy (D-Mass.) and Hubert H. 
Humphrey (D-Minu.).

Symington declined to comment 
except to say that be would not 
withdraw bis name. Johnson also 
Indicated he would leave hia name 
on the ballot.

"My current responsibility is on 
Ihe floor of the Senate,!' Johnson 
said. "I have no plana to act in 
any way on the action in Oregon."

Since neither Johnson nor Sy
mington haa any plans for entering 
other slate prlmariei, the Oregon 
vole will provide the only pre-con- 
venlion teat of Uieir voie-pqlllng 
power.

la the Oregon primary by petition 
before Oregon Secretary of Stala 
Howell Appling entered six others

LONDON (UPI)—Princess Mar- 
aret's fiance discovered today 
he Ung-elted money problems of

Small Car Club 
Conclave Planned

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  The 
first national convention of the 
newly-formed Small Auto Club will 
be held in the greater Philadelphia 
area this antumn. Theme of the 
convention will be "safety and 
Fun in Small and Compact C an."

The club, with headquarters In 
Philadelphia, has members In 
nearly every state io the union 
and Canada.

Biddy Basketball
SCRANTON, Pa. (UPII -  The 

International B id d y  Basketball 
Tournament, the cage game's ver
sion of Little League baseball, wUl 
be held at Bridgeport, Conn., April 
6 9, Jay Archer, its originator and 
national commissioner, announced 
Wednesday, About 15 teams, win
ners of state and regional play
offs* will take part.

I  commoner marrying into royalty.
Antony Armatrong-Jonea learned 

ha must refuse a reported offer 
• f  938,000 for •  sampling of hit 
pea - engagement photographic 
work, tinea his new fame aa Mar- 
f o n t 's  bridegroom-to-be, th en 's  a 
f n a t  demand Mr his work.

For the Republican presidential 
primary, Appling named Vice- 
Pnaident Richard M, Nixon and 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York. But he said Rockefeller, who 
decided in December against chal
lenging Nixon, would withdraw.

With the presidential primaries 
now virtually net, Keonedy-Hum- 
phrey contest* will coma to WIs-

While Armstrong-Jones studied 
hia purse problems, bo underwent 
royal schooling at Buckingham 
Falaca in preparation far hia mar
riage to the princess.

Hlf teachers were reported to bo 
Frinra Philip, an almost penniless 
nobleman until be married Queen 
Elizabeth, ood Billy Wallace, the 
Millionaire commoner who picked 
Mi many a nightclub bill for Mar
garet aver the past deeado.

One thing Teny learned la that 
myal etiquette allows him the priv- 
fe«a of Ignoring the waiter's bill 
when ho tehee Margaret out. But 
ha must pay up. Such bills are 
Ipeilad to Buckingham Palace,

FIV E LUCKY Sanford Kiris left for the nntion'g capital Wednesday fop n 

five day tour an the guent of J. Brailey Odham, Sanford land developer. Th« 
Birin, left to right, are Betty Odhnm, Fay Knmn. Barbara Smith, Llndu Rob- 
eon and Michele Jonea, (Herald Photo)

Conclave To Open
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — Th. 

26 th annual three-day conference 
of the Florida Association of Civil 
Service and Personnel Agencies 
.began Wednesday.

con tin on April I  and in Weal Vir
ginia oa May 10 as wall aa in the 
five-man Oregon race.

Kennedy faces Morse in Mary
land oa May IT and is unopposed 
in New Hampshire next Tuesday, 
Indiana on May I  and Nebraska on 
May 10. He has n aland-in, Gov,

The nation's railroads are now 
losing money on their passenger 
service at the rate “fcf 500 million 
dollars a year..

Michael V. DISalle, running unop
posed in Ohio on May 3.

Humphrey is pitted against 
M ont la the District of Columbia 
primary on May 3 and la unoppos
ed in South Dakota on June T. with BRASS FRAME

Stunning framed mirror perfect 
lor hanging over the mantel or 
on the door, Electro-Copper 
Plated Back.

an agreement ta supply Indonesia
with a MO million doQar credit, 
bringing the total aueb since IN I
to sea million.

The final statement stressed In
donesia's continuing neutrality. In 
Jakarta, it wai reported the In
donesians / ad refused to include a 
renewed ta il for the seating of 
Red China in the United Nations 
and also bad rtfuaed to condemn 
Western overseas military bases 
oa the new V. f .  defensive alli
ance with Japan.

T hen qrere a number of rea
sons why Khruahchev'a drum- 
beating attacks oa tbs West fail
ed to have th tlr desired effect.

One la that V. I .  foreign aid 
program haa continued loaf 
enough to convince Astons of toe 
United States' good kitont.

This attitude wae cemented fur
ther by President Elsenhower'* 
December vtoit to Asia.

A second one to that Allans are 
beginning to realiao that U.I, 
aid haa far outstripped anything 
done thus far by tha Soviet 
Union.

There to in Asia the additional 
realisation that the Soviets fre
quently drive a harder bargain 
than docs the U.S. In both India 
and Indonesia, the Soviet grants 
are to be repaid in 12 yeara at 
an Interest rata of two and a 
half par cent.

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush- 
ritov began beating back home- 
Wird this week from hia South- 
dart Aria tour which had netted 
same propaganda successes but 
w hoa overall aebtovamanto had 
Allen short.of th* gala .

Hia auecaiaea had aome ia Ihe 
•aid of disarmament and world 
peace where in be wae balled aa

MAGNIFYING DIAL LfNSI
Spacious Vinyl platform! Tip-proof 
design! Whits-finish!

Rag. 5.00

FEVER THERMOMETER KUMT1.*!*,
DRISTAN T A B LET S .........................
RUBBING ALCOHOL ISOPROPYL . .  ,

SACCHARIN T A B S ...........................
NOXZEMA CREAM SPECIAL” . ' * '  
PILSNER BEER BLASSES 12-OX. . 

TELEPHONE INOEX LIST FINDER
6EM BLADES St NOLI I D O f.............
LIQUINET HAIR SPRAY
BOOK MATCHES.................................
LIGHTER FLUID ...................„
RAZOR BLADES u m ' ^ puAwr "typi

Baautl-AIra Indoor Folding

H A I R  D R Y E R  CLOTHES DRYER
Uso it . by hand or on Ms re- Folds compactly for store*, 
movable stand. Hot-Cold Meal fer mm h  apartments, 
switch. Dries hah a  am Cm also be used I  A A
Quickly, easily. SPECIAL * r * *  outdoors. Sturdy!. - L w o

•a a l communique which acknow
ledged .Soviet econemlt aid but 
whoa* stress waa upon neutrality.

In India the flam communique 
called attention to the ITI million 
dollar credit granted to India by 
(he Soviet Union last summer and 
Mid agreement had bean reached 
n  III aw in "m ajor projects.1*

In Indonesia, Khrushchev signed

ICC Approves 
Time Zone Change

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  In- 
toratato Commerce CommUtlon 
today approved a plan to ahlfl the 
■astern time m m  westward «o aa 
to Include more ef Kentucky and 
Tennessee.

Tha eommiasiooer’a order would 
flee* the ■  easier a moat counties 
ef Kcntuokjr, toetoding the anliiw 
lluegraaa aertkm, on eastern

Plump, juicy mara
schinos floating in 
cream and jacketed 
ie rich, pure choco
late.* Delicious!

U. S. Hit Record 
Banned In England POCKET WATCH

Nickel-plated men's watch. 
Compensating hairspring' 
makes it keep better |  q q  
time. Regular2.59.. I«« f

LONDON (UPI)—Th* musical 
trade Journal Melody Makar ra. 
ported today that tha American 
hit record "Teen Angel1* haa been AUWWV

S had taste." U deals with ■ 
school girl's death in a rail

road crash. PORTA-FILE UTIUTYKIT
pipCft. Cwpete ttth set ef waterproof beck. Reinforced 
A to Z index folders, IQ Q  handie. Zipper. Asst. # * © _leek ad toy.MIV4. LW C*nZW.....9 8 C

“ U ffo tt Ipaalale
CIGARS

Zeds ef nationally-advertised 
cigars! Flavor and Quality eel 
impaired! in g

B sns-Rix Powder * * * *—  tha skiFait Away relief fro* A A a ttkilhioi

LIGGETT
TO UCH TO N

SHATTER-PROOF
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Nuts
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M O V I E  C A M E R A S
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SUPER P i t  N AM INS
America v latest veiling vitamin 
m i n e r a l  p r u r l n t t
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N avy Spent 'Huge' Sums On Faulty 
Planes, Government Auditors Charge

WASHINGTON (UPI) —A too 
gresiional staff investigation wta 
ordered today into charge* by 
government audit or* that the 
Navy spent 1607.too,000 on (salty 
planet and radar equipment.

Chairman Chet Hotifteld (D- 
Calif.) Mid he was directing 
House Military Operitiona tub- 

Vimmittee aides to launch aa im
mediate study of the report (Had 
with Congress by Comptroller 
General Joseph Campbell.

"The turn ■ of money Involved 
are certainty huge and this war
rant* a very careful itaff exam
ination." lioiifleld told a reporter.

Campbetl filed the report on 
procurement of F7U Jet fighters, 
T2V jet training planet, and APS-

«IA radar acta to help PSM pa- 
ol planes track down subma

rines.
The auditors charged that even

after testing uncovered "known 
serious deficiencies" in the planes 
and equipment, the Navy contin
ued to p la n  volume orders for 
them.

Ai a result, the report said, 
“ aircraft incapable of performing 
the designated minion and unre
liable and Inferior equipment

were produced in volume quinti- , 
ties costing over <00 million dol
lars."

The Navy replied that the re
port spoke “ the truth but not the 
whole truth." For one thing, 
it said, it couldn’t go along, 
with the implication that every
thing spent on equipment that I

doesn’t measure up to initial hopes 
is wanted.

"The knowledge gained is util- 
tied to advantage in latter pro
curements and the equipment It
self may hate a useful life even 
if It does not completely lulflll 
Its early expectations," the Navy 
said.

1 p. m. Stocks
Stock

Rights Filibuster 
Sets New Record
•WASHINGTON (U PD -T ht San- 

e, struggling In hold Ms collec
tive temper, tea  rad tha 100-hour 
mark today la a civil rights fill
buster marked by a nejv 
anre record far arouad-tba-cluek 
talking.

Noon signaled the passing ef 00 
consecutive hour* in session since 
senators began meeting day and 
eight In an effort by Democratic 
and Republican leaden to crack 

a  southern talkathon against etvfi 
Wghta legislation.

Early-morning eruption of tamp- 
ora involving two supporters of the 
MU was soothed over and aouth- 
•omeri resumed t h a l r  lengthy 
qyeeches.

The Gars-up audod with band- 
ahakei, smiles and apparently no 
hurt feel Inga. Senate Democratic 
Leader Lyndon 1. Jobasou of 
Taaaa said afterward ha preferred 

wait at least until n u t  week 
trying W d n t  d l l t l  SU- 

»  raMfy u n d  ofotme 
petition. *

At one point in the early morn
ing bosun, attendants bad to awak
en a spectator whose moral could 
bo heard all over the chamber.

Ip wai 
A fo re  
hunter

Finch Case Goes 
to Jury Today

LOS ANGELES (UPS) — The 
murder trial of Dr. S. Bernard 
Plaeh and Carol* Tragodf goes fn
the jury today.

Barring unforeseen delay, Mm 
aevan women and five men should 
start deliberating about 7 pm . 
whether the surgeon and tha rad- 

Rpad murdered Mrs. Barbara Jean 
Finch last July II.

It haa been a trial of mclodra- 
malice. It reached tha peak 
Thursday with tha atata'a accuau- 
lion that Finch waa a "monstrous 
liar,”  a ham who Invented a "##«• 
ond rata aoap opera" account of 
hi* wife's death; Carole a surgi
cal assistant who stood ready fa 
pass the instruments at death Is 
her lover.

«t Prosecutor 
spec ted to

NEW YORK (UPS) -  
prices at t p. m.:
American T A T  ................ M '.
American Tobacco...............  1M
Bethlehem Slee( .................  47'*
C 4  O ..............................  m
Chryaler ........................ UH
Curtiss . Wright ................ 22*.
DuPont . .. . . . . . . .
Eastman Kodak ..........
Ford Motor . . ............
General Electric .......
General Motors ..........
Graham • P»ige ..........
Ini. T A T  .............
1-oriltard ...............
Minute Maid ............ .
Penney ........................
Penn RR ...............
Scars Roebuck ............
Standard Oil (NJt __
Studcbaker . .........
U. S. Steel .............
Weilinghouse El............

South Like Iceberg; 
Cold M isery Worsens

A hard freeze turned a two-dav accumulation of Ice and 
snow into a  big nkuting rink over Dixie today aa a viclnua 
late season atorm that has taken more than 60 Uvea and 
shackled tha nation's biggest cities pounded New England 
with foot-deep snow and gale force wind*.

Another Un inches of snow were predicted for tha hard* 
hM Northeast, and ice • bound 
Southerner* suffered from bitter ] 
weather that sparked an out-

overheated
throughout

A HI RLE PRESENTED lo tha Sanford chapter of Demolay by men of thu 
Sanford Naval Air Station was accepted from Ed Welter, right, by Emmett 
McCall on behalf of the chapter. Other Demolay membera ahown arc, from 
left, Bedford Aiken, Jimmy Edge, McCall, Buddy Kirk and Johnny Phillips.

(Herald Photo)

News Briefs
Royalty At Races

LONDON (UPI) — Prime** 
Margaret took her ft*nr* Anthony 
Aini*lr<>ng-Jonc* (n ih* Newbury 
rare* today, with Quern Mother 
Elisabeth along a* ront|mnion- 
rhaperone.

Invitation
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. 

Collin* aaid Thuxlay Democratic 
presidential hopeful* will be ask
ed to come her* for ronrerencas so 
■ ta ^  convention delegate* ran 
look them over,

Negroes Blocked
8T. PETERSBURG (UPI) — A 

system of turnstile* prevented a 
sitdown demonstration by 16 
Negro junior roltrge ttudrnt* at 
the all-white lunrh counter at a 
department store here late Thura- 
dajr.

Warning Note
HAMBURG, Germany (UPI) — 

A Swedish rocket expert, who 
claim* he know* Russia'* Inner- 
most rocket secret*, reported to
day tha Russians have developed 
an atomic rocket twice ••  power
ful a* anything known t« tha 
We*t.

Longwood Council Opens ^cad B i d s . S f e S ^

.AWKENTK 8WOFKORD

Board Member 
Seeks Re-Election

Lanrenre SuoUord, tnvumbenl 
county commissioner from District 
3. qualified today lo seek re-elec
tion in the May primary.

Swofford—who has lived In Alta- 
morite Springs 26 years, owns'hit 
own business and home there and 
Is married and father of four child, 
ren—sought election four year* ago 
on a platform (or progressive and 
orderly development of Seminole 
County. At that time the county 
"raced a crisis that seemed lu lie 
mounting dally," he said today.

"Wa had no plat law, no toning, 
no road building program, yet In 
aver increasing demand from the 
public for service* such as roads, 
streets, drainage, toning, (ire pro
tection and evrn a greater critli 
faced our schools," Swotford said.

"I ferl that we have met (lie 
challenge with the program w* 
now have in effect in Seminole 
County. I am proud of the part i 
had in it. . ,

" if I am elected I will continue 
lo work for ■ aound, progressive 
program for the orderly develop
ment of Seminole County."

The only other candidate to qu*. 
lify this morning waa John Kile- 
palrick seeking the District • 
Coujuoty Commissioner poet,

Orange Paving 'a id  Construction 
On. submitted tha apparent low 
bid on paving 1,000 feet of Long- 
wood street a r ts  Thursday night.

Orange Paving's baa* bid waa 
07,171.60 for putting down a dou
ble surface pavament on Grant 
Avb. from WUdmara to Georgia 
Avo., Palmetto Ave. from Grant 
west to the railroad and on Wilma 
Avo. Mom Mother Ave. to Church 
St.

The coat estimate for the pro
ject submitted to the Iowa coun
cil Fob. 4 bp A. E. O’Neal and 
Assoclatos, consulting engineers, 
was slightly over 850,000.

The other baa* bids were from 
Dallas Asphalt Paving Co., $45,- 
308.54; C. A. Moyer Paving and 
Construction Co., |45,902.10; Lloyd 
Construction Co., 8(9,711; and 
Hubbard Construction Co., 854,-

Sana Co. Inc. wse the apparent

Prod N. WhicbaUe 
and Ms summation 

by' noon. Judge Walter Evans than
will Instruct tha jury and lb* trial 
that started Dec. I  will roach IU 
climax.

Kodtt Competition 
Slated Saturday

Florida membera of the Kadel* 
of America will hold * dress com
petition at Fort Mellon Park Satur
day i t  1 p. m,

A Eadet Queen of Florida will 
also he crowned gt thst time.

low bidder on extending Long- 
wood's water lines. The company 
submitted a bid of 13,530. com
pared to $3,665 for O'Mara I nr. of 
Winter Park; and 14,165 tor Utili
ty Contractors Inc,, of Winter 
Park.

The council decided to turn over 
blda on both project! to O’Neal 
and Associates for tabulation of 
these and alternate bid* and re
commendation of the best bid. 
A. E. O’Neal said he would make

Foiled By Police
Police reported today that they 

caught a Sanford Negro in the act 
of breaking into Southward Fruit 
Co. Thursday night.

Police reported they caught Alga 
Scott after receiving a call front 
fruit company foreman J. T. Abney 
that someone was breaking Into 
a drink machine in the company 
building.

C o m p a n y  Executive William 
Southward said that someone had 
gotten Into the office safe, disturb
ed papers there, and atrejvn mater
ial from the safe all over the of
fice,

his recommendation to the council 
the first of next week. The paving 
and water line extension will he 
financed by l-ongwood’* recently 
sold $70,000 bond issue.

Mayor Lormann (old the council 
lie has condemned a home on 
Markham Rd. because of the un
healthy conditions existing there. 
The plumbing is a complete 
failure, lmrmann said. He has 
given tha family until Sat
urday to move out. Lormann 
said he "couldn’t see anything else 
lo do," and that the county health 
officer had aaid ha would "tag" 
the home within the next Tew 
days. The mayor *atd the county 
will give the family money tn gel 
them back to Tennc»*ee where 
they camp from.

Longwood resident* who are 
overdue un paying llirir water

■fA'gtki
March II  after falling to agree
on whether to indiet Dr. Georg* 
H. Mickey, 60, I-auialana State 
University dean, for tha murder 
of Dr. Margaret Rosamond McMil
lan, an attractive biology prof**- 
■or.

Painter Dies 
In Bank Building

A 47-year-old Sanford painler 
died of a heart attack today while 
aittlni In a Sanford'Atlantic Bank 
Bldg, office,

Ted Burnett, 2601 Grandview 
Ava., had been talking to attorney 
Kenneth Spaulding for about three 

bills will have their water turned I minutes when ho collapsed,
off Monday- Town Water Superin
tendent John Farina slid Town 
Clerk Mrs, Unnie Rockett said 
several persons in Longwood are 
delinquent in paying their waler 
bills. Mayor l-ormann said hr 
found one person who hadn't paid 
a water bill in two year*

Acting council chairman It. C. 
Carlson suggested the council not 
take any further action on getting 
tester bills paid until thr rffect 
of tha turn-off la ascertained.

Oranga Taacher 
Loses Fight 
$ n  Loyalty Oath

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — An 
Orange County school teacher to
day lost hla fight lo atop tha 
school board from firing Mm be
cause he refused to tako a re
quired hyatty osth.

David Walton Cramp bad chal
lenged the Florida Statute which 
requires all public offlelali and 
employes, Including school t*ach-

«s. to take the noncomm uniat 
th.
He lost his case la Orange Cir

cuit Court, and took hli plea lo 
th* Supreme Court, charging there 
was “ reasonably probability" the 
statute wa* unconstitutional and 
Circuit Judge W. A. Patttshall 
was In error by not granting an

The high court upheld the lower C l t V  L o V I f l Q  C l l f b s  
lid not rule la tha eon- *  /  f  -

Cof C To Hear Annual Progress Report

Spaulding said 
Coroner Hugh Duncan said

Chamber of Commerce mem
bers will bear a report on artivl- 
tlaa for tha past year at their 
annual C of C banquet Wednesday.

Dr. J. Ollie Edmunds, president 
of Stetson University, will bo thr 
gueat speaker nt the banquet 
which Marti at 8:30 p. m. in the 
Mayfair Inn.

Outgoing President Mack Oavr- 
land Jr. will giva the report of 
Chamber activilie* in 1959 and B. 
L. Perkins, the incoming presl 
dent, will be master af ceremon
ies.

Music will b# furnished by Glen 
Nelson a t th* organ, with vocal 
solfcliofii by Mri. Tina Harrison.

I
court, but did

«tutionality question. It aaid 
|y that Cramp "haa filled com

pletely to Jemonstrate a clear 
abuse of discretion" by tha lower 
court Judgt.

Council M—t
Tbs North Orlando city council 

nil! meet a t 8 p. m. Tuesday in

On Sanford Ave.
City workmen arc lowering wa

ter lines aad laying curbs on 
lanlord Ave. between Uth and 
25th streets, Sanford Publtr Works 
Dirac tor Syd Richard said today.

Oaten (tea slang with sowar 
catch basins and manholes is the 
b lu e s t part of tha Sanford Ave.

death was due to a heart attack.

Society Seeks Two 
Dogs — One Lost 
Other Is Not

The -Sanford Human* Society la 
trying lo find two dogs. One of 
them la lost and tha other la not.

The society is trying to help Mrs. 
R. J. Bloom find a watchdog. 8h* 
is expecting a child and has been 
friehlcnrd at night hy prowlers 
»vvi-ral times recently in the 

j  trailer rourt whrre she lives.
Her husband works at night and 

she would like a grown dog which 
could be kept clot* by the trailer*.

Mrs. Milton Lady of Casaelberry 
lias lost a toy Manchester dog 
thr** year* old and la offering a 
reward for its return. It weighs 
only about four pounds, is bla-# 
and tan and has aa injured hind 
leg-

Anyone with information about 
the lust dog or about one which 
ran be of help as a watchdog 
Is asked lo call Mrs, Harriett Cow- 
lay, president of the Human* So- 
ciaty at FA 2 32|8.

Fun Festival 
Scheduled Today

The Pinericst Kun Festival will 
run the gamut from hot dog* io 
a hay rid* between 6:30 and 1:30 
p. m, today.

The Fun Festival wiU b* on the 
Pinacraat School grounds and will 
feature train and hay rid**, a 
puppy sale, cake walk, plant booth, 
hut dogs, hamburger*, pit, cake 
cookies, and eeffae, milk, cold 
drinks and Walt Dianay ta r  toons.

I Pro*toads will io  to tha school 
TIA .

'69 Tar Refunis 
Pick-Up To Start

Tax Assessor Richard E. Mc
Canns, beginning Monday, will 
make a round of preeincta hi re
ceive I960 tax returns from Semi
nole County property owners. Tha 
precinct, date and time schedule 
follows:

LAKE MONHOE-Mondsy 9:30- 
io a. m.

P A O L A-Monday 10:1110:43

''LAKE MARY—Monday, 11-11:30
•  a in*

LONG WOOD-M on d a y ,  11:45 
a. m.-ll:13 p. in.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Mon
day, 1:13 2 p. m.

FOREST CITY-Monday, 8:16- 
1:45 p. m.

BEAR LAKE-Monday, 3-3:30 

^ GENEVA—T a a a d a y, 10-10:46

* CHULUOTA -  Tuesday, 11:15- 
11:45 a. m.

OVIEDO—Tuaaday. lg  p. m. 
SLA VIA -  Tuesday, 3:15-1:4$ 

p- m.
GARHIELLA Goldanrod — Tues

day. 3 3:30 p. m- 
FERN PAR*—Tuesday, 3:46-4:1$ 

r  m.

--
■ ■  killed

Cold W ave 
In Seminole

Weathermen predicted frost and 
freezing temperatures for parts 
of Seminole County tonight with 
a low of 30 degrees forecast.

Die cold wave rolled into the 
county Thursday nlf'ht, dropping 
temperatures as low as 32 de
grees.

County Agent Cecil Tucker said 
today that if the cold wave 
should continue it could do st|K 
tout harm to the county's tenth '  
citrus crop.

Tucker said that last nlghf. 
cold didn’t do too much damage 
but It the weather forecast la ac
curate "we could be In for some 
trouble."

Frost wa* predicted tonight hut 
should be light because of tha 
dry winds, the weather burr an 
laid.

Saturday night should be only 
slightly warmer and frost should 
form, weilhrrmen predicted.

3 Hospitalized 
After Tornado

GROVELAND (UPI) — Three 
persons were left hospitalised to* 
day in the aftermath of a small 
tornado that twisted through parta 
uf Orange and Lake counties.

Sevan persons were treated i t  
two hospitals for Injuries received 
in Thursday's storm, but only 
three of them were admitted.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Pcddy of 
Groveland were hospitalized a t 
Clermont after their house trailer 
was toppled by th* high winds. 
Mrs. Peddy, 45, suffered broket 
back, and Peddy, M. sustained aa 
injured ankle.

A Negro woman, Mrs. Man 
Wright, 91, waa Jwsptlaliaod at Or. 
lando She la pregnant and aut- 

Imib-eiMt-w., ferod Injuries when aha tell a t th#
^ W S w I r t - S T l e a t t  n  persons ” « g »  —

break of fires from 
buildings and homes 
Dixie.

Thousands of homes In- the 
Southland were without any heal 
at all after tce-lsden trees snapped ' 
power lines and eut oft automatic 
furnaces.

Most ■ cboots and offices re
mained closed for the third con
secutive day. Few school buses 
and almost no private cars in the 
Deep South states were equipped 
with lire chains, and only the 
lucky few could move on other 
than heavily-traveled streets and 
highways.

Damage to trees, power lines 
and homes was impossible to esti
mate. but civil defense official* 
said it would range in the mil
lions. In North Georgia, heart of 
the poultry b r o i l e r  industry, 
sheets of Ice crumpled the list 
roofs of the poultry houses, kill
ing thousands of the valuable 
birds.

The roof of s school auditorium 
collapsed under the weight of aev* 
rn inches of snow at Durham, N. 
C. Four men escaped from the 
wreckage of a tobacco warehouse 
which collapsed under Ice and 
snow at Henderson. N. C.

Fires, traffic accidents and 
other weather-connected mishaps 
killed at least eight persons In 
Virginia, Georgia, Trnncstee and 
South Carolina.

A spectacular fire in a row of 
warehouses at Nashville, Tcnn., 
rained at least $2 million dol
lars In damagr. 
were killed in a

Two children 
fire that de

stroyed their home at Charleston, 
S. C.; one died in a house fire at 
Gadsden, Ala.: a huge fire la the 
business district of Chlrkamaugs, 
Gs.. left at least four families 
homeless.

The Northeast today prepared 
for more misery to fallow the 
IT Inches of snow and 50-mile-an- 
hour winds of Thursday.

Ice-cold tcmparaluraa Increased 
th# March mlavry across the na
tion. Tho mercury fait to oas de
gree above saro ia Wichita, Kan., 
aad Kanais City, M*-« thia morn
ing to act March 4 racord* In

Senate Candidate 
Visits In Sanford

S. Gary Bennett Jr., who will 
oppose Bernard Parish for the 
State Senate sral from the 37th 
District, comprised uf Seminole 
and Brevard rountiei, viailed In 
Sanford this morning.

Bemiell Is a native Floridian 
and has bern Mayor of Cocoa 
fur 10 years.

DeBary Veterans1 
Auxiliary To Meet

The DeBary World War I Veter
ans' Auxiliary will meet In thr 
Community Center next Friday at 
1:30 p, m., with Mrs, Nichols* 
Kahoe preaiding.

Th* group alio announced it will 
hold a bake (ala , April 16 at 
the DeBary Plata.

by tha onslaught a< ice. 
snow and cold a* it swept from 
coast to coast,

Pennsylvania counted at Wait 
six storm dead, Massachusetts 
and Indiana had five oach and 
Texas, Ohio, and Colorado each 
reported four dead.

The usually conservative Chi
cago Weather Bureau summed up 
th* deadly slags of weather with 
the observation that "conditions 
could beat b# described as miser
able.”

A foot of new snow caused aa 
II rail* traffic jam ia Pennsyl
vania. Hundred* of stalled cars 
clogged Boston street*. New York 
City ram* to a standstill under 
14 inches of snow.

Another 14 Inches covered south
ern New England, Virginia report
ed a foot and a half, 11 inches 
blanketed central Illinois and Bos
ton recorded sight Inchai — Ha 
heaviest of tiie winter,

A blast of ice-cold air chilled 
ih* Midwest.

GaW warning* went up from 
Eaitport, Me., lo the Virginia 
Capes. Tide* up to four feet above 
normal battered tha Atlanlie Sea
board.

Schools in the Ohio and Missis
sippi valley* closed down by tha 
dozens.

New York's oily's worst snow 
storm in 11 years stranded thou
sands of commuters and led tha 
Red Cross to set up shelter sta
tions in Brooklyn.

Eight Inches of snow stranded 
congressmen tel their Washington 
homes.

The snow hamstrung Detroit. 
Ballutnore, Pittsburgh, Boston and 
Philadelphia with traffic-snarling 
drifts.

Airports shut dawn from Now 
York to Weal Virginia.

UM aocuoa wear
Tho twister first ttruek at <$roarw>

land, bounced over to a point gear 
Monteverde and than dipped Bows 
south of Apopka.

Tha Highway Paleol reported ate 
homes destroyed In tho Negro raat- 
dantial district and two more des
troyed north of Groveland. Other 
structures war* domagad or do*- 
(rayed ae tho twister honored 
through tho center of tho ottrue 
bait.

Easter Seal Drive 
To Start March 19

The Easter Seal Drive in Semi- 
note County will start March 19 
with a gala Easter Lily Ball in 
the Mayfair ballroom.

Ail proceeds from the dance will 
be used in activities of the Crip
pled Children’s Society. The Semi
nole County branch U sponsoring 
the ball.

Woods No Lab
Two ambitious high school science student* probably 

will Ite more careful when they carry out •  scientific 
experiment In the near future.

The two boya were cooking fish eggg in u wooded 
urea across from the Movleland Drive-In on llwy, 17*62 
when gras* ignited, starting fire that destroyed four 
acre* of forest tend.

Forest rangers reacued the boy* and gave each a
"stern" warning, according to Ranger Hob Gray.

The eggg were overdone.

Clark Involved'
In Payola Probe

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
payola investigators reported to* 
day that Dick Clark, teen-age idol 
and ABC television network due 
Jockey, formerly bad an interest 
In IT record and music publishing 
firms.

Rep. John B. Bennett (R-Mich). 
ranking OOP member of the aob-
committee, said evidence showed 
Clark was "quite obviously in
volved in payola" and he should 
br summoned la testify as soon 
as possible.

Clark's name cropped up at Ibe
public hearing aftar the chairman 
ur the Federal Trade Com minion 
told thr subcommittee that record 
companies bad made payments Is 

,23 disc jockeys and other broad
casting personnel in more than 5g 
cities.

Earl IV. Kintnrr also said at 
least seven stations received pay
ments. He rrported the FTC has 
turned over this data to the Fede
ral Communications Commission 
and the Internal Revenue Service.

Chairman Oren Harris (D-Ark.) 
said that hearings un Ciurk's op
eration* are "contemplated." But 
he said staff investigators have 
not lints lied laying the ground
work yet.

Ktntncr was asked if Clark waa 
under FTC investigation. Ho con
firmed that some of Clark's ac
tivities were under scrutiny and 
added. "We fully Intend to explore 
all those activliei."

4-H Girls Set 
Meeting Saturday

County 4-H Club girts will hav* 
a special meeting at the Homo 
Demonstration Council Center at 
401 E. 25th St. Saturday.

Ilomamaklng demonstrations will 
bo given in preparation for Na
tional 4 H Club Week March A ll.

Firemen Meet
Th* DeBary Firaaaan^S

lion Auxiliary will hold Its regular 
mealing. a i the fir# house want 
Thurtda# a i  S p. m»

00796699
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Church Of Christ
o t u i c i  o p  o n u r r

l l U  I r m r  J r . .......  C m n l U
BUM School .............. I0;00 a. a ,
Morning Wihklp ... . .  Il.-tt a. m.
Kmlm Worship......TiM p. m
Wad. Prayer Barvine .. fiM  f .  a .

To Hold Special 
Lenten Services

c b l -r c b  o r  c b b v t
n w i  '

K m  Duncan ...................Miaistai
Morning Worship .. . 11 tM a. a .
E m in  Wtnklp.......0:00 p. a
n o t .  tibia Study .... file p. a

Church la hold in* spatial pro* 
■rami throughout Lentan season.

On Mondays, apodal Bible atudy 
leiioni for women will bo held a t 
1:80 p. m.; Wednesday! a t  <;30 
p. m., a aeriaa of family covered 
dUh suppers and discussion croups, 
and oit Fridays programs for tn* 
children wilt ha hold a t d i l l  p. m.

Sunday sermons will be appro* 
priate for Lent, Tha three weekly 
sermon topics will be "The Nature 
af the Church."

Regular communion aarvlcaa 
will bo held through tha.waek.

"Tha Living Christ Klim Fas- 
Ural," a special film series, Is 
being sponsored by the First 
Methodist Church.

Each colored film, 80 minutes 
long. Is to be shown twice begin
ning this Sunday. Morning show Is 
at H a. m. Ih tha church asactu- 
ary for th o u  who ate not enrolled 
In the Sunday School Class. The
second showing, for tha Sunday
School, la a t  6:50 p. m. Rev.
O’Steen will present special ser
mons on "The U fa of Christ" to 
go with thssa films a t 7:80 p. m.

Tha filma relate tha events, In 
sequence, of Christ’s life, Every, 
on* Is welcome to attend.

Sunday Santas I8 .B .
Ohaniathasl MtM a. m.

*■ ' ■ a»---M-I I nI  I M I f

Jewish Synagogue

Barnett Program 
Termed 'Success*

Tha Barnett Memorial Mfcho. 
diet Adult Fallowahip program 
was deemed vary succeaafal Man-

tag oar diUitnw la Km Fatih 
aaeording to oar talents and

day night, Tha covered dish sup
per was enjoyed by everyone and 
Urn book review af “Advise aad 
Consent" by Allan Drury was a 
■pedal highlight. Miaa Elms John
ston af DeBary was t lu  guest af 
honor. After tho supper •  short 
business meeting was conducted by 
Vice President Sunny McEethan.

MS s ra  wo ffe fcy  ta r  Sod to  aaa? Do wa promise H ha 
af oar Immm . . .  Sava aatlt aatda ngatarty aa t  
la M  aad la thoaa who aaad o a r  help . . .  do wa
■d M S  to ptrangthan our Church hjr more zenenea

Othsr Chttrehss

Friday Mark
Saturday I Carl

Guest Missionary
To Hold Sormons

Rev. Pierre DuBost, n mission
ary Mom Brasil, will apeak at tha 
First Presbyterian Church on Baa- 
day. Rev. DuBose will present 
specie! sermons a t tha morning 
and evening service#. The Senior

afc'LV K V B LUTUBAM
The support of tho Church Series it  sponsored hytho following Business Firms

Other Churches
T B S SANFORD 

CON OBBO AVION OF 
JBBOFABW W1TNBMJ 

la s t  w . la t a t

Service, Wed Vtl

Negro Churches
p b o q b e s c  m m o N

Progressive

Evaaioj Worship 
First Third fun 
Dakar Board. Tm

Jartar Church, 
Wadaaaday ... 

Business Mealing

s s t i i s r

. .  . — . .■■■
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Plans Election At

lO om & n on the

S o
By JEANNE WARNKE 

FA M U I
IF YOU DIDN’T ATTEND the 

Shrove Tueiday Silver Tea you 
mined a charming party. At the 
road entrance to Bzlalr Grove a 

•eign  read, “To The March Hare 
Tea Party" • * and from the time 
you met- the cunning white rab
bit (Crlaay Shedden) on the ara- 
lea-studded lawn to the last fare
well it was an afternoon of en
chantment. The Alice-in-Wonder- 
land fantasy was remembered 
from the sleepy little dormouse 
(Sally Peterson! curled up in the 
living room to the “playing 

y a r d s ' '  who frolicked about with 
croquet mallets on the back lawn 
• • they were Valerie Moore, Sha
ron Smith and Kit de Ganahl. 
There were many other colorful 
characters.

LUCILLE (Mrs. W. E .) Kirch- 
hoff as the Duchess, greeted arriv
als at the front entrance and stood 
by her arrangement of beautiful 
red camelliai • • Ruth (M n. Her- 

^ ry Jr..) Lee carried out floral 
•p lana made by Mrs. John Cello- 

way who was unable to attend • * 
■he filled a silver basket with 
red and while tulips, Iris and 
while dataiei for the tea table. 
She also made in  artistic array 
of aialeai for the mantle and for 
a conversation piece placed white 
plum blonomi and yellow dalsiei 
In a large blue tea cup and sau
cer. Branches of ptum blossoms 

A about the lovely home of Peg 
V(Mrs. S. 0 .) Chase gave evi

dence that It Is almost springtime 
in Florida.

THIS HAS BEEN A WEEK for 
card clubs to meet. Jean (Mrs. 
Joe) Baker was hostess Wednes
day to a bridge-luncheon club 
that meals once a month. High 
score was won by Patricia (Mrs. 
Frank) Slenstrom and Ann (Mrs. 
Ralph) Cowan won acreeno. Other 

•p lay e rs  were Audrey (U ri. G. 
Andrew) Speer, Mery fMrs. Ken
neth) McIntosh. Connie (Mrs. 
Voile Jr.,) Williams, Jo Anna 
(Mrs. Vernon) Mite and Elisabeth 
(Mrs. Frank) Mebane.

CLAYDA (Mrs. Ashby) JONES 
entertained a Canasta club Tuts* 
day night a t her home on Elm 
Avt_- - The high award went to 
a adeit, Mrs. Wilma Colbert • • 
another guest was Frelda (Mrs. 

•W elsh) Tyre. Members present 
were Joyce (Mrs. Blake) Saw
yer, Nell (Mrs. Harold) Whit- 
tern, Nell (Mrs, Charles) Atkin
son, Annia (Mrs. John) Dominty 
and Elsa (Mrs. L. E.) Forguson 
. . . homemade fudge was placed 
about for nibbling and a t the 
close of the evening the hostess 
•erved coconut cream plo and 
coffet.

A  YESTERDAY, ANOTHER CLUB 
•(  bridge playera met at tba 
home of Darlene (Mrs. Wadf)

Ty# • • they were Betty (Mrs. 
Robert) Smith, Ann (Mrs. Troy) 
R s), Hope (Mrs. JsLk] Sclilr-rJ, 
Carol (Mrs. Joe) Dennison. Tatty 
(Mrs. Gene) Estridce and again 
• • Ann Cowan and Patricia Stcn- 
s'.rom who should be ‘great at 
bridge if practice makes perfect!

MARGARET (Mrs. Harry) 
ECHELBERGER. whoie besuliful 
mesro-soprano voice is el way ■ in 
demand, sang “ Without A Song" 
and “The Lord's Prayer" i t  the

(pn A A on a lA
Mr. and Mrs. Douglai Humphrey 

of Miami a no ounce the birth of 
twins, a boy and girt, March 2. 
Mrs. Humphrey la the formor Vail- 

• l a  Tripp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Tripp of Melbourne. Shs 
lived in Sanford several years and 
w as employed by the Southern Bell 
Telephone Co. Mr. Humphrey la 
the eon of Mr. and Mrs, Clyda 
Humphrey of Sanford. The couple 
was married here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarcnct Iverson 
left yesterday for their home la 
Springfield, 111. after n visit with

•Mr. and Mrs. Reid Iverson on 
Coleman Circle.

Enterprise

Personals
Mrs. Grace RSale, wheel wed

ding to Gerald R. Womack of 
Key West will be an event of 

M  this weekend, was guaat of honor 
at i  surprise shower given by 
Mr*. Ruth Keller, Mrs. Mickey 
Young, Mr*. Mabel Smith of De- 

• land and Mrs. Rulb Long at tha 
home of Mr*. Long. Approximate* 
ly twenty .five guests were in
vited and tha bonoree recalved 
many beautiful and useful gifts. 
Refreshmantt were served by the 
hostessts.

NORTH ef F a ta  Beach' 
SOUTH af Jacksonville 
BAST ef Of lead*
WEST ef the Atleatle Oeeea 
we have tha .mam complete 
select lee ef laespeanlre COT. 
TONS, flee Weoleae, Li sews 
tad Lace*. Come la and tee ns.

Hie Colonial Shop
Fine Fabrics 

111 S. Palmetto Avaane 
Day lews Hooch, Florida 
Free parting in the veer

MRS. ECHELBERGER
Woman’s Dub on Wednesday . . 
Margaret received formal training 
at Baldwin-Wallace College In 
Ohio and alto attended the Cleve
land Institute of Music. She singe 
regularly at the Grace Methodist 
Church and has been guest solo
ist at practically every eburch in 
Sanford • • A native of Ohio, the 
said aba made her singing debut 
hero at tha Follies about three 
years ago • • and as tort of an 
after-th&dght she added, “ 1 don't 
know if there is any significance 
In this, but they haven't had ona 
since!"

DORIS AND DOC FAULKNER 
will be “ gaddlng-about for the 
nest two weekends • - tomorrow 
they will drive to Jacksonville 
to meet her new nephew and the 
following week they will be in 
Miami to attend the wedding of a 
friend, Ll. (J.g.) Gene Campbell.

MRS. FRIEDA O'HARA toon 
will be leaving for her home In 
Ebrniburg, Pa. Since January she 
has been a guest of her daughter- 
in-law, Irene (Mrs. High) O'Hara.

MR. AND MRS. D. H. FREE- 
MAN JR., recently entertained 
with a parly in honor of their 
house guest, Miss Sandra Smith 
of Birmingham. Ala. • • it was 
a fun-filled evening with party 
gsmes enjoyed • • one that was 
especially amusing was the (eat 
of moving a clgaret lighter (piec
ed on the floor) with the nose • • 
Ed Higgins was the “best nose- 
pushert" A late supper was serv
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Hlgginl, A1 
Wallace. Gordon Toll. Mrs. Lor
raine Deame, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Leffler Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Kirby 
Kite and Mr. and Mrs, Gene 
Flaherty of Orlando.

A DESSERT-BRIDGE party was 
given i t  the homt of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Cavanaugh • • guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dult- 
weiler and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mahrt of Orlando. Mr. and Mri. 
Marion Laney of Winter Park, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Self or Cas
selberry and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Wide Tye.

A SURPRISE SHOWKR for Shir
ley (Mrs. Lloyd) Resier was held 
Tuesday morning at her home in 
Sunland . . friends came in with 
good wishes and gifts for the new 
Hllle member ef the household 
who will be called "Mike."

Hostesses were Betty (Mri. 
Sam) Day, Bobbie (Mrs. Bob) 
R om  and Marion (M n. Max) 
Bent. •

March 15 Meeting
Mrs. Harriett Harris and Mrs. 

Marjorie Tilton of Casselberry, 
were special guests at the meeting 
of (he Seminole County Ladies 
Auxiliary of V. F. W. Port 3382. 
Tuesday evening. Mr*. Harriett is 
president of the Casselberry Auxi
liary and Mrs. Tilton is guard.

The group met at the V. F. W. 
Hut on the boulevard. The main 
item on the agenda was plans for 
the coming election which it sche
duled for March IS. Ail paid up 
members are urged to attend this 

| meeting. A social hour with re 
i freshments wilt follow the elec
tion.

Memben attending were Mrs. 
Edna Norman, Mrs. Ann Faulty, 
Mrs. Ruth Smith, Mrs. Margaret 
Dillard. Mrs. Lacy flcilm, Mrs. 
Sally I'eralto and Mrs. Rita Trcd- 
way.

a C p LC t l

£jusmi&
FRIDAY

American L e g i o n  Auxiliary 
meets in the Legion Hall on 77-92 
a t YlM p. m. for Important butl- 
neaa aession. All member* urged 
to attend.

SATURDAY
Bakod Food Bale ef homemade 

eakea, cookies, plea and candy In 
float of Food Fair grocery, atari- 
ing a t P a. m. Sponsored by San
ford Homa Demonstration Club.

Spring Dance sponsored by the 
B.P.O. Doe* a t the Elks Club. 
Hours are from 0:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Ed Ruuell and hit orchastra, from 
Orlando, will provide music for 
dancing. Miss Nancy Goster is 
general chairman. Tickets are f l 
per person. All Elks, their wives 
and guests a n  invited.

1 ~  ■ :  —

An aversga of 47 per cent of 
the total cost of a house is cover
ed by a loan today, while the 
average 10 years ago wai IT per 
cent.

CANDY ASHTON cele
brated her 9th birthday 
thin week with a party at 
tha home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Raymond 
Ashton, in Pinecrest. Bal
loons and a “Happy Birth
day Sign" decorated the 
party rooms. Green and 
white candy favora were 
given each guest. Young 
playmates helping her cele
brate by playing games 
during tha afternoon were 
Patty Balner, Jan Simpson, 
Bobbie and Mary Rae Hite, 
Paula Holcomb, S u s a n  
White, Vicki Taft, Siuelte 
M a t t a i r  a n d  Sherry 
Daniels.

Parties Honor 
Bridal Couple 
In Lake Mary

By FRANCES WESTER
Mrs. H .' M. Cochran and Mrs. 

W. L. Harmon gave a miscel
laneous shower Saturday night for 
Mrs. Charles Webster, a recent 
Lake Mary bride, who Is leaving 
this week with her husband to 
make their home in New York.

The partr was held in the edu
cational building of the Lake Mary 
Community Presbyterian church, 
which wa* decorated with pink 
asaiiaa and camellias. A cut work 
cloth was on the table and a 
silver serving set was used. Re
freshments of tea, coffee, petit 
(ours, nuts and mints were serv
ed by Mrs. Cochran and Mn. 
Harmon. Fifty friends were pre
sent to bid the popular couple 
goodbye,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Rugen- 
stein entertained at their home 
in Lake Mary with a dinner par
ty last week In honor of Charles 
Webster, recent bride-groom, that 
turned out to be a surprise birth
day party for him.

Those attending were: the hon- 
orct and his wife, the formrr 
Eileen Willard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Bruestle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Keogh. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Keogh, Mn and Mrs. James 
Rugenslein, Mrs. Ida Keogh, 
Mrs. Norma Young. Rev, John 
W. Pilley, Cathy Willard, Dunna 
Young, Terry Hrueslle, Dale and 
David Alexander, Craig, Keith, 
and Colin Keogh.

Miss Carol Wright 
Weds R. L Eckhart

Mis* Carol Dean Wright, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wright 
of Princeton, W. Va.. and Richard 
Lee Eckhart, son of Dr. and Mr*. 
J. C. Bunlen of Sanford, were mar
ried in an informal ceremony, Feb. 
2> at the Firit Presbyterian Church 
in Sanford.

The ceremony was performed 
by Chaplain William M. Hearn, of 
the Sanford Naval Air Station.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white lace 
street-length dress and a shoulder 
length silk lutlo veil. She carried 
a White orchid on a white Bible.

Miss Judith Runten, the groom's 
■liter, was bridesmaid. She wore 
a blue taffeta dress, white hat 
and an orchid corsage. Dr. Bunten 
served as his son's best man.

Following the wedding cere
mony, a reception was held at the 
home of the groom's parents. As
sisting with the serving of cake, 
punch ind coffee were Mrs, W. 1. 
Crabtree and Mrs. A. B. Peter
son.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mri. E. M. Wright of Prince
ton, W. Va.„ Mr*. B. L. Eggleston, 
Cheyenne, Wyo. and Mr. and Mr*. 
W. L. Bunten of Topeka, Kan».

Mrs. Eckhart la presently em
ployed in Washington, D. C., and 
Mr. Eckhart, who is serving with 
the U. S. Navy, will soon be sta
tioned at Quenset rolnt, R. 1.

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD LEE ECKHART

Church

Calendar
World

FRIDAY
Day of Prayer at the

Nazarene Church, sponsored by 
the United Council of Church 
Women, is at 10 a. in. Nursery will 
be open,

World Day of Prayer services 
will be held in Dcflary at the 
DcBary Methodist Church.

Good Shepherd United Lutheran 
Churchwomen meet at 7.3U p, m. 
in the home of Mrs. Ann Meyer* 
at 210 Bradshaw Dr. in Country 
Club Manor.

SATURDAY
Pinecrest Baptist Church lnl-*r- 

mcdlste Recreation meets at 3 13 
p. m.

■UNDAY
Pinecrest Baptist Church Youth 

Fellowship meets at 0 p. m.

| Enterprise Women 
Hold Mission Study

The Enterprise Episcopal Church- 
women met Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 p. m. at the Parish House with 
Mrs. Mlltspaugh Van Brackle, 
chairman of Christian education, in 
charge ef the program on the In
dian mlialoni.

The program wai sponsored by 
Ihr Episcopal Church in North 
Dakota. Ttie Rev. Robert Dunn, 
prayer partner of (he local church- 
women, m ille d  with the program,

The usual tea was not held as 
this is the beginning of the Lenten 
season.

KATHY CARLOS

Kathy Honored 
At Birthday Party

Miss Kathy Carlos was honored 
on her 18th birthday with a parly 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Clanton, at Five 
Points, Co-hostesses for the cele
bration were her parents, Pat 
Slone and Arthur Ballard.

The patio, living room and car- 
porte were colorfully decorated 
with pink, aqua and yellow stream
ers and balloons. A large “Wel
come To The Party" sign, carrying 
out the same color theme, was 
hung by the front door for each 
guest In autograph as be entered.

A variety of games were enjoyed 
throughout the afternoon with Hen
ry Morgan and Pauline Rani win
ning prizes. Door prizes were won 
hy Edward Korgan and Boyce Mo
rel/,

Refreshments were served to the 
following guests: l.ouis Girard, 
Seminole High School'D. C, T. co
ordinator, the ro-hostrsses, Miss 
Slone and Mr. Ballard. Boyce Mo
rels, Douglas Smith, Edward Kor-

Pauline Bans, Henry Morgan, 
Jimmy Cohen, Arthur Blanton, 
Clarence Smith, Linda Rossman 
and her guvit, Tom Sherry of
Orlando and Dcvorah Walker.

Miss Dreblow Feted 
On 17 th Birthday

Miss Cecilia Dreblow of Enter
prise was guest of honor at a 
surprise birthday party at the Flor
ida Power club. She was celebrat
ing her 17th birthday and hoilclsea 
were Mr*. Sonny McKethan, Mrs. 
Alelha Evans, Mrs. Staila Monta
gue, Mrs. Alica Anderson and Mra, 
H. Dreblow.

A buffet supper with the tradi
tional birthday cake was served 
in guests in tha early evening. 
Garnet and dancing followed: About 
20 guests enjoyed tha party.

C. P. O. Club Plans 
Morning Coffee

The C. P. O. Wives Club Is plan
ning a get-aequalnled roffee March 
9 at the Chief Petty Officer'* Club. 
Prises will be awarded and they 
are very analoua to have all Chief'* 
wive* attend, even if they era not 
already mamberi of the.club.

More than one-lhlrd of Louisi
ana's area — where two thirds 
of Ha population live — must 
be protecled by river levies.

The average American sees his 
doctor five times a year. Only 10 
per rent of the physicians' visits 
were to the patients' home.

[Diamond \?al*««
t ine Waicit end Clock
R E P A I R I N G

Watches Electronically 
Tented
OPEN

Friday Evening
GWALTNEY Jeweler 

20* S. Park FA 2-W99

In Thenkful Tribute —

0 THB
•KMINOLI 
—DeBARY
COUNCIL

gratefully accept* and ackaow- 
led i t*  memorial contributing 
Tor HEART RESEARCH.

P. O. BOX 106 
SANFORD, FLA.

CAMERAS 
P h o to g rap h y  Supplies 

1 • Day Developing Service
WIEBOLDT CAMERA 

SHOP
21* 8. Park Sanford. Fla.

Beautiful Ravenna Park
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

C L O S I N G  C O S T  O N L Y

Veterans can purchase a 

quality “Built with Pride" Home 

in Beautiful Ravenna Park 

with a VA LOAN —

5* 1% Interest

M O N T H L Y
P A Y M E N T

wii 4 '.te-h*-dtsBam

r n m m

SPECIAL PURCHASE

So much flat toy a t auch a Ilttla price! Our 
glamor duster in a soft cotton and rayon 
faille goes smartly over everything you own I 
Lined in rayon taffeta, you’ll maka it your 
all occasion coat. Black, beige, navy or red. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

12.9S
SHOP PENNEY’S . . .  you'll lira belter, you'll aarel
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JOE KILLER'S JOKE BOOK
The strange thing about him la 

he’s atlll a shy guy. "la it  true," 
I l ik 'd  him aa ha paaaad by my
typewriter, "that your book will 
Kara aoon grosaed you $1 million T

"Um, nh, wall,” ha aald In an 
“aw-shucks-why-bring-it-up” man
ner. "Yt«. eonceivably it could. 
Yea, conceivably ” 
y Juat a few tilnutea befora I 
learned from another aource that 
book aalea alon- had already 
groaaed him 1800,000. "Yea,” ha 
aald. "Yea, lt’a trua." And the 
worda came aa if it pained him to 
admit ha'a piled up a half million 
in four months.

Now coming up ia a movie 
which Otto Preminger will film

WASHINGTON — When ho 
eauatara through the working 
hallo of the preea la the Senate 
gallery, there rella la hla wake 
a  algh of admiration—or ia It 
eavyt

Hla Plarida.bakad face ia usual- 
ty broken by a aalf-eonselous amlle. 
IBe atrida of hia long lege la not 
that of a man who walka with an 
air of Importance.

Yet today ho haa accomplished 
what no other reporter haa dona 
in the memory of the Senate preaa 
gallery. He’a hot on the threehold 
of becoming a millionaire.

Allan Drury reached this mone. 
tary summit by having written one

By GORDON J. TOLL 
n r ,  Seesrity Anaoelatan, Inc.
•opla who nra common stock shareowners?

sum from selling tba book aa a 
stage >tay, which la expeetad to 
open on Broadway before the No. 
vtmber election.

On top of that, a British book 
publiaher paid Al a record aura 
for reprinting rights overseas.

Everybody’s gotten into the act 
of publishing Drury’s one work 
of a rt In aome form or another. 
They're even printing hia books 
illicitly in Japan. For this, ha 
doesn't get a cen t And it would 
coat him more than It would be 
worth In legal fees to collect his 
rightful royalties from the Orient

What takes my breath.away ia 
that Just one year ago Al was 
merely one of the boys—one of 
1,000 Washington correspondents 
—reporting for one newspaper. 
Hla paper was the New York 
Times.

And now, overnight he's a 
world celebrity — a Cinderella re« 
porter, a  soon-to-be millionaire.

m e  M i *
W 0 T T A

Whojsrs the

ST YoriMStock Exchange the high lights of'the finding

Ofte^out of sight adults is a shareowner, compared to one

* ^W oS^^^K i wowneni outnumber men 62.5 to 47.6 
■Mat, * eeOMwhat larger margin than In 1966. A total

1,000 housewives own shares—the largest single group 
mart.' \
Tbs average shareowner haa a household income of 
10 compand to $6,200 in 1966. Almost half of all share- novel. Hia flrpt book, "Advise and 

Content” Is a story of human 
beings in Washington politics.twners are ia the $6,000-110,000 income bracket.

The median age of ahareownere la 49, one year older 
Shaw the comparable figure in 1966.

Also reported that among ail shareowners, more than 
fWMhbds,' 8,610,000, hold stocks listed on the New York

ock purchase plans, which are offered by 
ield companies, have contributed materially 

>wth. More than 2,600,000 people first ac- 
holdings through company plans, while an 
M0 shareowners now invest regularly

reel important, or you will sot 
makt a salt:

And how can you inflate tho 
proapoct’s ago if you domoliah 
hla objection with •  neat as. 
swarf

Tht scen t lias in this crucial 
sales formula — "Pause k  
Praia*.”

"That’s a smart quaatioa you 
have railed." ean be lb* quick 
reply of the salesmen, regard- 
lets of the typo of objection from 
tba prospect.

"In fact. I wish mors prospects 
had your understanding of auto- 
mobiles, for then they’d know 
what to look for la a ear."

Thua far, aa you naders can 
sea, the salesman haa made no 
attempt to answer Um prospect’s

CASE D — 490: Harry Q., aged 
27, Is an automobile salesman.

"Dr. Crane," he began, "I have 
trouble answering obJecUosi from 
the prospect.

"During my main sales talk. I 
get along fine.

"But when they shoot questions 
back at me, I seem to lose them, 
though I have memorised an- 
swsra to all tba standard objtc- 
tlons from the prospect.

"So what is my trouble? It sure
ly can't be due to lack of that 
'bail firs’ alemcnt you mentioned 
earlier this week."

Salesmen usually fear the ob
jections of a prospect, yet those 
ara golden opportunities — IF.

And that big "IF " msans, It 
you first realise that the pros, 
pact la branded acrosa his chest 
with this psychological motto:

" I  WANT TO FEEL IMPORT- 
ANT.”

Many times, the prospect is so 
snowed under by the skillful mem
orised sales talk that ha feela 
be may look like a rubber stamp 
to his wife unless ha raises some 
objections.

So the real motive behind the 
objection may often be an at
tempt to assert hia own import
ance, either to himself or to his 
wife.

When you salesmen answer your 
prospect, -therefore, be sure your 
rapiy makes HIM foal important, 
not you yourself:

Don't figuratively preen your 
own fan th an  because you think

■umr publicly- 
to shareowner _
•sired thoir stock;
S & f f i u i ^ 0,000

aombor of pUni In fore* under th* Monthly Invent- 
■ m i Flea Jumped to over 98,000 In 1969, a gain of 18 per-

The Monthly Investment Plan encourages smell lnvea-

Just the othsr day I saw a U. 8. * 
senator asking him for an auto
graph.

Tht way this money and glory 
fell a t hla feet was through 
hard work. Instead of going on 
the town evenings and taking it 
c ity  weekends when hit regular 
work was done, this handaom* 
bachelor of 40 stuek his note to 
th* grindstone and hatted out a 
minimum of 4,000 worda a week § 
until "Advise and Consent” was * 
bom.

Al has specifically Inspired two

Spas of peopla. One, of course, Is 
• newspaper crowd of Washing- 

ton. They're now mors determined 
than aver, and dreaming harder, 
about writing their own great 
American novel

The second ia tha Internal Re
venue Service, From the minute 
ha struck it rich, they've becn-to 
hounding him worse than a bunch 
of autograph-seekers.

t a n  to  make regular Investments in American business. One 
•an invest la ft ■ Ingle stock or several different stocks. The 
basic colt la starting such •  plan la $40. M1P was act up In 
January, 1964, and ha* grown naarly 870 percent In dollar 
Mkoma la Juetilx  years.

Commenting on MIP, a well-known financial commenta
tor baa this to say about it: “MIP is sold only through 
brokerage Arms belonging to tha Exchange Itself. I t haa 
no eager troops of salesmen devoted to i t  Because of the 
istetivaly small commission Involved (perhaps $2.86 on a 
Inpaym en t), few brokers can afford to get out and pubh

Stocks that have been most popular with people who 
take advantage of this plan are General Motors, General Elec- 
trie, Dow Chemical, Standard 00  of New Jersey, American 
fWephon* 4c Telegraph, International Business Machines, 
BCA, Scare-Roebuck, Eastman Kodak and Phillips Petro.

With th* Monthly Investment Plan now going into Its 
seventh year of existence, It haa established •  valuable place 
f t r  Itself in the pochctbooka of those who are interested in 
•taring and growing with American business.

objection, for ha haa simply been 
making hit poltnUal customer 
feel more important.

And If tho lattor’l  wife It 
atondlnf near, or sitting batlde 
bar husband la thslr living room 
(if the taletm aa is selling in
surance), the proapeet now can 
preen bis feathers.

WASHINGTON -  The Republi
cans In New Jersey are about 
to stogo a political drama almost 
as eld aa East Lynne. It is a 
repetition of the family quarrel 
so bruising that tba wo, is open
ed for the Democratic opposition 
to walk la to victory la tb* fall.

What gives this national In- 
Urest la tb* way la  which It 
reflects tba struggle over tb* 
IdonUty of Um GOP. And ot tho 
same time it points up Vico Pros- 
Idont Nixon's dilemma aa ha

Kentucky, George Alkea of Ver
mont and Margaret Chat# gmltb 
of Molna, they would find it hard 
to prasont any tp p e t'tn ec  of 
moderals or liberal Republican
ism. Mora 'iftan than not that# 
same senators have bean glvaa 
short .shrift Lj  the administration 
gnd the party hierarchy.

But this is a year wbea there 
la a  dire aeed for what they have 
to offer. Case's defeat ia tha 
primary or ovoa a win by a 
small margia would bo almost 
certain to mean not juat tha tots 
of on* more Senate seat but the 
contraction of the party itself 
within the narrow circle of Um 
• strome righ t

SECURITY SSOCIATES, INC.
Members -  New York Stock Bxcbaago

.  STOCKS • BONDS
t MUTUAL - FUNDS

extrema right • wingers, whoae 
to rt be already nas, and the 
moderate or Elsenhower Republi* 
cans aad Independent Democrats. 
vtoM  aupport he a m t  wta If 
to  la to be presided.

tea . Clifford P, Cato of Now 
Jersey, running for roMlacttoa 
attar oaa term, ha* a clear elates 
to Um title of moderate a t liberal 
Republican. He baa expected 
Fra sldsiit Eisenhower o a . almost 
on Utuos and to  baa often gone 
further than tha president, being 
for federal aid to school construc
tion, for help la clearing stream 
pollution. a*d Other matters 
wtoie Klaaatowar economy comas 
down bard.

Casa ia opposed tor renomlaa* 
Uoa by Robert Morris, tormorly 
counsel of Um Senate's Internal 
Security subcommittee and can of 
tto  moat Impassioned end tin core 
erasedera aa tto  Commuatoto*ln* 
practically-everything lias. Ha la 
stumping Um atata charging that 
Case favors spending poUetcs op
posed by Um president. At Um 
u m  time to  (t out against re 
peal of the Coaaally a~.ndm oat, 
which puts limits oa Amertaan 
aoeeptanca of Um Jurisdiction of 
the World Court although both 
Elsenhower aad Nixon are on 
record for tto  change.

Morris ia reported have Um

One day MarUa asked Um sher
iff la top  him a cup of coffee at 
a  total rn ttau raat Craft jokingly 
agreed aad act a  Um*.

That night, Craft was shocked 
to tears MarUa turned up at 
tto  iM Uuraat a t tto  appointed 
hour, drask coffee aad mturand 
I t  hie aaIL> ,

MarUa explained that to  had 
mada a top  from a tablespoon. 
Craft took tto  top, but Martin 
MM faihlonod another from a

**A*'a "practical joke” one night. 
MarUa ualoctod tto  upstairs eaQ 
door aad transferred all prisoners 
downstairs.

Ones Martin sent for Um sheriff 
tad  gave Mm hid latest top

SR DAILY CRO SSW O RD
AUftOM MOWN. ttftevtel
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Rail Payroll! Rite

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Rail* 
road payrolls totaled about 94.- 
fnM ooO  ia ISW, slightly a»*re 
than ia ISM. despite a I  per cent 
drop ia employment to an average

FR I. and S A T
TV Stamps 
with each 
p u rch ase TEXACO GASOUNI 

Com* ia and register — Ne purchase
necessary.

199 Gala. Gas 
10 Gala. Gee 
21 Gate. Gas
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Hr Sister Patsy
GIFTED LIFE READER

NO 1-4S5«
H w y. 17-92

Across From Club DIsmoM  
S Mile. From Sanford

DAILY R A. M. - II P. M.
OPEN SUNDAY

Will rv-unit* the separated, lo
cate absent friend* and rela
tive*, eaute happiness between 
men and wife. Make* up Invar*1 
quarrel*. Tell* if tiekneia or 
bad lurk I* natural or unnatur
al, how tn hold your poiltlon 
and win and hold the on* you 
love, overcome anemic*, evil ta- 
ftiirnce* and bad lurk. Doea not 
tell to plea** you, but will toll 
the truth, pood or bod. One 
vinlt will repay you for 4isap- 
pointmenta In all others

-------------  $ 1 ,0 0  -------------
EVERYBODY WELCOME 

Sal iaf art Ion, or no fro neoop tad

L IT '1  GIANT
FOOD STORES

Florid*'! Friendlier 
Most Cm t m M  Food 
Stor* • Quick ftoreico 

French At*, at Mrd S i

OPEN 7 A. M. - II P. M. 
IV1RYDAT

ICS
Cm hod Or Mock, To 
Keep Yo*r Gi m  Or Ftefc.
For CoM M a te ,  f r h > o  at*.

QUICK COOK MEATS
C kltkn , t a —age

DAIRY PRODUCTS

TALL COME T TO II

COLD BEER
Corto*
To Carry 
Fiahlac A
Paper Plata* Capa,
Fort*. Fiahlac P^M , 
Erarythiap For A Conplata , 

Or Flahiap Trip.

COLD 
A

T L o t i c e

To those  who h a v e

Not Registered
in the County for

C O U N T Y ,  S T A T E  A N D  
F E D E R A L  E L E C T I O N

Beginning March 4th 
R efu tation  Office will be 

open for regiitering 
90 days.

Monday - Friday 9 ftil 5 
Saturday 9 ’til Noon

APRIL 2nd Is Ths Last Day 
to Register

. Camilla 6. Bruce

r

A _  to *  SwtfeH l R etain

WAYS

YOU CAN

on
i n c o m e

Both Symington, 
Kennedy Backers 
Claiming Kansas

WASHINGTON (U P Il-B ark er*  
of both Sen. John F. Kennedy 111* 
M an.) and Sen. Stuart Symington 
(D-Mo.) staked claim* today to s t 
able bloc* of the Kama* delegation 
to the Democratic National Con
vention.

The formalilie* Involved in the 
selection of the Hair'* 21-vote 
delegation will be completed today 
at the Hate Democratic convention 
meeting at Hutchlnion.

Both Kennedy and Sen. Hubert 
j II. Humphrey ID-Minn), the only 
two announced candidate* for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion, will addreji the convention 
tonight.

Speedup Ordered To Raze Quake-Hit City
AGADIR, Morocco (UP!) — 

Crown Prince Moulay D am n to
day ordered a sprrdup in the raz- 

I ing of rarthquakc-shaiicrrct Agadir 
to halt Lie threat ol an outbreak ot 

• typhus and plague.
He ordered that the few building*

•Mayor No Drip
TULSA, Okla. (UPIl -  Tulsa 

Mayor James Maxwell .rased for 
a billboard advertise nenl which 
showed him donating blood to the 
Bed Cron. Printed across the top 
of the huge signs was the head
line: "Maxwell — Good to the 
Last Drop.”

Easy To Remember
WOODSTOCK. Vt. (UP1) -  

Someone with a sense .r  humor 
assigned telephone number 0M to 
the Ottauqueche* Health Center. 
The number f* ■ well known brand 
of mrdleine.

Rescuer Rescued
PHOENIX, N. Y. lU P l) — The 

table* were somewhat turned 
when voluntrer firemen and vil- 

| tage police rescued a dor from 
| the icy water* of the Oneida Riv- j 
*er. The dor was a St, Bernard.

si ill Handing hr blown to bits and 
the rubble covered, wiih quicklime 
to kill the swarms of rats (hat have 
sprung from the ruins of Agadir.

Moroccan authorities announced 
’ e had cnce decided lo coll on the 
U. S. Air Force to use napalm - 
jellied gasoline—to incinerate the 
remains of the dead city, but 
changed hi* mind.

There was no immediate explan
ation but apparently there was not 
enough napalm available to do the 
job and he feared Ihe fight on 
pcstllrnce might be slowed ra'hcr 
than iprcdcd.

Morocco also was using French 
and American bulldozers lo demol
ish any still standing buildings, 
Battening Agadir into an oblivion 
possibly matched only by the level
ing of ancient Carthage.

The Romans wiped that proud 
North African city off the map 
and sailed it* earth oul of venge
ance. But thi* city will be leved 
and dusled with lime,

Ttie drastic step meant that most

; of the estimated 4,000 to 6,000 per- 
' sons who perished in the Monday 
night earthquake have already 

! found their final rcsiing place 
' beneath the debris.

Unconfirmed reports said the 
death toll may reach 10,000. Be
fore the night of horror and des
truction, Agadir was a resort 
boom town of 30.000 residents.

‘Phonitis’ Hurts 
Kansas Widower

TOPEKA. Kan. (U PIl—Boyce 
Butcher feel* a close kinship with 
a woman In California whose 
daughter ran up the big telephone 
bill last Christmas.

Rutcher, a widower, hired a 
JO yeai,-o1d baby sitter to keep 
hi* two rhildren while hs worked. 
Shortly after (he quit he got a 
telephone bill of $026.07 for long 
distance rails she had made, most 
of them to a boy friend in Wash
ington.

A pril 16th h Just around An 
ca/endar co rner...and tha lima 
of frantic figuring ia upon ue, 

"How to save on Incoma taxes?" 
ia tha m/dnfght-oil-burnfng 
questionI .

Reddy has two suggestions 
that w ill reduce Income taxes 
... today and in tha future:

Taka advantage of all pppo 
tibia deduction!. There 
are reliable Incoma tox 
guides on tale that wtf

give you a complete list of a l permfe 
sible deductions. You may be sur
prised at how much you can save by 
itemizing your deduction*.

Fri. March 4, 1960—Pair* 5

Sanford’s newest service station 
will have iti grand opening this 
weekend.

The Fairway Texaco Service Sta
tion on French Avc. at 2Slh St. will 
give away 100, SO and 2$ gallons 
of gas Saturday to threo persons 
who bought gas at the new station.

The 40 by 35 foot atation which 
Vcontalni two work areas Is on a 125 

by 150 foot piece of land. Harry 
Tooke, 1301 E. Seminole Blvd., 
owns the building and Harry M. 
Knlffin Jr. is ths new station man
ager.

Besides gasoline service, the sta
tion will feature washing, greasing, 
polishing, oil and filter changing. 
Regular opening hours will be from 
7 a. m. until 10 p. m. Knlffin will 
be assisted by two men. Kniffln 

# h a s  had 10 years experience with 
Texaeo. He has lived heya since 
September. Knlffin is married and 
has four children. Construction of 
the station was finished Feb. IS.

New owners o! Long wood's Colo
nial Restaurant era Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Keyes of DeLand. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keyes bought the Church St, 
and Eestlake Ave. restaurant from 
Mr. and Mrs. William 8ampson. 

• T h e  Sampsons have decided to 
limit their restaurant Interests to 
their Ogunquit, Maine laa.

O. Lewis Dinkins, distributor for 
The Pure Oil Company, is attend! 
the 1060 Pure Oil Company Sales 
Meeting in Atlanta at the Dinkier 
Plaza Hotel this week.

The purpose of this Division-wide 
meeting is to recogniso outstanding 
sales accomplishments for 105* as 

a  well as introduce new and Improv
e d  products and customer services.

Sure Vote-Getters
HOUSTON. T e n .  (UP!) — 

Among candidates to filo for con
stable in the Houston area thin 
year era Jock Dompaey in Fro- 
rinct 1 and Davoy CrocktU in 
Product 3.

New Disc Jockey School Opens 
To Teach 'Laymen' The Trade

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPH -  Rlghl 

In the middle of Ihe recent pay
ola Investigation I saw ■* newspa
per advertisement so perfectly 
timed that k  fairly took my 
breath Away.

The ad announced the opening 
of a school for dise jockeys.

Now here la something, I said 
to myself, that ia going to fill a 
gap — you might even call it an 
aching void — in our educational 
system.

I’m glad now I only said it lo 
myself. 1 was thinking of eome 
disc jockeys 1 have heard who 
sounded like they could use a lit 
tie more schooling.

Upon further Investigation 1 
learned that the school was not 
being set up lo reach disc jockeys 
but to teach people who aren't 
dise jockeys how to bo one.

That, ai they say in radio, Is 
a record of a different label and 
I'm nol sure the world is ready 
for it. .I've had a talk with Tom

•Family Set At Ease
CAVENDISH, Vt. (U P Il-Jam es 

E. Gsy, celebrating hia lOlat 
birthday wrote relative*. "I'm  
neither drunk, craiy nor Incapable 
of feeding myself, I ean watch 
my current account* and got 
there juet tha tamo though l ’v* 
■lowed up a little."

Electric Workers 
Hold Birthdayfete i

Harvey L. Dunn served as 
mailer of ceremonies at the buffet 
dinner and dance at the DeLa'ml 
Country Club Local 1491, Inter
national Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers, Enterprise, celebrated its 
14tb anniversary.

The dinner was served from •  to 
a p. m. with the program following. 
Wesley L. Tyler, president; Harvey 
L. Dunn, vice president; Bart Gal 
lets, recording secretary; B. L. 
Harkey, financial secretary; R. R. 
Kyle, business manager; L. W. 
Jones and R. F. Ragon, system 
company repreientatlvea were in
troduced.

This local organised in U46 
with twenty members with the Isle 
Homer C. Peterman as first pce'i- 
dent and now has a membership 
of 74 and is comprised of tra-

Eloyeee of the Florida Power Corp. 
i Do Land and the Georga E. 

Turner plant in Enterprise.
John Davits, logiaiaUvo repre

sentative for the Florida Federa
tion of the labor council waa the 
guest speaker for lha evening.

Aamshaw, director of the school, 
and I'm still nol sure.

The camp of old DJU it located 
in a downtown office building. The 
classrooms are arranged to look 
like the interior of a radio sta
tion, with signs saying "Studio A" 
and "oa tha air" and that tort 
of thing.

Although claases haven't atarted 
yet, Armshaw said ha had the 
curriculum all mapped out. It will 
be divided Into two parts—speech 
(how to ad lib, read commercials, 
etc.) and production (how to flip 
discs, etc.),

Armshaw said the fa cully would 
he composed of local disc jockeys 
who have made good and arc 
willing to past the secret of their 
success on to the next generation.

"Who's going lo be the profes
sor of payola?" I asked.

Arms aw, a young man wllh 
the c jn ’ldent air of one who has 
found his mission in life, seemed 
'-rlicd by Ihe question. ? v.cnt 
i j  the wall and took i'j.vn a 
I.- med copy of the ichoji j t t J o.

It was an eight-point ‘ '? of
good practices for disc J j; 
a id  it was nothing s .. o liu 
j- r r tonal. Point -four -c*c?e VU» 
;jr. u  with the payola p r / j  -m 
and, 1 would say, pinned it to the 
mat. 1

"Any person or company who 
would attempt to influence your 
own tense of judgment, tasio cr 
sha....unship by bargaining far 
special attention to a record, an 
artist, a label or a sponsor.. .i u- 
hs nal u.ily your own value lo t r 
sia.on and your employer lu : 
your own abilities and self-re
spect."

1 also waa Interested In point 
six, which said: “ You'll be flat
tered by the amorous attention 
listeners of the opposite sex will 
shower on you by mail or phone, 
ion. These people are ‘poison!1 "

Truly Iheie ara words to live 
cvep trying to reach you in per- 
by and I trust each graduating 
clan  will taka them to heart.

Keep t o  f i o v u i w i M t  o u t 
o f b u tin e ie . W hen I K *  
G o v e rn m e n t c o m p e te * 
with private enterprise* 

the cost ie reflected in higher ta xe s . 
In just one in s t a n c e - T V A - F lo r id a 's  
share o f th e  tax burden involved has 
already am ounted to $ 1 2 5 ,9 5 0 ,0 0 0 * 
based o n  R o r id a 's 'ih a r e  o f Federal 
taxe s. T h is  am o u n ts to  ju st u n d e r 
$ 1 0 0  p er fam ily o f fo u r. S u p p o rt tre e  
enterprise* resist g o ve rn m e n t *om > 
petition, a n d  yo u  wM save o n  t e a * * .

COMPANY
a

» %

MT MaffMfta Av»

NEW OFFICERS OF WORLD WAR I VETERANS AUXILIARY to Bar. 
racka 486 were installed at a meeting thla week. They are front row, from 
left, Mrs. Caroline Pierro Jr., vice president; Mrs. Laura Ludecke, presi
dent; Mrs. Lilah Kelley, DeLand, department chaplain, who was installing 
officer; Mrs. Letha Fowler, senior vice president. Bnck row, Mrs. Felice 
Swanson, conductress, Mrs. Madeline Covemey, secretary, and Mrs. Wini
fred Stiles, treasurer. (Herald Photo)

W. Scatt Buna.

LIGHT*

M M  IV orfcfa
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31 homer* U lt aaason but batted 
only .261. American League bat
ting champion Harreyy Kuenn i* 
the other Detroit holdout.

Jackie Brandt, acquired from 
the San Francieco Glante during 
the' winter, delighted Manager 
Paul Richards with hi* sharp line- 
driving- hitting .during the Baltl-

power — even hi* disappointing 
power ia  the form of a M i  aver
age and 31 homers.

President Bill Dewitt of the De
troit Tigers “hardened" his a t
titude . toward holdout outfielder 
Charley Maxwell when he said a 
IHOOO offer was “absolutely fi
nal*  Maxwell led the dub with

Ualted Press lateraatleasl
Slugger Mickey Mantle and Gen

eral Manager George Velas ap
parently have cleared the decks 
for the New York Yankees' big
gest salary debate since the hey
day of Joe DiMaggio.

Weiss issued no comment Thurs
day after Mantle’s remark tha t 
he might not mind being traded, 
but it was obvious to Yankee fol
lower* a t SL Petersburg that the 
general manager was aa mad as a 
hornet. A Yankee spokesman said 
Weiss is Incensed because a t  
Mantle's refusal to budge out ef 
Dallas, Tex., before be has agreed 
to terms.

"Welt* thinks this is a  serious 
enough matter for Mantle to a t 
least meet him head to head-" the 
official said. " I t’s obvious this 
has become much more than a  
routine salary disagreement."

Vic Heschl, the last really ada- 
raent Yankee holdout, was traded 
after his selge but there is little 
likelihood that Weiss would con
sider a  deal for Mantle. For one 
thing, Mantle is only 29, and, for 
another, the Yankees need hla

La Gratey and Bay Luadqultt 
tied  the Sanford Seralnoles to 
11-91 victory ever DeLaod to 
it their way lata the semi-final 
• I  W the Class A, Group S

NEW YORK (UP11 -  Middle
weight Yama Bahama of Bimini 
Island seeks his sixth straight vic
tory tonight in a TV fight with 
Victor Zalatar, lanky Argentine 
slugger, a t Madison Square Gar
den.

Because of his greater exper
ience and skill, Bahama is fa
vored at 7*3 to win their 10-round
er which will be televised and 
broadcast nationally by NBC at 10 
P. m.

Neither Bahama, 27, nor Zaia- 
xar, 24, Is ranked among the top 
10 contenders; but each baa ring 
assets that may make him a con
tender in the somewhat shopworn 
100-pound division.

Yama, a former fishing guide 
In the Bahamas, is fait, smart, 
unusually rugged and a fair left- 
hooker.

Zalasar Is an unusually dan
gerous puncher—when be con
nects.
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' other winners in first round 
Flap wore deabreese, New Smyrna
led Cocos.

Maw Smyrna nipped Vero Beach 
B-M, and Seabreete rolled past 
Usaimmee, 109-24 In afternoon

la a  preliminary game to the 
laniard tilt. Cocoa toppled Fort

Kaiser Named 
'Best' Player

W R IG H K 'G jn gwmstiZW
ftao a p p r o  ye p  Mb *  
g A R M /to *  E V E R Y  YEAR

f fp * o * r fs 1 r ftP & .

M icteey WORKER HER 
W A/U PTO BKO /Rr/R  
R o n e / W lftHM  RMK*
with ir e ,#2  iA tr
YEAR A RP ESOAM P

? IOWA CITY, Iowa (DPI) -U ni- 
eereity of town officials and law 

\ M ireem eat officers here said 
they know nothing about a re-

- hotted ‘‘number* gams’* run by
- gamblers on loam Hawkeys has- 

. fastball games this astson.
But, both promised to look Into 

lha reports to see If th en  was 
a a r  validity to It. 

lh a  Des Moines Register, In 
. a  copyrighted article, said gam- 

bad  "bllk»d" university stu- 
Seeto asst e l "hundreds of dollars" 
i i r l a i  the current N iso n  by rig-

Oswald Racers 
Favored Tonight

F tR orm  M B * . otoHtm
o p e n  rw /ce  R a  row.

ATLANTA (UP1) -  Georgia 
Tacb'a jump-shooting Roger Kai
ser, the Indiana marksman who 
•parked the Yellow Jacket! to an 
N.C.A.A. tournament berth, was 
acclaimed today aa the outstanding 
basketball playtr in the South
eastern Conference.

K ilter, the SEC scoring leader 
with hie 5M points and 22.9 aver- 
•«e, was also tho top cholea for 
the !•*> United Prese Interne- 
Uoaal AU • Southeastern Confer- 
•nce basketball team picked by 
raortawriters and •portscaiters 
from throughout tho aeven-state 
SEC area.

Hla teammate Dave Dentoo waa 
named to tho team alio, making 
Goergia Tech the only entry In 
tho U-teim league with two first- 
team AU-Confarenct players. The 
other first-team members, one

ALP/HOPUCHCF 
9 Ht* HOPE FOR 

Z uccetz< y/7*E  
L ACQOlZmolQP 
JAW a'B AMOtO

ANPOeHB 
FRF F t K TOP9P

u p  tu b dime 
v o f f sh b b -  
r  t a b s*  t m >

70TALEP 44- 
MOM£R% lA tfttA R ,

Two stars of the Oswald Bro
thers Kennel will be among 
eight hand-picked greyhound! to 
see action in tonight’s hot-box 
loth race at Sanford-Orlaado Ken
nel Club.

O. B.'e Medium, with three vic
tories to her credit over top com
petition, Is the favorite by morn
ing line oddi of 9-to-2. The 92- 
pound red mlse will be scamper
ing from tho sixth position.

O. B.'s Title,drew the eight-box 
for the lop-grade affair and she'll 
bo running la quest of her fifth 
■easen triumph.

B B U .T R / n e t f iR t r  
H E R  I t  M A P TUB 
n E c o m c m ^ F tA o * . 
!P T M /M A K t/r7 m n i 
M B T *e jR tB A 6 d t'B  

f r e t  tea m  ft s s w n  
(OTHER TKAK TPCRKKR 
70TM 7I0CERARO X

If
always hit 

always claar 
always plaaty

ft's tone ts InetiS •

President Virgil Heather said 
tod knew "absolutely nothing" 
•bout Use alleged gambling eltua- 
Man but « IS  "a  check will be 
made by tomeooa a t Urn univer
sity" to see if the reports were 
IfW

Hancber said he knew of no 
.aomplaints from students concern- 
ja g  the alleged hotting. "But, I 
• a n t  want to bo quoted that th e n  
w a n  no complaints because they 
m y  h ive come to some ether 
Vklvsritty official who might be

dium and Candlestick Park (tha 
naw baseball plant). Soda said U 
"probably" would bo Candlestick 
Park, which will seat about 43,000. 
Kesar Mats 90,000.

Tha other plant! and their seat
ing capacities; Naw York, Polo 
Orounds (49,000); Los Angeles,

OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) -  The 
American Football Lcagua, boom-

» aloof with plana for a success- 
start in tha fall, announced 

today that It had 400 players under 
contract and stadiums avaUabla in 
all tight cities.

The league met here with Com- 
mlailaoor Joe Foes presiding and 
them wasn't n hitch In the early 
tmeeedinas.

Foal said that tha playara were

«  without getting Into any- 
resembling a pries war with 

tha National Football League.
"Tlw lowest contract! sew wee 

far 39,099 and the highest was 
IU.OOO—although some of tha 
outstanding players had some

S t M U O R a S B

Pruess Hakes Golf Semi-FinalsTho big 10th will highlight an 
ll-eveat schedule starting with 
a fast event at 0:10 p, m.

Another female atar, Simmering, 
also will bo well-liked in tha head
liner. This 98-poundar will in tho- 
four-box waiting for SwifUe, tha 
mechanical rabbil. She rceenUy 
beat O. B.'s Medium and other 
standouts. The avonly-matchod 
field is expected to provide m o 
of the season'! meet hard-fought 
encounters.

Others In the 10th are Ed's Hour 
Glass, Mountain Crest. Mltrn’s 
Dasher, Turnaround sad Rocket 
Dream. >

Bell, of Wichita, Kan., eliminated 
Lenny Cranston of San Marino, 
Calif.* 3 and 4.

The other semi-final match will 
pair 1930 National Amateur cham
pion Barbara Mctntlro of Lake 
Park aiainst tore. Maurice 
Click or Baltimore.

Miss Mclntlro defeated Barbara 
Williams, 4 and 9. Miss GUck de
feated Mrs, Barbara FUlotf, Ham-

ST. AUGUSTINE (UPI) -T ish  
Pruess, making her finest showing 
of the winter amateur golf circuit, 
will meet U. S. Curtis Cup team 
member Judy Bell la the Mm!- 
finals of the Florida East Coast 
Women’s Amateur Golf Tourna
ment today.

Mias Pruess, of Pompano Baach 
advanced to the Mml-Oaela by

Fact Prefers 
Stay On Relief

The number of rndie stations 
ia tha United States has gone up
t a  per cent In the past 13 years, 
report* •  spokesman for tha Na
tional Association e f  Broadcast- 
ora.

Mayor Purchases 
First Greyhound 
Game Tickets

•esferd 's Mayor Earl Higgto- 
farthest, today wee the holder of 
the firs t two season tickets to 
•  g n f o r d  Greyhound Baseball 
passu  a t  Memorial Stadium this

"Give mo tbs asms two 1 had 
last summer," said tot Mayor. 
*md ba sun that they are near

NATURAL GAS CO.*
villa, 1U„ 9 and 3 Thursday. Miss ilton, Ohio*,! and 2.

Elroy Face, wbe chuckles softly 
any time he hears that only elect- 
Ing pitchers make big money, In
sisted today he prefers to keep 
mopping up at tha rate of about 
139,000 a year.

Fact, tha compact Pirate relief 
act, takei a completely different 
view than Larry Sherry of the 
Dodgers, who would like to get 
out of the bullpen and become a 
starter with the idea of not burn
ing hlmMlf out ao quickly and 
possibly earning far more money.

"Pm  getting the highest ealgry 
on the club," eald the five-foot- 
eight, 133-pound right-hander who 
potted a fantastic 11-1 record lait 
MCiotii "so no one la aver going 
to moke me believe that relief 
pitchers can't do as wall finan
cially aa starters.

"And 1 don't swallow that talk 
about relieveri shortening their 
careers, either," be added, fin
gering trickles of perspiration off 
hla aun-tanned forehead. " I  navar 
felt 1 wet tiring a t any time last 
year even thouah I did run Into 
one stretch there where I was 
making some bad pitches."

Miami Gridtfers 
Open Practice

available.
"We’ll make our announcement 

within a few deys," a id  Don Dl- 
Mtgglo, one-Ume bsMbnti etar 
and now vice president of the 
Bolton Patriots. "U will seat at 
least M,000."

Chet Soda, gtaarai manager of 
the Oakland team, reported the 
ally ar son FraseUco had offer
ed tha «n  of bath Beatt  8U-

Shoes reserved by Ken McRoberta 
and Ralph Wight and h i m  of the 
g h e r  regular* so I ’ll hava someons

Oteb officials this morning also 
announced a change in the price 
o f season tickets, a  change that 
will n u n  savings of from 9UL90 
to  ISO.
* For instance, a reserved hex 
east that will Include general ad- 
mission will Mil for 990 which 
moans a  savings of 920 since the 
nightly charge for admission and 
a  box seat i> 31. or 970 for the 
faama Mason of 70 games.

For fans who prefer to  i l t  In 
the bleachers or upper stands, the 
season ticket will Mil for 9«° 
Instead of 999-30, •  savings of 
919.90 sines th* nightly gams

CORAL OABLES (UPI) -  Tbs 
University of - Miami's football 
team opened spring practice today 
•ad  Coe eh Andy Gustafson promt-

tho start.
"Wo'JI have contact work to

day, and avery day that wa prac
tice," Gustafson said. Tha Hurri
canes will work out Monday, Tues
day, Friday and Saturday of each 
week until they complete the 20 
Melons allowed under NCAA regu
lations.

Among tha 72 squad members 
Gustafson boprs to find a replace
ment for quarterback Fran Cursi, 
whose passing and field general
ship carried Miami to a d*4 {record 
last season,

Cold interrupts

A W K I I  'e
vttfttoaal Tennis Tournament ro
t u n d  la the cold today after 
beiug Interrupted by rote * and
wind Thursday.

The passing of a cold front 
Thursday limited men's singles to 
only one match in which Jean 
Noel Grinde of France upset UU 
Schmidt of Swadcn, 9-4, 0 6, S3.

Tha unMcdad Grinds. 100 
pounds, 9 feet, 4 Inches tail, over- 
pcwwrod Schmidt, seeded third, 
wfaaeo lobe and accuracy fell

The U. S. paint industry 4 
ta il to be Its first 91,000,

ACTrpsfar»tofnawedprodiHf,>iuttciiewae«diwy«i>feepe«MtidMWa<ties.

lightly S 5  otiOP.A
3 M A T I N E E S  W E E K L Y

Wednesday* Friday ft Saturday 2 P. M. 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY
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THE WRIGHT WAY . . .  By Alan Mover

liii-to  bo oprlnf. And one of 
thoto ciaya* you moy bo Inter- 
m u !  In k en*  w  •
-----

v«#

IT43

d m

" •  • • • " v r  ........................................ ...... *

M antle, Weiss Still 'Bickering' O ver Salary Terms
more Orioles' workout a t Miami. 
Richards said Brandt’s style It 
"Just right" for spacious Balti
more 'Memorial Stadium, where 
490-foot drives frequently ere just 
long “outs."

Manager Wait Alston surprised 
Los Angeles Dodger followers by 
assigning World Series starters 
Don Dryadala and Roger Craig to 
early exhibition appearance*. The T 
Dodger* war* forced to call off ’ 
Thursday'* workout but Alston 
said th* toam "on tho wholo is 
a Hula ahsad of last yaar.” .

Home-run hitting Rocky Cola- 
vtto took hla first workout with 
th* Clavaland Indiana a t Tueion, 
Aria., and *ald, "I feel In my 
bones that I am going to  havt e 
good icason." Colavito, who tied 
Washington's Hannon Klllebrew 
for th* horn* run lead with 42 y ( 
but hit only .257 last season,' > 
refused to make any spaclfle 
predictions, however.

Prove it to  yourself! Dramatic to st proves 
Plymouth gives you more miles per gallon!
OthBn talk gaa aavingt...but Plymouth 
lata you too it. At your dotto/o now—tho 
Plymouth Prove-It. yo u ru lf economy 
Drive M$ you toko tho whool ond too ox- 
sc tty tho mUoagoyou got! Thoutandt havo 
takon thfa convincing drive. Don't mitt itt

a

No apodal teat track. . .  no special test condi
tions . . .  no apodal teat driver i Just you at the 
wheel of a regular full-alxe Plymouth. Hcro'a 
bow It worka:

Mounted on one aide of a  Plymouth is a jar 
which feeds •  measured amount of gaa director 
to the car. You turn a  ooutrol and the oar ta pow
ered by the g u  (ram this Economy Meter.

Then you drive in your usual fashion, 
through normal traffic. When the gaa in tha 
Jar has been used, cheek the mileage reading 
on the speedometer. See for youraelf the mile
age you got on just a small amount of fuel 
Simple, fair—and dnunat'a proof, we think, of 
(he solid gaa economy eniineered Into the Solid 
Plymouth for 1860. See pour Plymouth deatar,

-..sir '

BRASS MOTORS
B. r o m u r i i l  Ava

'** 1 -v x.'-
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Sanford ii the shad fishing eapl 
111 «( the world.

merclal Fisheries attic* at Beau
fort, S. C., said.

Thai makes Sanford the world'* 
ahrd capital, Crowe calculated.

Average catch per boat from 
Crowe'a waa IV* shad, the report 
laid.

The survey showed that already 
thia aeaaon more ahad have been 
taken than during at] of the Its*- 
ST aeaaon, when 33,000 to 40,000 
were taken.

It alio pointed out the increaaed 
Intereat in ahad fiahlng In the 
St. John* aa evidenced by the 
Jump from 12.IS1 angler* in 1M6- 
ST to tT,SM In llSt-S*.

Thia aeaion about 11,000 fisher- 
men already had been on the 
river ai of Feb. 14. Theae num
ber* include only thoae who regu- 
ter their catchei • • there are 
other thouianda who do not report 
them to the aurvey.

The government bureau of fiah- 
eriea attribute! the increaae In 
fiahing and in catche* to the open
ing of new area* not prevloualy 
flihed heavily and increaaed 
knowledge of the habits of the 
ahad.

The aurvey reported a five per
cent Increaae In fiah caught and 
30 percent more angler* trying to 
land them la at year.

The fiah camp oparatar* believe 
that both the** pereaiU fai will 
be larger thia ataaen.

Tho government aurveyora call 
Intereat in the apart ‘phenomenal."

aeen aa many ahad haulad out
of the St. John* River e* any
body.

"And I ain't Juat talking—If* 
a fact," Crowe said yeaterday, 
pulling out the latest government 
aurvey reauita to back up hi* 
atatement.

Crowe, who baa operated hi* 
fiahlng camp on the river for 
yetra, laid thia fiahing aeaion 
ha* been real good and figure* 
up to Feb. 14 ahow that it will 
aurpaai tail aeaaon, when an esti
mated 61,100 ahad were caught In 
Ihe river.

A total of 4I.54T ahad have 
been reported caught from Dee. 
until Feb, 14 through the govern
ment aurvey card* which snglera 
are aiked to fill out at the var
ious fiah camp*.

The aurvey eatimated that 36 
per cent of.lbe fiahermen who on-

•Thafa the word from an expert 
in the field—J. SI. Crowe who hat

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Tho 
Evamville (Ind.) Puiyle Aces, 
who apccialize In homegrown tal
ent, today were voted the No. 1 
small college baiketball team of 
the regular 1639-60 aeaaon by the 
United P roa  International board 
of .coaches.

Coach Arad McCutchan'a Ace* 
(20-41 received 34 firat place vole* 
and 366 point* in the final ballot
ing. Evamville, which led the 
rating* 11 comacutive week*, will 
defend lla NCAA amill college 
title with only two player* from 

Ed Smallwoodoutside Indiana 
of Louisville, Ky„ and Tom Boyles 
of Evclelh, Minn.

Wiltcnhcrg (Ohio) finished third 
with a 20-3 record, a flrat-plaee 
vole and 212 points. Mlailulppi 
Southern (33-2) placed fourth with 
five (Irit-placc votes and 261 
points after winning ita last IS 
games. Hofatra, the New York 
school which last only one game 
(33-1), waa fifth wilh a first-place 
vote and 222 points,

Maine (IT-3) was sixth with 
146 point*. Southwest Texas Stats 
(203), th* Lone Star Conference 
ehampion, was aeventh with 110, 
Kentucky Wealayan (11-11), s  
team which played one of tho 
country'! toughest small collage 
schedules, was eighth with 100, 
West Virginia Wesleyan (22-3), 
was ninth with 63 and Grambl- 
lug (La.) was 10th with s  24-4 
record, a first-place vote and S3 
paints.

icred the river through Crowe'a 
Camp reported catches. Those re
porting at thia one camp totaled 
up 23,163 shad, the Bureau of Com-f  A CATCH OF 23 SHAD wait logged by two visitors to

Seminole County, Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell of 
Hampton, Va. Twelve of the 23 were roe.

ANOTHER SHAD IS 1.ANDED on the St. Johns River. These two boats 
weEe in tbe weekend traffic which continues to grow on the river. Surveys 
said 7,900 boata were nut, with an average of two fishermen in each, dur
ing the last ahad season. More arc expected thia year. The season ends 
in April. (Herald Photo)

Happiness Through Health 
.(By DR. F. LEO KERWIN)

Blueprint Of Your Future
A Winter Park flaberman, Phil 

Strict, won the top prito for ahad 
in a contest sponsored by Dei.- 
mark Sporting Goods of Orlando. 
He entered a four-pound, six-ounce 
fiah In the competition which end
ed Thursday.

The winning shad got a 633 gift 
of fishing tackle for Strelt, who 
caught It just before the deadline 
of the contest.

The condition of your spine vital central station and 
ia  the blueprint for your in- switchboard of the nerve 
dividual future. Your Chlro- system are encased in the 
praetor can tell you whether vetebral column, 
you can look forward to a Nature has a miraculous way 
Jaunty 76 or whether you will of righting Itself, once sags 

bs miserable at and constrictions are removed

firat group la Ed Rabat of Savan
nah, Ga., winner of the recent CBS 
(deviled (porta car race ami alio 
wlnnrr of the first Florida region
al feature here last September.

Included among other early en
tries are George Robertson of 
Locust Grove, Ga., with a Cor
vette; Ronald Courtney of Miami, 
with a Jaguar; Gaorga Peck of 
Clearwater, with a DB Special; 
Bill Slory of Clearwater, with hi* 
Alfa-Romeo; Bob Klngham of 
Auburndale, with > Jaguar; Chuck 
Casicl of Ft. Lauderdale, with a 
Porsche RSK; Jim Fritz of Ft. 
Lauderadle, with a Monaca Saab 
ami Art Hultlnger of Windermere, 
with his Bocar X P  3 Special.

All of the regional races will be 
on a lime basis rather than laps 
and will be rolled off over Ihe 
new 3.1 mile course that replace* 
the 3.81 mile course. The new 
course eliminates the 3! degree

DAYTONA BEACH — Three 
North Carolina driven who have 
taken over aa owner* of three 
Fial-Abirth Zagstos of Ihe Fran
klin D. Roosevelt racing team 
of last season will make their 
first appearance in competition 
with their new cars at Daytona 
International Speedway Saturday 
and Sunday.

The driven arc Eric Alexander 
and Bobby Vann of Charlotte and 
Tom Clark of Chimney Rock. The 
Tar Heels spceditcn recently pur
chased the racing machines from 
(he Washington, D. C. distributor.

Thia will mark the first appear
ance of the Tar Heel* In competi
tion at Daylana International 
Speedway, where they will be 
facing the top Florida and Geor
gia driven In a Florida regional 
program that lists two race* and 
practice for Saturday and five 
racing eventi for Sunday with the 
firat starting at 12:13 p, tn.

Rated aa the lop entry of the

Includes the 31 degree east turn 
of the two and a halt "Big D" 
speedway.

A total of IT0 boats have been 
registered In Seminole County 
since the new state regulation on 
prower craft went Into effect, the 
tax collector's affiea reportad to
day.

Purchasers Of boat! which a r t  
powered with more than 16 hone- 
power must ragiater tham as soon 
as the boats are bought, tho col
lector pointed out.

The coat varies with the horse
power used. Boat* with leas than 
10 h. p. need not b* registered.

Proper display of tb* registra
tion number* alio waa alreised 
again.

Tbe number* must be plainly 
visible on a* eh aide of the bow 
of lb* boat. A regiitration card 
to bs carried in tb* billfold also 
la lamed and ahould be kept oa 
the penoa of tha boat operator.

■
 40. It's entirely a from the spine. Conditions 
matter of wheth- such as backache, neuralgia, 
er your spinal nnemia and indigestion are 
part* are exactly commonly corrected by Chiro- 
Jn the place na- practic Procedures, 
ture meant them You can help Nature help 
to be. If however you by resorting to Chlro- 
your spine sags practic.

beyond ita normal position Aro >’ou * Chiropractic case? 
'and spinal bones, are out of One of a aeries of articles 
(their correct position, don't published In the public inter- 
he  surprised if you suffer n t to explain and Uuslrale 
with some chronic ailment, the practice of scientific 

^Misalignment Is as bad in Chiropractic, written by Dr. 
Ah® human machine as it is F. Leo Kerwin whose office is 
In any kind of delicata mi- located at 201 S. French Ave. 
chlnery. I t  la particularly bad and his telephone number is 
in a human body because the FAIrfax 2-7442,

Nurse Killed, 5 
Hurt In Mishap

MILTON (UPI)—A Navy

Your M E R C U R Y  D e a l e r
MILTON (UPI)—A Navy nuraa 

v s i  killed and five persona in
jured lata Wednesday In a  two. 
car collision on Highway 00 be
tween hare and Panaacola.

Four of tha injured were ai*6 
Navy paraonnel. Tbe Navy with
held name* of alt vlctlma until 
their next of kin had baan noti
fied.

for Sanford and Seminole County

When Rutherford B. llayei waa 
elected President by one vote ia 
the electoral college, hie election 
was contested and referred to an 
electoral commission, where ha 
won again—by a alngta vote.

2401 French Ave,

high banked weal turn but aUll

with the Mightiest. Outboard Ever Built!
pix cylinders

; V.;A‘r

i n i

safety feature* that have earned Mercury 
its world nmrda for dependability, power, 
endurance and performance — including 
Hydraulic Dyne-Shock Absorbers with 
Safety-TUt Switch* Merconomlter Igni
tion Linkage, FJied-Jet carburetors and 
new Single-Lever Remote Control, v
Don't miss this chance to eee and drive 
outboarding'e newest — moat fabulous 
— and most powerful— family outboard. 
8m  all the new Mercury* — 6 to 80 
bp—at your Mercury dealer today! f B i  
Aik about liberal trades, ®e*y terms, dtm

Now m  th* f  MMtttr of th* World’* 
Ns. 1 Outboaad Um —th* mighty six-cyl
inder 10 hp Mess *00! With dependability 
engineaiod Into ®vsey ounce from power- 
h i d  to peep, Merpury brings you the 
moat compact and versatile power pack
age ever made for safe family cruising

Hers, with unparalleled lugging ability, 
ere all the fameus Mercury "beaus 
values” — steel benepowsr per pound, 
per cubic inch, per (toiler— most thrutt 
per horsepower, and the most miles per 
•alien! Hew ere famous —glairing and

0ef I f f  IM tjf 'M iN W iM  1  OefMsWKavb” */ MerceryJepten.

I t  the World's No. 1 Outboard
MOTOR AND TRAILBR 

COMBINATIONS DURING 
•OUTBOARD LIVING DAYS"

Kiokhoofor Corporation Florida Solos & Strvico Division Box 1029, Sarasota Flo
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Programs For The Week 
News About The Stars

FRIDAY P. M.
•  :M (•> Highway Patrol

<«) Ch*nn«l 111  Kowsroom 
• i l l  (I) P*oploo Choice 
«:H (I) H*nnlb*l Cobb
•  rl* I*) Control f in . Ki m  
• iM 111 flowo
•  i l l  (*) Weoihor
•  t i l  111 JOOBlO

II) Huntlor .  Brlnkltr 
II) John Daly

t iH  <•> OoMoor Bumtlo l o i r l  
I 111 Totoo Il»n*tr*

If) aionn 11*0*0*
V |  ill f t v . ; , . , " - " '  “ *"*■
Tim If) Well Ulonor 

' II) lUwhld* 
i . ' (! )  Pooplo A n  Punay
■ fiM  It) Trottbloihoolor*

•IM 111 K»»f Log
111 Moo Prom Blickhawk 
ft) Art corner 

»;M (•» Winter Olympic 
(I) llanool fltrlp

•  i l l  (1) Hike llommtr
H ill (1) Cavalcade of aporta 

II) Twlllaht Kona 
(I) Ddoctlvoe 

M ill If) To do Announced
fl)  Kyanllneea to llletorr 

11 i l l  i d  II) II) N u n  • W iatbir
H i l l  YTTwlnlrr Olympic*

(I) Mode
11:1* 111 Jack roar 
l l t l l  ID Movl#

SATURDAY A. M.
f i l l  (I) Want bar •Cartoon 
TiM ID Car too a»
■iM ID Captain Kan par oo 
•iM  ID Hap Ho para 

MiM ID Hiekla and Jooklo 
II) Cartoon*

M ill ID Mighty Moueo Playboue* 
ID Matt and noddy

ID ■# ton*# Pietlaa Theater
Hid* If) 1 Lava Vlay
fliM _________
u « i it; R r /

SATURDAY P. M.
NtM ID gfcyhlng 

ID  Traa glory 
■ ID  iaapy goto* — Klda 

tt:M ID flootleoa ana
(I) Dataotlvaa Diary 

. (! )  It'a tba Lew 
ltd* ID Matlnoa Theater 

ID CM N am  
ID Kertoon Kapora

W S y
Maw Tark va Chicago 

Id) Wreatllag 
ID  Maakatball

I M  (d) l u  rtanelaeo Bait •

i M  ssiiuis,ur °*y-
iiM  id) Indnatry *a Parade 
dtll Id) Bawllar 
Itdd II) All I  tar Oalt

ID H e f t la i f  Caaetdr 
t >iM ID T iik M t Aaald 

DM Id) Mow*
• M  Id) M**l*—Waotera 

It) Afrtoea Patrol

•ill ID Daaata Tho Moaaaa 
ID  Kaaok Party 
Id) Imall World

ffdd ID Coatral" Florida
^ i s s j s r -

18 * S tg « J M S
• i n  i d  n » M<
• M  ID  MlMaa aad the Challoait

Legal Notice
c m c c tT  o o v b t  o r  t u b  
A tm o ial  c ir c u it

PL— IDA, nr AMD p o d  i n  
M i l  CSOBTT. IB CMANCMT. 

m .  mb*b
M. BftOWDBR,

PlalntlM
M f R A I  K. BDOWDB*.

Dalondaat
■ MOT(CM DP PIBMCJATTOB 

M l Mrrtla K. Brotrdor 
I t l  BldrMto Lani 
Brooklra, K iv  Tork 

Ton ara hereby notified that a 
— I at Complaint for Divorce hae 
been Iliad egeleot you, and yon 
ara ran aired u  aarva a aopy of

Ki r  Aaenrar or Pleading to the 
II af Complaint on Plalettffo  
Attorney, Jotoph M. Muraeko, P. O. 

S a t III, Para Park, Plorlda. and 
■la Ik* arlptnal Answer or Plead* 
MB la tka office e l tba Clark af 
Ik* Circuit Court on or be lore the 
It Ik day of April, 1MI, and It 
yea loll t* do so. decree pro cob* 
faaao Will be taken aanfnet yau 
tar tba ratlof demanded In th* 
MU af Complaint.

Thle nolle# ahall be published 
aue* aaeh weak for four pons*- 
aatlv# woeka In THB SAKPOBD 
■CBALD,

DONE AND ORDBHED In Ban. 
ford, dent I net* County, Plartda, this 
lad day at March, Iff*.
IBBAL)

DAVID M. OATCHBU Clerk 
Ctroalt Court, grmlnole Coun- 
ty, Sanford, Plorlda 
By: norths T. Vlkltn 
Deputy Clerk

_ ____ ___ M uratka,*;
Attaraar for PlalatlM '
P. O. Boa Ml
Dim Dirk, Plorlda
PBfeUak Mar. S, U, I t ,  M, liM.

c u te  e r r  ca tia T  d p  t u b  
av dic ia l  c ir c u it  —  

IB ABB Ptn o tm . in  CBAWC— Ti 

IA B  — BBT,

IAKLM JACKS—  PBBRT,
Defoadaat

_____ vJ#tlUNM;
AlakaaM Mata Hospital 
Teooatoooo. AlakaaM 

Van ara baraby aotiriad that 
MB «S Complaint for Dlvoraa bo

filed asalaat yau, aud you 
ara raaalrad to aerve a copy of 

7 saewsr or ploadlas to aald 
plant oa “  ~PliliU fT* At. 

teraey. Jaoapk M. Maraako, P. o. 
Baa IM, Para Park, Plorlda, and 
file tba original answer or plead 
l id  la tka alltao af tka Clark of 
tba Clrealt Caart on or bofara tho 
U lk  day af April. IMf. It you fall 
to do eo, Jadgmoat by doraalt wilt 
ba takaa agalaat yau far tba relief

/

________ la the BUI e.fgiant,
DON* AND OBOBRND at Pan- 

U Bam leal •  Coanty, Plorlda,
(M U D * ^  ** IM*t
. DAVI D M. OATCHBU Clark.

Clraalt Caart. gamlaola Caaa* 
ty, Plartda 
Byi Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Depaty Clark 
k M. Maraako,
■ay far PlalatlM 

a  Boa Me. IM 
Plorlda

«, II. II. H , IMS.
_____  NAMB

IS baraby give* that wo 
ara oagaged la baalnoM at m ate  
i l l .  Somlaalo Coaaty, Plorlda. 
aad or tka flatlllaus aama of Peer- 
ly*wklta Laaadremal aad Mat we 
tanad to egftutar aald name with 
Use Clerk af tka Olrosll Coart, 
•pfalaala Coaaty, Plorlda, la am* 
organc* with the prarlaloaa of tha 
Matltlaaa Nana Mote tee# ta.w lti 
SboUaa M i.tdPbprnagtatmioa IMf.

Mgi Norwad tm aadroaut lac.
Had wig A  Norwat 

j* Aana N- Norwat
FghUafc Mar. d. M, M. M. IM*.

CHANNEL LISTING
ORLANDO (6) WDBO-TV CBS (B) WLOF-TV ABC 

DAYTONA BEACH (2) WESH TV NBC
Program start 6 p. m. Friday, March 4 and end 6 p. m. 

Friday, March 11.

ID  Oltneanaoa 
liM  («) Mr. Lucay 

(I) Tba Dtputr
liM  {«{ Lftv#*dua ‘w in  Traval 

ID Journey lo Hmleratondlna 
HIM ID aunemoke

It) jubilee USA 
Id le  <«: IT  Telethon cenllnuoi 

—|  m. Sunday
i l )  Jdan From Inttrpol 

II iM (1) Movie ID Mavis

SUNDAY P. M.
11:1* ID Chrletophara 

ID Cartoona 
I lil*  (1) Oral Roberu

ID Mo» la 
1:00 (1) Cartoon*

III Double Keelure Theater 
til*  ll> llenaal Lanctro 
IioO (1) Klagdnm of the Sea 
1:10 It) Tha Adventurer 

ID Mld-Pla. Industry 
Tomorrow

1:11 It) chlropraetl* Porum 
1:0* ID Sunday Movla

ID Sunday With Hally 
1:18 10) Championship Urldgo 
1:00 II) llrokan Arrow

ID Sunday Sports Spec.
(HO ID It la Wrlttan 

It) Kara Tha Nation 
4:1* (!) Chemplonehlp riolf 
(:*» ID  Mally'a Punnleo 

1(1 Conquest
( i l l  l l )  UN Football Quia 

H i Tim* Present 
1*1 Hug* Ilunny 

StOO ID l.*w th* Plainsmen 
ID Cruaada In Kuropa
lk) Meet Med raw 

DM if )  Twentieth Century 
1:11 (D  Sober at ndon

l») William Tell 
TiM ID lllverbeet 

ID Laeel*
It) Colt .«* 

f i l l  t l)  Maverick
ID Pour Juat Mat 

III* ID Kd Sullivan
ID Sunday Showcase 

1:1* ID Th* Lawmaa 
lie* ID Chayy Shaw 

ID OB Tboatre 
ID Tha ttabal 

»:!( f l )  Allrad Hlteheaeb 
1:10 i l )  Tha Alaskans . 

t*:M ID Loratta Young 
ID Jack Benny 

11:1* ID II Deacon Street
l l )  Movla
ID Whet'a My Lino 

Hi** ID Now*
11:1* III fleer? of (ho Clly

MONDAY A. M.
•tl*  ID Coatlnoatai ciaiarooai
TtM 11) Today
Tit* ID Weather
Til* (•)  cartoona
TtM ID News A WealMr
ill* HI P ?  Kangaroo 
DM ID Moral eg Tkaatra 

1*1 nomaor Room
•il*  ID llaadara Digoil• :(* tl) .Nana
• i l l  II) Now* aad Interview*

(•) Science Scop*
DM ID Nowa A Woatber

l«iM i l l  Dough Re Ml
ID ItoD Bow* Show 

IBall (I) Karloon Kapora 
t ilt*  ID Play Your lluach 

ID Oa Th* O*
(I) Movla

11 iM II) Prlue la Right 
. ID I Lava Lucy till*  (!) Concentration 

11:1* ( ! )  Dee*Biker Bril*
MONDAY P. M.

IItM t l )  Truth *r Coasequoaoaa 
t l)  Lava of Lit* 
f l )  llaetlosa Qua 

H lH  tl)  It Could B* Yau 
111 goarek tor Tomorrow 
t l )  Love Thai Bab 

Iktll t l )  auldlaa l.lu n  
1:11 (D  upon Window 

ID Toppet . 
t l )  About Paco af 

ItM ID A* tb* World Turaa 
t l )  Mr A Ura North 
If) Olamourama

,,M  l i t  9 S n .
„u m asm.ms

t l )  I^rotta Young Tb*at*r 
.  I») Oat# Storm

W, fensJif
(D  Uoat' tha Clod 
(1) Pram Tho** Ri 
ID Verdict la Ye: 
ID Wha Da Yau

Clock 
Rasta

•Su.lt
DM

_  ID Who m ^ Y au  1:0* ID Comedy Pteyhous* 
II) Brlgbtor Pay 
ID Amarloan Be n il toad 

. . .  t l )  Secret Storm 
tM (I) Kdgo of MightJi l l  <•) kecrot Storm 
tM (I) Kdg* af Mlah

t l )  Advontur* Tim* 
DM (1) Movla

ID Thro* Staegaa
leva rtayhoao#

ID Three 
DM \ \ \  u i v :

(D  Cartoon* ,
It** {•> Highway Patrol

ID Woalhoi —veawt—Sparta
Slit HI Ĥ nlbD cVbV
DM (!) New*

(•> Central Via. News 
• : l t  (I) Weather 
•tM (D  New*

(D  Weekly New* Review 
d ill <•) John Daly 
DM (1) I* Maa 

(D  n igait
(D  This Mas O a was a 

Till ID Nawa 
fit*  (1) State Trooper

If) K ile  Smith Show 
t l)  Choyonn*

Legal Notice
STATK OP riiOHIDA, Tot 
RDWAIID C. COWAN, JtL 
nr. * Dos *T, Dnugleevllle,
Oeargle. e/n L  C. I.uvolooa.

Ynu ar* hereby NOTIFIED that 
Marjnrle Cowan, has Iliad her 
a worn Complaint against you. be
ing a null for dlverco, la circuit 
Court for gemliiot* County, at 
•anford, Florida; and, you are 
hereby required la HI* personally 
or by an attorney, with th* lion, 
arahle David nalrhtl, clerk of our 
■aid Coun, at Sanford, Florida, 
your written dofonoo, If any, to tb* 
Bill of Complaint Iliad against 
yau In aald caaa*. and to til* a 
aopy thereof with tha undersigned 
attorney, by tbs 4th day or April 
1M*| herein fall not or Judgment 
will be rendered agalaat yea by 
default.
(SBAl.i

DavM M. Oatrbal, clerk
Byt Martha T. Vlhlta, A t  

TL W. WarA Atteruey tar 
Plata tiff, 1*. O. Bag 1*11 
Sgn ford, Plorlda 
PuBllah Mar, 4, U. I*. | ( ,  i**o.

D C m i W I  NAHM
NOTICK IS harpby given that I 
am engaged >  buelaoaa at • • •  
Banin Barbara Dr. Bamlnol* Coun
ty Florida, under th* llctlllou* 
name of K. a  It Trucking Service 
end that 1 Inland ta register. aald 
name with th* Clark a? tb* ctr. 
cull ro a n , Seminal* County. Flor* 
Ida, In arrardanca with th* pro. 
vlolon* af th* Plrtltlauo Nam* 
Statutos, I*.w ilt So*Dog M l f t  
Florida Statslsa 1MT. ‘

■Igt I . R. Butterfield 
flea* Marl* Pari* 

I’ubllak van M, l l  A May. «, U.

i ■ ti - • -'-*4<4

X L

l i l t  (!) Manhunt
(*) L'. S. Border Patrol 

1:1* t l )  Well* Frrgn
(() Father Know* Beet 
(») Uourbon Street Beat 

l:M  tip I'ctor tlumi 
(I) Danny Thomaa 

DM (!) Tombstone Territory 
t i l  Pleyhnut* *0 
ID Adventure* la Paradlt* 

1*;** (If Steve Allen 
MU* (D  Man With A Camara 
111** ID Now*

ID New* and Waetbor 
(I) New*, 

l l t l l  (I) Mavis 
t l)  Movie

11U* 111 Jack Pear

TUESDAY A. M.
DM (1) Continental Claieronm 

. 7:»» ID  Tolley — Dave darroway 
T;M l | )  Weathar 
?;J* (1) Farm Market Bep-LL 
7:1* (() Cartoon*
TtM (D  Today 
f :(* l l )  New*
1:40 (I) Newt
Itl* (I) Captain Kangaroo
DM (D Morning Tboatr*

( l l  llompor Room 
DM ID Iteadira Distal 
D li II) News and Interviews 
DM (I) New* • Weather 

t ill*  »•> Do He Ml
t l)  tied Dow* Show 
(•> Kertoon Kapor*

IliM  (D  Play Your Hunch 
(I) On Th* Oa 
(D Movl*

11:01 ID Price I* Right 
(D  I Lava Lucy 

l l t l l  (D  Concentration
ID December Bride

TUESDAY P. M.
11-1 (1) Truth er Consequence* 

(I) Love of L)f#
Ik) nestles* dun 

11:11 (D  Search for Tomorrow 
t l)  Lov* That Bab 
(D  l l  Could B* You 

11:4b t*l HukJIna l.l*ht 
1:0* I*) Life of n ilty  

i d  About Face*
(1) Topper

t i l l  ID Uatlnt* Theatre 
(I) Ban Francisco Bast 
ID  Ae Th* World Terae 

DM (t) Day In Court
(I) Queen For A Day 
(D  For Bettor or W on* 

1:1* (1) Loretta Young Thtator 
(D  Home Parly
ID a il*  Itorm 

III* ID Young Dr. " (If Millionaire Melon*
.*) Baal th* Cloek 

DM (I) From Thee* Root*
(!)  Who Do You Truat 
(I) Verdict te Tour*

DM (I) Comedy Playhouse 
f*l Brighter Day 

. Ml American Bandstand 
lit* . (I) Secret Storm 
DM Ml Kdg* nf Night 

(11 Advrntur* Tim* 
l i l t  (D  Movl*

Ml Thro* Btoogea 
M) Poaov* PlorBouo*

1:1* Ml Quirk Draw Mcdraw 
(D  Rla Tin Tig 

DM Ml Wotthtr-Newe-Bporta 
(!) Highway ratrol

•  i l l  Ml Paopla'a Choice 
( i l l  (D  llannlhel Cobh 
111* Ml Newt

ID Central Fla. Nawa 
1:11 (I) Weathar
•  i l l  ID New*

Ml Lena Ranger 
ID John Daly 

T ill (S) Not For Hlr*
III Dob Lyna Bhow 

TUI M) Nowa 
Till (D  I-amnio 

tsi llrunc
Ml Men Inin Spare 

Deo (It The Viklnaa 
DM Ml Dobla dlllla 

t l)  Mtarilma 
Ml Wyatt Karp DM Mi Tlahirnps

DM H i PMTp“ M .r l .w .
ID lied Skelton 
ID Arthur Murray 

l*:«*(D M Squad
ID (tarry Moore Show 
ID lim a Presents 

MU* (D  Keep Talking 
(D  THA

ll.-M (! )  and ID (•) Nawa 
11:11 Ml Mnvl*
IliM  (D  Weather 

ID Movl*
HU* (1) Jack Pear 

1:01 M) Nawa

WEDNESDAY A. N.
D ll (D  Continental Claaaroom 
T:*0 (I) Today—Dava darraway 
M o Ml Weathar 
TU* M) Cartoon*
TUI t i t  Nawa 
DM tl)  Nawa 
• i l l  (O  Captain Kangara#
• iM M) Morning Theatre 

one*
Digaat

arvtav-e 
aether 

ID** t i t  Dough R* Ml
M) Red Row* Bhow

ID (lomaor Rom 
• U* (!) Raaaor'a Dli 
D ll (D  Nawa • Inti 
D ll  (D  Nowa A W

(•) Xartoeg Kapora
1DM (D  Play Tnur tfunah 

(D O *  Tka • *

Mf >mnsv.,iiJ ir
IliM  M) Oaaaaatratlaa 

M » D ilip lM  arid#

IliM

MU*

‘Vi*
HM

DM

DM
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WEDNESDAY P. M.
M) Truth, ar Conaagnau*** 
(«) Lav# at U fa  
(D  Bastlaaa dan
ill I 2 &  K, V3.___
(•) Lava That Bab
. . .  d u ld ,. .  M .k , .
(I) About Paco*
(1) Topper
(D  San Fran dace Beat 
(D  A a The World Turn* 
l l )  Mr. A Ura. Narth
'«V, ir - B o f lV r  or Woro* 
(•) Day la Court 
Ml IVouo* Party 
(D  dale Storm 
t l )  Irfiretta Young Bhow 

(D  Millionaire 
Ml Bast tba Cloak

t l )  Toung Dr. Malona 
1:1* 101'Th* Verdict I* Youra 

ID From Thee* Root*
(St Who Ho You Trust 

1.10 ID Comedy Playhouse 
III nrtghtsr Hey 
It) American Bandstand 

t i l l  l l )  Barrel Storm 
IU0 Ml r.dr* nf Nlaht

ID Advtnlure Tim* ' 
t i l l  ID Movl*— Wretrrn 

i l )  Three Stooges 
■ D Pupevs Pleynous*

• U l ID My Friend Flick*
Kf Superman 

tit*  ID Weethar.Nswa 
l l )  Highway Patrol 

D ll ID Hull*D ll ID Hannibal Cobh 
(U* ID News

Ml Centre! Fla. New*
DIO 10) Wrnlher 
*:** ID New*

M) Tn* Five dwI*
(() John Daly 

T:M (1) fir sene I
ID III Sportsman 

T:lh Ml New*— L)ou4l*> Edwards 
Ml TV Harden Mart 

TUI III Wagon Train 
ID Hotel d* Parer 
Ml Jluslr for a Spring Night 

•:0( Ml Charll* Weave, Bhow 
M) Teien

1:10 Ml Ifsel* and Harriett 
i l )  Price Is night 

ID U, S. Marshall
• M ID Perry Como

M) Hawaiian By* 
l( )  Millionaire 

1:1* III  fv*  dot A Secret 
10:00 ID Thle la Your Life 

ID llninla O'Keefe 
II) llo iln g

l» l« ID Waller Win. hell File 
M:!0 ID Tn Tell Th# Truth 

(D  Wlchlt* Town 
Mil* (t) Sports ,
11:00 Ml ID (D  Nawa 
11:1* l l )  Mnvl*

M) Movl*
11:11 (1) Jack Pear

THURSDAY A. M.
DIO fl)  Continental Claaaroom 
7:00 (D  Dev* darraway 
7:M (I) Weathar 

7U0 (I) Cartoon*
7:11 1*1 New*1:00 | l )  Nawa
1:1* (D  Capt Kangaroo
1:11 (!) Morning Thoatr*

fl)  flompar Room 
DM (!) Header1* pig#** h:*S (I) Now* — interview*
out (D  New* A Weather 

10:01 ID Hough lie Ml
ID Rsd How* Bhow 

IS:M 11) Play Your Hunch 
M ill ID Treasure Hunt 

(I) Movl*
(I) On Th* dn 

11:00 t l)  Price la night 
ID I Leva Lucy 

list*  (D  Concentration
(If December Bride

THURSDAY P. M.
11:00 ()) Truth or Conolquonca* 

(I) Lov* of Ltf*
M) nestles* due  

1I:M ID II Could Re Yoa 
Ml la>v* That Bob 
t l)  Search for Tomorrow 

11.01 ID Holding Light 
1:00 (I) Sual*

M) About Facee 
ID Topper

t i l t  ID Aa The World Turn*
(0) Sen Francisco Boat
(1) Matlnoa Theater 

I:** ID Day In Court
(I) Quoen for a Day 
ID For Bettor or Wore*

1UI (D  Housa Party 
M) 0*1* Storm 
<D 1 ,̂retie Young Theater 

III* (I) Millionaire
(D  Beat tha Cock 
ID Toung Dr. Melon 

1:1* 111 Verdict la Youra
II) Who Do You Trust 
II) From Those Root*

D ll ID American Bandstand 
Iff Brighter Dav ID Comedy Pl*> house 

D ll Ml Secret Storm 1:10 ID Advontur* Tim*
Ml Bdg* Of Night 

1:11 ID Hnvla— Western 
(I) Three Stooges 
ID Ponevo Plavnoue*

IU* Ml Rocky and Friend*
„ Ml Huekolborrv Hound

• lid M) w oat* or-News-Snort#
ID llluhwey Pelrol

•  i l l  ID llunoymnoner*1:11 (I) Hannibal Colih 
D ll  ( l l  Weather New*

ID, Central Fla. Now*
• il l  (I) Hunting end FlohlngMi Nowa 

M) John Daly 
1:4* ID Weather 
!:■• (1) Adv. Jim Howl*
7:00 (I) Stanley Bros. Muela 
TUI (I) New*— Douglas Bdwarda 
7:1# ID Coronado •

(I) lark  tfp 
(I) data Itorm 

D llfD  Bat Maetereon 
M) Hetty Hutton 
(I) Donna (toed 

D tl l«) Cannonball 
(I) Real McCoy*
(I) Johnny Slarcaln 

t.o* |D  llerhslor Father

»• Sea Hunt 
) Pat Boon* 
t:I* M) Markham

(I) Brnt* Ferd 
(1) Tha Untouchabloa 

ll:** M) droucho Mara 
If) Variety Series 

MiM (!) Lawless Year*
It) Tab* a seed Leak 

11:*o (D (D tt )  Nawa 
M ill t l)  Mavis 

ID Mnvt*
11U# (I) Jack tkaar

FRIDAY A. M,
lit*  ft) 
TiM (1) 
TU* M) 
TU* M> 
TUI ID  
DM (•)  
1:11 Ml 
• it* M)
itM tti
D ll  Ml 
D U , (I) 

M lM 'fl) 
ID 
ft)

MiM M) (») 
It)

111** ID
Mil* if !

M)

Continental Classroom
Today—Dav* darraway
Waathar * Nawa
Cartooaa
Nawa
Nawa
Captain Kangara* 
Morale* Tkaatra

Bom per Room 
ystory Houo*

New—Iatarvlawo 
New* • Waathar
Douah Re Ml 
Red Row* Bhow 
Kartoon Kapora 
O* Th* da 
Movl*
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Price I# Right 
1 Lov* Lucy 
Conaontrallon 
December Held#

FRIDAY P. M.
lit** M) Truth ar Coaaoquasaag
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! ; lt  ID It Could B# You
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Ml f»>* That nob 

::!* Ml (luldlng Light 
!:«• ID Bust*

ID denis of Comedy 
Mf About Facee 

tU t (!) Mr. A Mrs. Nor It.
ID A* Th* World Turn*
ID Han Francltcn Beat 

1:0* (D  Quern For A Day
l l )  ror Better or to r  Wore* 
l» l Dav In court 1:1* ID l^iretta Young Show 
ID lloue* Party 
M) dal* Storm 

t : tt  ID Young Dr. Melon*
ID Mllllonelr*
ID lleet th* Clock 

1:11 i! )  From Theta Root!
ID Verdict, la Youra 
M) Who Do You Truat 

l:*t ID Comedy Playhoue*
ID Brighter Day 
Ml American Bandstand 

<:M (D  Secret Storm 
D ll Ml Kdg* of Nlgnr

(D  Adventure Tim*
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DM ID Rln Tin Tin 
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A B C  Program Happy Television Event
By FRED DANZIG

NEW YORK (U PD -The neweit 
ABC-TV terle*, "Muiie for a 
Shriitf Night,'* hid it* premiere 
Wednesday night, at a time when 
molt of it* audienre i* probably 
Hill concerned with winter heat- 
Ing.

Out, in any icaeon and with any 
tide, Ibis ihow’ ilill would be a 
happy telcvlilon event.

The balf-hour matched the mcl- 
edict of Richard Rodger*, Stravin- 
iky and Debuaiy to imaginatively- 
edited videotape, dill pbolographi 
and camera direction by Jack 
Sameth.

The producer of the aeriea It 
Frederick fielder, who fumed out 
“ Voice of Fireitonc" and aimllat 
muiie programs for ABC-TV. 
Those earlier production! devel
oped a dry. sterile sameness 
about (hem that detracted from 
the musical treasure* being pre- 
tented. They were, In effect, radio 
broadcasts, for they ignored the 
eye of the beholder. So„ it wai 
gratifying Wednesday njght tn see

Peach King Proves To Be Novelty 
In Country Overloaded With Queens

Helder come through with a freih- 
er television approach and reach 
out for new technique*.

T he. orehcitra, conducted by 
Glenn Oner, gave fine auppart t 
lingers Bill Hayei, Betty Johnson 
and Rosalind Elias. Dancer Bam- 
hi Lynn wai seen In a poetic 
tranilatlon of Straviniky'a "Rile 
of Spring," I hardly recogniied 
Miss Johnson, though, in her new 
glamor get-up. She's apparently 
working very hard to become an
other Dinah Shore whieh means 
there Is room now for another 
Betty Johmon.

Now for the uiuat quota of quib
bles: Thoie mobllux Illumination*, 
or whatever they're called, aren’t 
very effective when they spell out 
word*. 1 still believe linger* 
ihould ting, not llp-aync. And, fi
nally, the bandstand looked a i 
though some 20th Century pyra
mid prefabricator designed it. But 
on balance, “ Music for a Spring

BY DICK WENT
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  If gome 

psychologist wants to enhance hi* 
reputation, I auggeat that he do 
■ treatise on our national pastime 
of electing queens.

If he dig* into our queen com
plex deep enough, I suspect he 
will find something Freudian. Pos
sibly we are subconsciously com
pensating for being a republic and 
not having real royalty.

At any rate, tea getting (o be 
a rare accomplishment for an 
American girl to reach the age 
of 21 without being named queen 
of something.

We have football quecnj and 
snow quecnr and beauty queens 
and carnival 'queens and May 
quceni and Industrial queens. The 
Hit I* endlei*. There 1* even a 
textbook on the subject called 
“How To Be A Queen."

This is why my eara pricked up 
when I received a call from Bar
bara Norton, an energetic publicist 
who spends her days thinking up 
waya to get a certain hotel the 
Sh . . .  ton P k mentioned tn 
the public print.

“ Come on out," she said, “ and 
meet the peach king. , .Yei, I said 
king."

This sounded so unusual I 
thought it might be the beginning 
of a new trend In pres* agentry. 
So I decided to Investigate.

A* It turned out, the peach king 
wai a novelty In more wayi than 
one. For one thing, he has a d i
rect connection with peechei. He 
li, in feet, the nation’a largest 
grower.

The king Identified himself as 
Vincent Caggiano, who wai born 
in Salerno, Italy, and came to this

Welcome Mat Out 
As Paar Returns

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Jack 
P a ir  returned to town Wednesday 
night and NBC pul him back on 
his Stoo.ooo Job.

He was greeted at the airport 
on hii arrival here from a three- 
week telf-impoied exile from hi* 
late night show by NBC official* 
and fans wearing "welcome back 
Jack" button*.

“ I'm glad to be back, but I'm 
not dancing In the street," Paar 
said of his reception. He had 
huffed off hla show Feb. It be
cause the network cut out a joke 
it thought was objvtllunab'c.

“ I'm sorry about tha whole 
thing," Paar aald *i the final 
word. Ha will taka over hla thow 
Monday night.

Paar'a vacation sulk had taken 
him to Florida, San Francisco, 
Honolulu and Hong Kong, but hi* 
return to tho “Jack Paar Show" 
had been decided early in his 
travel*.

“ 1 gotta ge faaek," he said 
Wednesday night.

country in 1B9T before he ever 
tasted a peach.

In the old country, the Caggiano 
claa was In the grape and oUve 
game. He got his U. S. Hart In the 
berry buiinen In New Jersey and 
then switched to peaches. It waa 
a happy circumstance. Caggiano 
and peaches were made for each 
oilier.

He now owns 3,000 acres of New 
Jersey and South Carolina o r-1 
chard land which contain more 
Ilian 100,000 peach trees and pro
duce about 230,000 bushels a year.
I was told that he has turned 
down an offer of 11,200,000 Jor 
half interest in the enterprise.

How’s that for a luccess story, 
Horatio Alg«.r fans?

Sun tanned and still vigorous at 
the age of SO, Caggiano, who 
makes hit home In Giffney, S. C., 
spend* the winter In Florida and 
motlly lets his six son* mind the 
business.

“ If I never see another peach, 
it's all right,” the peach king 
laid. “ I'm tired, of peaches."

I would like to credit the Na
tional Peach Council with a clean 
break wllh the queen tradition, but 
such 1> not the case. The council, 
Inevitably, also has s peach queen 
— * IT-year-old girl whose father 
raisei onions.

*J

TED MACK and the Ori
ginal Amateur Hour re
turn to ABC-TV and Chan
nel 9 Monday, at 10:80 
p. tn. For more than a 
Quarter of a century Ted 
Mack has presented out
standing and talented new
comers. From 10:30 until 
11 each Monday night, 
you'll tie entertained by 
acts which, include singers, 
d a n c e r s  and somethnea 
even unusual taientg. Join 
Ted Mack Monday evenings 
at 10:30 on Channel 9 
when he presenta talented 
newcomers for your ap
proval and entertainment.

Dallas Club Steeles Itself For Rich
D A L L A S  (6P1) —It will 

taka more than membership in a 
Christmas club if you’re thinking 
of Mving up enough money to 
catch Jon and Sandra Steele whan 
they make their annual appear
ance at the Cipango next yule- 
lid* Mason.

The Steelea — she sings, be plays 
the piano and they're married — 
have been booked into the Cipango 
for IS consecutive holiday ehowa, 
but only millionaires — give or 
lakt a few thousand — have bean 
abla to maka their way into tho 
audience.

That's because the Cipango re
quires that its “members" prove 
they havfe at least S100,000 in tha 
bank and membership is limited 
to 1,000 persons.

About half of theao live In Dal-

Thieves Vandals, 
Also Wiseacres

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (UPI) - I t  
wm  bad enough when Morton Ne- 
merow entered hla aupermarkot 
one morning to find t l  bottles 
of horieradiib spread over all tha 
meat, la hti display case. The 
thelt of beer and dgarets valued 
at 1103 alio hurt, as did the van
dalism to his store.

But tho unkindeat cut of aU. 
according to Nemerow, was a 
note, apparently left by the van- 
dais, which read: "Mart, keep 
cool.'*

What's your line? Ours is furnishing 
coaplctt banking service for stwjwn*.

T H I  SA N FO R D

NATIONAL BANE 
teceeparatsd 1MT ■ k t.

las. They include tha fabulous 
Murchiaona and Buddy Fogelson 
and bis wife, screen ite r Greer 
Garsoii. From elsewhere come 
such aa the Rockefellers, the 
Fords, and Hollywood celebrities 
like John Wayne.

Members of the Cipango pay a 
dollar a drink to quaff the liquor 
they have to bring themselves 
(Texas prohibits th* aala oTliquor 
by the drink) and *7 for •  steak 
imported from tbolr own borne 
town if they come from Keniaa 
City, Denver, Chicago or olaewbare 
In the Midwest,

Tba remarkably talented Steeles 
are Juat about the moat popular 
of the entertainers to appear at 
tha Cipango. Their repertoire in
cludes eld standards whieh the 
well-heeled middle-aged member
ship remember* best. Most in de
mand la Sondra’a enchanting Jow- 
reglster singing of “ My Happi
ness," which 'tha Steeles mad* 
brtg a record that ba t gold more 
than on# million copies, but she 
winds up tb* act by belUag “Saved- 
iy-SU Trombone*" clear out inso 
the street.

Mixed In with her singing are 
Jon's keyboard axxcurtiong into 
Back, Beethoven and Brahma,

D e c o r a t o r

T A B L E
L A M P S

GLASS 
CHINA 
l*d METAL 

Variety af Siaaa

20%
O F F

Tha Fabric Shop
Frances end N am e Baocneg 

SMI Orlando Dr. FA M TU

Night" is a program of vhlch 
VBC-TV ihould be proud.

Dial In x and Filing: NBC-TV’S 
’erry Como had one of Ml better 
thow* Wednesday night as Inn 
aur special guests — Carol Lau

rence, Theodore Bikel, Nancy 
Walker and Robert Morse — r*  »  
reived ample time and freedom ”  
for the display of their consider
able talents. Each did his work 
unencumbered by the artificial 
need to blend - talents with tha 
others. It isn't alwayl like that on 
TV variety. Wedneiday night'* 
"actual" on CBS-TV’a Armstrong 
Circle Theater showed the fuix 
balling the beats out of their hou 
and pads. Translation: It told how 
n special team of detectives 
trapped tome Greenwich Village W  
beatniks who were using and ped
dling nareotipa- The play attempt
ed to conclude with a message, 
but somehow, it all came out aa 
an entertaining comedy. The ac
tors must have had* as much fun 
doing thin show as the detectives 
had in working among tho 
“beats,"

The Channel Swim: Televfaweri 
will be able to "visit" V a tic a n #  
City at Icait twice in April. On 
Friday, April 1, CBS-TV’a “ Per. 
son In Person" presents Its special 
half-hour lour of Holy See grounds 
and on Good Friday, April IS, 
NBC-TV’s “Today" show con
cludes a full week of taped pro
grams from Romo with scenes of 
the Vatican.

Tammy Grimes will star in hw 
own pne-hour special, produced by 
Robert Saudek Associates, oa #  
NBC-TV Sunday. April 3. A new 
situation eomtdy, “ Bringing Up 
Baby," Is part of CBS-TV'a tall 
plan. It stars Enid Markey and 
Doro Merande as the guardians of 
a 27-year-old “ baby” . Bobby Dar
in heads the guest roster for ABC- 
TV's “ Dick Clark Show" on Sat
urday, March 19. The 90-mlnule 
"Emmy awards" telecast on 
NBC-TV U being aet back to lata 
June. #
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Army Chevrons 
On Saturday

y e  a m , T H Ee e 'e  
ON* c*t TWO 

n TuEca ,

FT. DIX, N. J. (UPI) — Elvla 
I'rnlcy fun* began •  countdown 
today in the last -4 hour* of their 
hero'* Army service. Sgt. Treaiey 
will *hr<i hi* chevron* Saturday 
morning,

Preitey wa* isolated hero today 
from the squealing fan* who 
greeted his arrival Thursday by 
a snowstorm which closed the 
post to civilians.

lie was being given his muster* 
ing-out checkup* before he le 
leunched back into tha world of 
entertainment, whera he h a t 
1850.0(H) in contract* waiting.

Pretty Nancy Sinatra, 10, pro* 
vlded the swivelhfpptd linger 
with two ruffled ehirte in which le 
face his adoring public. Sha greet* 
ed him Thursday a* a stand-in for 
the actor-singer father, Frank.

Presley will appear on Slnatra’t  
television show May 12 for a |125,« 
000 fee. .

TRENTON, N. J. (UP1) — A 
young woman driver tried to tell 
five male legislators Thursday 
how a motor vehicle inspector 
caused $410.05 damage to her car 
in five seconds.

Ilut Margaret Mullay of Hae- 
kensark needed help from her 
brother, Harold before she could 
explain her grievance.

Miss Mullay appeared before the legislative subcommittee on 
claims. She charged that on Dec. 
1.1, 1P58, an inspector a t the Hac
kensack station of the Motor Ve
hicle Division engaged tha wrong 
brake on her car while it wa* in 
motion.

The result, she said, wa* a 
ines* in her car'* transmission. 
But then she became confused 
when she tried to tell the legisla
tors how this came to be.

Her lP5fi automobile had two 
ausiliary braking system*. One 
was the familiar foot-pedat-oper- 
ated emergenry brake. The other, 
Harold esptained, was a parking 
lock device that shut a metal 
pawl into the transmission.

The parking lock switch was 
marked "parking brake." Harold 
said. But it was not a real braka 
because it could not be engaged 
while the ear was in motion with
out ruining the transmission, he 
said.

The Mullays said the inspector 
apparently engaged the parking 
lock during a test of the automo
bile's braking systems. The bill 
to repair th<

SO  YOU'RE COMIN* O M .K IO , ITW  N O TH * I HAVE A COUPLE O' LOOSE 
TEETH THAT X CAN PUT 
UNO— MY PILLOW SOON...

...AN’ IT'S POSSIBLE TH' 
6 0 0 0  FAIRY WILL TURNINTO A BIT O'MONEY, 

EH, BILLY? WEALTHY 
UNCLE PASS ON OR 
SOMHTHINa ?  I-------

’EM INTO QUARTERS /

GIG YOUNG and Rita Hayworth in a neene from ‘‘The 
Story On Page One," coming to the Movieiand Drive-In 
Sunday.

Is Justice always given a chance 
lo triumph in the United Stales? 
Or sre the cards legally stacked 
against the average cilisen in our 
courtrooms? These are some of 
Ihe grave, but oftrn overlooked 
questions raised in the new movie 
thriller “The Slory Of Page One” ’ 
coming to the Movieiand Drive-In 
Sunday and Monday.

Starring in the production are 
Rita Hayworth, Anthony FrancI- 
osa and dig Young.

The movie points out the inequity

today between the huge law-en
forcement devices In Ihe hinds of 
the average district attorney and 
the comparatively meager resourc
es at the command of the average 
accused citizrn.

On Tuesday, “Country Music 
Holiday" and “Good Day for a 
Hanging" will play.

Walt Disney's “Light of the For
est" will begin a three day run 
starting Wednesday and Saturday, 
"Thunder Road,

-.O U # P O P ES  N tEP  
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ANOTHER j  
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THERE ...O N  THE P lftsE T  
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In Ihe News
United Preaa International

LONDON (UI'J) — Mrs. Louisa 
Spcncs waa granted a dlvnrea 
Thursday after aha explained that 
when sha mada crunching noise* 
while eating breakfast cereal, her 
husband always asked, "are them 
any rata er pig* aboutt"

MOSCOW (UPI)— Local indue, 
try has been given a chance to 
make a go of the prison In Pinsk, 
The government newspaper lives* 
tin Thursday reported the Pinsk 
prison wa* closwi down for lack 
of prisoner* and converted for 
use in industry.

BUNTING FORD, E n g l a n d  
(UPD—After Bachelor Fred H ar
ris, 24, pleaded that "the right 
girl juat hasn’t come along," the 
town council withdrew lta order 
that Harris gat married or more 
out of his munlelpally-ownod 
house.

Peyton Place" 
and "Canyon River" will be ihoarn.

damage cam* to
$110.05, and the Mulleye asked the 
claims subcommittee to order 
payment by the state.

The subcommittee reserved de
rision,

I f  note vou ip K (wwiVydu w  
m  BACKWUALMOST]\ wATMMY 
BlOtt YOUfi NfCK. M  /  WOfOGSAPHEI 
S l A r t U 1 A & 6 Y  f j m

'OOVE*SWOENOU6M 
QUKTlOMtUASY > 
, TU6BKT p j f  
L HWMNOWf y - i / v ,

THE MAIN ONE l-l-WMAT TO I DO 
WiWYOU* AS THEY SAVssVOU 
KNOW TOO MUOl THATfc 
BUIuEBCL'i K u M f l Desi Arnaz, Lucy 

To Call It Quits
r-TMANKSf 
I THOUGHT

BRIGHTON, England (UPt) « -  
A local coffea bar today won 
named the Whisky GO-GO,ed the 20-year husband-wife part

nership. That period saw the red- 
hsired ex-chorus girl and the one
time Cuban bird-cage cleaner be
come tha nation'* biggest TV mo
guls.

"Our divorce will he complete
ly amicable," said Arnai who unly 
Wedncsday celebrated hla 43rd 
birthday. "And there will be no 
contest. Lucy will pursue her ca
reer on television and I will con
tinue my work os head of Desilu 
Productions.1*

It wa* the second divorce ac
tion filed by Lucy In her stormy 
marriage with Arnas. She said it 
waa fur keeps this time because 
she found it "impossible to go 
on."

Lucy sought custody of their 
two children, Lucie, I, and Dcit 
IV, S, In Thursday'* divorce ac-

ANGIE DICKINSON, Richard Burton and Barbara 
Ruah Mtur in "Tha Bramble Bush," cumins to tha Rita 
Theatre Sunday.

Error Buried
WEWOKA, Okie. (UPI) — A 

Wowoka woman, after making re
peated tripi to Ihe cleaner* to 
pick up her husband'! suit, finally 
waa told the clothes would have 
to bo replaced. The cleaner* ax- 
plained a man had been burled 
In the suit by mistake,

I rmv *vv , .
g o *  M M BSlFf

PIlONE FA $-121$ 
LAST TIMER TON 1TB 

7:00 ANO 11M  
"RAMSON AND DELILAH” 

PLUS * AT OHO ONLY 
'Last Train From Gua Hill" 
KIRK DOUGLAS * COLOB

JUCT OiVffME
<fi DOLLAR p o p . 
■ y. ILLTQuSr, 
✓ s -fVCU

RESPONSIBLE rob 
RAVI NS BACK 

. * 7 1  TUB DOLLAR „l 2 * If t  PO N T,

FESPONSIBLI
h is  s o n s  o eUNTIL HE'S * 
TWENTY-ONE 
YEARS OLD - J  
.HIGHTP r <

IS YOURCWEOir
6000? lion, but she said:

"We both love them very much. 
Deal will be able to see them as 
often as he likes,

"I hope to do several spectacu
lars for Desilu and o motion pic-

2-Footed Thief 
Abandons Loot

SYRACUSE,!, N. Y. (UPI) -  
When Ihe Empire State Footwear 
Assn, held Its annual meeting 
here, tha delegates brought only 
Ihe left shoes of their lines In 
sn effort to discourage thieves, 
Tha plan worked.

A talesman reported a dozen 
shoes—all for tha left foot —were 
stolen from bis car. A short 
while later police found Ihe aban
doned samples and returned (hrm 
to their owner.

ture before 1 move tu New York 
to do a play in tha fall." P J h h h FLetter Long Astray

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) — A leL 
•er mailed Jan. 24, 11)36, from 
Antarctica by Charlea Gill Mor
gan of Danas, who was on the 
second Byrd Expedition to Little 
America, finally ha* been deliver
ed to D. Bennett L, G. Harber 
of Au*tln,

Farmers Reap
Grass Dividend

BURLINGTON, Vt. (UPI) — 
Dr. Thurston Adame, chairman 
of tha University of. Vermont 
agricultural economic*1 depart- 

farmer*ment, said "Vermont 
literally are growing two bladaa of 
graaa when on* grew before."

He tald "the output per work
er on Vermont farms has doubled 
since the ll>30i. Less than 1.4 
houra is required to produce 100

TODAY *  SATURDAY 
OPEN 12:45

pounds of Vermont milk,

Deer Adorned 
With Reflectors

PIERRE, 8. D. (U PI)—Should 
you be hunting In South Dakota's 
Black Hills and com* aero** a 
deer that's reflecloiited. tha De
partment of Game, Fish and|i«i« •iiiwiiw vi m i* hi r  m i ana
Parka say* it'a bo Joke.

About 40 deer adorned with re* 
flectorlsed ear Uga and neck ool- 
lari era roaming tha hllli aa part 
of a herd management etudy. STARTS SUNDAY

SUN. ft MON.
(I DAYS ONLY) 

■BOWING AT )M  ft UtM

THEY PL*V THAT 
BETWEEN CLASSES 
DURING STUDY -XT' 
PERIODS. IT HELPS V 
CONCENTRATION

2 WONDER HOW 
JCiDS EVER GOT AN 

EDUCATION - <  
BEFORE RADIO J  
OQ TV WAS y - f v  
INVENTED/ ) □

TOO BAD ABOUT 
YOUR COLD.'— 
HOPE IT DOE5NT 
a. MAKE YOU MISS,
T V * 'io u a
J 2 )  ( STUDIESJ  if j

what; t h is / 
A  MUSIC 
LESSON P j
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ffh» Oinfarh ifr«16 Pago 10—Fri. March 4, 1060 5. Real Batata For Sal#
CLASSIFIED 1MDKX

t. O u t  Fn 4
L Far Rant 
A W u M  la Seat
4. Real Eatala WontaS
5. Raal Batata Far Sala 
t .  Martaaga Laaaa
7. Baalaaaa Opportunities 

7-A In-jraaca 
A Faaiala Half Wanted
I. Mata Help Wanted 

II. Mala of Faaiala
I t. Ward Wanted 
IS. PhnaMac fervicoo 
IS. Electrical Barries*
II. Balld, Fatal A Repair 
II. tipactol Sarriraa 
IS-A Baaatp Porter#
II. Flawara A Ptaala
17. Pata • LI raal ark • Sapp 
II. Machinery • Tool*
II. Baala and Matara
SI. Aalaaiobllaa
Ifl.A Trailara
SI. Furaitura
21. Artlclaa Far Sala
22-A Article Waatad
SI. Notices A Prraaaala
21. Laal A Faaad
21. Education • Instruction

INSIDE SALESMAN for buildingNORTH ORLANDO HOMES: 3 
bedroom, icreened patio, awim- 
mlnz pool. Children welcome. 
H I per month. Call FA 2-7104.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 21301 17-PI at Hiawatha

FARMER'S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realter 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trama 

Associate*.
114 8. French A rt. Ph. PA 1-1231 
Aftar hours, FA S-MU, FA S4B11. 
FA MN1

material bualneaa. Good Ineome 
for young man with aome ex
perience. Write qualifications to L 
Box 40. e/o Sanford Herald.

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

FOORYi NOT A S  GO OD  
A S  T H r O U >  W l t T U M I '  
.NOW  IM P fiO O D  f iU Y l  
1 AMT KNOCKING T H E  <  

BAP GUYS ONLY H A L F >  
A SK A W A STW SY , || 

S. U SSt>  TO  K NO CK  « M  '•/

BY OWNER: 1-bedroom kitchen 
equipped, Sunland E s t a t e s .  
Phone FA 2-7S57. noua nameplatei. Write Reevcf 

Co., Attleboro, Mail.3-BEDROOM nicely furnlihed gar- 
a ie  apartment on Lako Golden; 
lake privilege!. Call FA 1-0274.

-V DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY!

. f ta a *  tkrn F r i  • I P .  M. dap ho- 
F- ffeta laaerilaa Men. • SaL aeon.'
f  j  STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
£ Taaa. Urn FrL - I  P. M. day be- 
"  Cara Insertion. Men, • SaL too*.

RESPONSIBILITY i
*  The Herald will aat ha raaponalhta 
:  far a m  than aaa lacam ct laser- 
■ tlaa af pear ad, and m e rte a  the 

right to rntUe or vajact any ad- 
: rartiaeaieat from that, arderad to

3-BEDROOM, I  bath, double car- 
porte. extra large utility room, 
Florida room. 110 Shannon Dr. 
FA 2-137P.

NICE SMALL two bedroom houie 
on two landicaped loti; equip
ped kitchen and ipaee beater. 
Located Just oulaide of city 
limit*, with eity water. Price 
34,PM. Any reiaooable term* 
coniidered.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

203 So. Park Avt. Ph FA 3-SM1

PERSONNEL
Metcalf Building -

ANNOUNCING

3-BEDROOM unfurniihcd houie. 
3412 Willow, $100 month. Call 
FA 2-0274. 3 ACRES fatm land Sanford Cel

ery Della, 1450 per,acre, only 
P2U down, fivo year* to pay 
balance. Rleharda Hotel Mel
bourne, Fla,

HOMES, DUPLEXES, 
APARTMENTS 

CONTACT STENSTROU REALTY 
111 N. PARK AVE. FA 2-2420 NEW DEAL

3 BEDROOM, kitchen equipped, 
S tir- 25 yr. mortgage, >400 
down. FA 2-2814.

For The Employer
Thoroughly icreened. better quali

fied, mora competent people.

For The Employee
More courteous service, better Job 

opportunities a competent am- 
ploy meat' service.

Our Reputation

2-MODERN FURNISHED apart
ment*. FA 2-4334. Ml Palmetto 
Ave. Available now.

NEW LAKEFRONT home: 2-bed- 
room*, 2 bath*, cuitom built, 
terrauo, g lau  sliding door*, 
electric kitchen, frultwood cabi
net*, central heating and nlr 
conditioning; larga plot, Irriga
tion.. Buy for coit direct from 
owner-builder. PIP,700, low down 
payment A. Prati, Ctalrmonl 
Ave., Lake Mary, FA 2-2MP.

REAL ESTATE DRK'E-IN
J. W. HALL

2544 French Ave. 
Realtor

ill Hall" Phone FA 13*41
A  NEWCWA /A4TV

P-LOTS in Dreamwold Section; al 
ready cleared and leveled. Prlc

“ in q u im r iP  W. 3rd, TO yr*. licensed and bonded inFURN. A p t 201H W, l i t  Bt. REDUCING PRICE for quick 
■ale. By owner: 2 bedroom CB 
houie, wood floor*; corner lot, 
fenced backyard. FA 2-1241.

CLEAN 2-bedroom unfurnished 
bouse, knotty pine anack bar 
and tibinat*, 1 master bedroom. 
335. Also furnished apartment 
P O l M a g n a l i l .  9*3. Call 
NO P-32P7.

NICELY furnished house, newly 
decorated, carports and breete- 
way, fruit trees. Low rent to 
good tenant. 11 Smyrna Dr,, Da- 
Bary., Fla,

Florida.
Member of the Chamber 

of Commerco

Personnel Service
4M Metcalf Bldg. Orlando, Fla

2-BEDROOM furnished, adults. 
TA 2-7844. StenBtrom Realty

HERBERT STEN8TR0M 
Registered Broker 

ASSOCIATES 
Merle W. Warner 
Bettye D. Smith 
R. E. Magnusion 
Ned D. Julian 
R. J . Boynton 
Llnvll J . Rianer,
Robert R. Let 
Lottie Broadway 
Kenneth Torbatt 

II N. Park -  Ph. FA 2-2420

U R G E HOUSE for rent. Children 
welcome. 121 Sunnylown Rd„ 
Casselberry, Fla. Phona Winter 
Park, MI 4-4429.U g al Notice SLEEPING ROOMS, Tha Gables, 

401 Mifnolla Ave. FA 2-0720. U R G E  LOT -  NEW HOME, W  
s  44'. Automatic heat and air 
conditioned. Come aea and maka 
offer. E. Wilkinson, 323 3th. 
Street, Lake Mary.

U R G E  4-bedroom, 3 bath house.FURNISHED one bedroom house, 
Ideal for couple, d ost In, an 
large lot. 333 month. Phone 
FA 2-0397.

3-ROOMS 4r Bath, nicely furnish
ed, 943. Apt. I, 407t* W. 1st., 
m inaier at 111 W. 4th.

wars css o r  a n e u T i s s  c u e -  
n o  a s o  i a s a m m s o  crm taix  

r o a d w a y
VO WHOM JT MAT CONCKttN' 

Nolle* le hereby xlvan that th* 
County Commlaatonara of nomi
nate County at lit  raxular matt- 
le g  hat* an th* I at day at Mareh 
A. to 111*, at the County Court 
Houaa la Banford, Florida, purauant 
(a Patltlan an! Nolle* harotofor* 
ntvan, s in t d  tad adopted a ncio- 
Jut Ian eloalnx. vacallnr. rannune- 
tag and dlaelatmlnu any and all 
ttohl at namtnola County and lha 
publlD la and to th* followln* 
Roadway as d*lln*at*d upon th* 
folio wine Mat aad Plat* racordsd 
la genlaal* County. Flartda. and 
para particularly deaarlbtd aa tol-

■ ■ That partlaa of Waat Ada- 
i i laid* Drjv* dttenbad aa fat- 
•J1: Jowai

B*plnnl*x at tha Northwester- 
. Nanlaalnp at tha Northwest, 

arly corner of l o t ,  T, Block 
A. rua iouthorly alone th*

> Kaatarly rlxht of way Ha* 
af West Adelaida Drive to 

>*• th* Hoathwoalarly eornar nr 
; , Lot I, Block A. lhanco run 

Bouthwattfely alone Iho as- 
- taaitan af th* iauiharly 

hauaiary 'Una of iho aald 
- Let «, to th* Wastariy rl*ht

large living room, fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen; double ga
rage, breeteway. Spacious well 
kept grounds. Close to schools, 
shopping areas. Completely furn
ished. 3PM Orlando Dr., opposite 
Odbam 4k Tudor office, FA 1-1234

2-ROOM furnished apartment, 310 
Magnolia. Phonp A. K. Roiset- 
ter, Florist. FA 1-1131,

TYPING at home, lagal or any 
other. Phone FA 2-4444.2-ROOM cottage completely furn

ished, all utilltlea, ready to move 
In. Adulli only. 2404 Park. Ap
ply Stamper Agency.

GROVE MANOR HOME: 1013 Lin- 
eoln St., 3 bedroom, Mi bath, 
double carport.

FLORAL HEIGHTS: 1 and I  bed
room apartment*, one block 
South of Sanford Ave., on the

WILL keep children la my home. 
301 Maple Ave.1-YEAR OLD, 3 bedroom CB furn

ished home near high school. 
Cali FA 2-42T4 after 4:00 P. M 
and all day Saturday and Sun
day.

RENT A BED 
Holloway, Hospita' *  Baby Beds 

By Diy, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2 - l l t l  114 W. 1st Bt,

LOWER FLOOR apartmont, part
ly furnlihed, electric kitchen. 
Call Mrs. Appleby, FA 2-4411 or 
FA 2-3934.

WILL DO laundry In my home 
regularly. CaU FA 2-3120.

HOUSE HUNTING?
Take your pick from the follow-

2-BEDROOM, lVi bath, fully air 
conditioned home with utility 
and separata atorage room. 
Largo fenced yard, patio. 4ti7i 
loan. 370.M monthly. 109 Laurel 
Dr, FA 2-3174.

RENT or LEASE: In Sunland 
Eitatea, 3 bedroom, I bath 
b o u a t ,  unfurnished, kitchen 
equipped. For Information phono 
FA 2-2023.

log choice rentals:

Jawett Lane
I  bedroom, 1 bath, built-in kit
chen equipment |30 per month.

n o t Roseway
S bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen equip- 
P*? quiet neighborhood.

BY OWNER, attractive 2 bedroom 
CB home located on 2 large 
beautifully landscaped lots shad
ed by oak, palm and citrus trees, 
ftneed backyard. Kitchen equlp-

FURNISHED apartments, hard 
wood floors, Ula hatha. 402 W. 
27th. Street.

PLUMBING
Contracting A Repairs s 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

234 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 1-3131Listen to this. Attractive two bed- 
room, one bath, Masonry homo 
In Lako Mary—Extra largo liv
ing Room, n Florida Room 
which could be used for Bed
room. Convenient to Post Office 
and Stores—Reasonably priced at
111,3M. Terms.

*

WHITE BRICK FIREPLACE 
POR SALE

Located West and of spacious liv
ing room. Also thrown In for 
good meaiuro—two bedrooms, 
HI# bath and a half, modern

SMALL apartment 200 Avocado.
95M.0O DOWN 

2400 LAUREL AVE.
This three bedroom block borne 

with many extras can ba pur
chased through FUA Financing 
for only 914.0M.00.

ROBERT A. WILLI A MI, Realtor 
Raymond Ludqulat, Assoc.

FA 2-3331 Atlantis lank  Bldg.

pod, apace heater, hardwood 
floors, built-in closets, drasaeri 
and chasta. This home can be 
yours for less than 31000.* Buy 
my equity and assume 4V* mort
gage, payable 344 a month In
cluding taxes and iniuranet or 
will aceopl a small down pay
ment. FA 1-3114 lor appoint- 
meat.

TWO BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped, water furnished, lake 
prlvUegei. 330. Ph. Geneva 2431.

1100 per month.

Lake Mery
1 bedroom, 1 bath duplex, kltchan
equipped
371 per month

Mayfair
3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 
attic fan, 
many estraa 
9133 per month

contact ua today
Stenstrom Realty

111 N, Park Phono FA 3-2414

UNFURNISHED 2-bcdroom house. 
Telephone FA 2-3950.

Plumbing A Heating 
AIR COVDITIONINa 

CONTRACT aad RXP*TR WORK 
1047 Sanford Ave. FA 34141

NICELY furnished two bedroom 
and two bath apartment. Adults. 
J . O. Liasy, t i l l  Sanford Ave., 
FA 1-1434.

LARGE 2 bedroom houio, kltchon 
equipped. Children and pets 
wanted. 143 per month. Phono 
Geneva, 2431. It Faya 

To Uaa 
Tha HERALD 

Want Ada.

• f  war lln* at W*»t Addnid* 
Drlv*, thane* run Northerly 
• I a s i  th* Watlarly rlxht of 

i w ar lln* ef Waat Adalald* 
Drlv* ta th* North comer at 
feet a. Block <: thanra North- 
orlr ta th* Paint af Btaln- . 
king. All Irlnx In lha aub- 

. dlvitlom known na Lab* Ad*.
' laid* Hkoras Ravlilnn accord- 

iag*to a Pint raeordad in rtat 
,,a*«k  a, pas* >, at tha Pub. 
h Fa SUcorda at i.m lnol# Cat/*, 

ty , Ptorwa, and,
"BtobsallX at th*' North waat 

Carwto *? Lot 1. Block A. run 
Waat Slant th* astanalon af 
too Hartharly boundary Una 
• f  th* aald Lot I. ta tha 
Woattrlr rlxht at way lln*

- at Waat AdaUil* Drlv*. 
thanra run Bouihrrlr stnna 
tha Waatarlr rlxht nt wax 
lln* at Walt Adalald* Drlv* 
to th* Boulhaaat eornar at 
Bleek B, thane* run Ksat t* 
lha Bauihwast eornar al Lot 
1, Block A, Ibanc* run North- 
arly alonx lha Knstarly 
rlxht of war lln* »f Wait 
AiaUld* Drlv* to Paint *r 
Baxlnnlnx- All lying In th* 
•ubttvliion known na U k i  
Adalalda Ohoraa Ravlalon, 
eccardlnx to s  plat raeordad 
In Plat Book-S, pax* 1. of 
Iho Public Iloeorda ot taint- 
polo County. Florida.

By th* Board of County Com- 
Ittlnntr* ot nomlneU County tbla 
t day of Marah, A. D. in s .

RETIREMENT RETREAT 
A rt you tho couple who wilt latch 

onto (his neat brand naw t  BR 
CB Home, located lust out of 
Iho high, tax district with a lot 
largo enough for a garden. Only 
91300, Noma your own terms.

W. H. "Bill" STEMPER AgMC* 
Phono FA 2-4341 • MX N. Park 
Phona FA 2-4331 2M1 Park Dr.

Owner Transferred
Must aacriflc* 2 1 . R., 1 bath 

home with larga Florida room. 
Lot « r  x II I '. Umuual 4ti% 
mortgage. Buy my equity. Rea
sonable terms available. Call 
FA 3-aaia after 4iot F. M.

electric kitchen, terraaso floors 
throughout. All this situated on 
Lovely Lake Lotus, three blocks 
off 17-92, Casselberry area, Buy 
this lovely year old homo for 
tha low, low price of only

Get In on tho ground floor. Seva- 
ral desirable tola available on 
Route 17-92 near Five Poihta. 
Ideal business sites.

W E L C O M E
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

kitchen privllegti, FA g-2744.
LABOR furnished'upstairs apart

ment, 3 bedrooms, downtown; 
wator Included. 363. Phone 
PA 3-3071 before 8:00.

TWO 2-bedroom bmiaoi, kitchens 
equipped. FA 24041. FISH CAMP, LAKE HARNEY 

333' front on Lake, nice two bod- 
room camp, suitable for year 
round livinf.

S t Johns Realty Co.
I l l  N. Park Ave.

Legal Notice
WELAKA APARTMENTSi rooms 

private baths, 114 W. First 0L WYNNE WOOD: S B. R. CBS 
bouse, |13M equity and assume 
331 monthly payment. Phono 
FA 34073.

iq  this c m r u T  co t r t , xixth
J l  DICIAI. CIRCS IT OP FLORIDA, 
1ST AND IVOR ORRIXOLH COCXTT. 
IX CttAXPRRT SO. 1*0*0 

XOTICR OP Ot'IT
ARTHUR A. HROOTIIAND and 
IRENE R. HKDOTRAND, hi* wlfa, 

Plaintiff*
VO

OKORdR B. PARLEB, at al.
DafandanlO 

STATE OF FIAlRinA TO: OKOIt- 
OK X, PAftl.KK, I. SIKOI.RT PAH- 
f.XK, WIU.IAH K. PARI-KK. W II- 
I.tAM K PARI.KK. (IKonOK PAR. 
LKR, LIDA R. IIULBURT, HAH- 
RT It. PAtM.KK, IIKOItOK O. 
FARLER. AUGUST ALLEN. WIIp 
MAM II. PARI.KK and EMMA P. 
PROCTOR, It allv*. I hair rotptcllv* 
unknown apouiaa If mnrrlad. and 
It daad. lha r**p*Mlv* unknown 
halri, d*vt.»«a, laaal*** and oran- 
Itaa If aald named Defendant*, and 
any and all percent havlne er 
tlalmlnx any eloht, till* and la- 
lareal In and I* tha following 
<!»»,rlb*d land tylnx and belnx In 
Hemlnnl* rounly, Florida, le-wttl 

Tha NK'i ef tha NR'e nt tha 
■ FU af tarllon II. 'Diwnehip 
It Hnuih, Renx* ft  Eael.

Tnu, end parh of ran. ar* her*- 
by nollfled aa! r.qulr.d ta ap
pear and file, pereonally ar by 
yaur attorney, with tha Clerk of 
th* abnve-elyled Court, your writ- 
lea defence. If any. In lb* Bill 
in Quiet TUI* filed herein axatnet 
ynu In lb* eb«y*.*iyltd raute, and 
In aerv* a repy .af Iba aame on 
Plalatlfta' allataey, below, an ar 
hefare tha l l lh  day af Martb, A. 
D. IIS*.

Herein fall aat ar alea a Derr#* 
Pro Canfetta will h* aatarad 
axalael you.

WITNKOO iay hen! aad eeal at
panfard, Oeenlnele rnuaiy. Florida, 
Ihla atih day af Fsbruary, A. to 
IMS.
UMtAL)

DAVID V. IfATCHKL 
Clerk of th* Clrrull four!
By Martha T Vlhlen D. C. 

W.■ C. Hutehiaaa, Jr.
Edwarda Bulldlag
•enferd, Florida
Attoraey far Plalntlffa
Publlek Fab. IS A Mar. 4. 11. II.

3-BEDROOM furnlihed apartment,
HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, East 

aid* between Celery and Geneva 
Avenua; 4 bedrooms, kttchei. ap
pliances. School bus atop, quiet 
neighborhood. IIS pop month. 
Phono FA 24143.

Neat two bedroom masonry home, 
fully equipped kitchen. WlUiln 
view of n beautiful lake in town 
of Lake Mary. Prlc* only 9S930 
cask. This is actually below 
market value. Good for n mort- 
gag* loan.

Entlro block, comprising 1*1/3 
aercs—racing on four streets. In 
Town of Lako Mary. Haa usable 
frame house, with city water 

Excellent for

2-BEDROOM tnd 1 bedroom 
houses for rent, kitchens equip-

W, Across from school. Phono 
2-4411. AVON HAS

3 open territories city — 
also opening la LOCH ARBOR. 
WRITE IMMEDIATELY for 
interview — Box 144, Lockhart, 
Fla.

HOUSE FOR SALE: Levaly 2- 
bedroom homo on largo shady 
corner lot la Wynnowood; kit
chen equipped, jalousie porch. 
Low down payment. S ill Slov
ens Av*. FA 24019.

HOUSE for rant, So. Sanfrord 
Ave., near Laka Jessup. Phona 
FA 2-3494.

2-BEDROOM house for rent, large 
yard and garden apace. Phone 
FA 2-1132.

Unusual Career Opportunity 
For woman age M to 33, Interest

ed to bettering herself financial
ly and aoelally. Established as-

N O T I C E
HOME SEEKERS 
Watch This Space

Tbla beautiful six room and bath 
homo baa icreened porch, car- 
porta, utility and storage room. 
Underground sprtohlr system 
for tbo lawn. Located on a largo 
corner lot a t 2440 Oak Ave. Tb* 
price will b* reduced 330 each 

- day unUI sold. Original price 
918,330—today’s 113,400. Present 
loan, approximately 110,700. can 
be assumed. Mouth]} payments 
are 970. Shown by appointment 
only. Don't detoy. See today. 
Call FA 14104.

DOWNSTAIRS furnished apart
ment. No pels. Adults only. 
Working couple preferred. 41T 
W. lllh. St.

and electricity, 
bulldiog site, High *  Dry. 

Price: 314,900

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Amy Andaraoa 
Genevieve (Jeanle) Blair 
Carl Cborpeatog, Jr.
Robert J . Schmidt 
W. B. Shippy 
Cmdr. G. R. Strickland 
Marvto Williams

l l i  So. Park Av*. Pk. FA 1 3441 
Sanlerd

Evans Bldg. Lake Mary 
Ph. FA l  ino

t-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Call FA 24481. •

UonaUy known concern offers 
fUUirt with substantial Income, 
plus laliatacUoa of delivering 
an Important service to this 
eommauailjr. Good education 
and etocero interest to children 
necessary. Teaching or bastoesa 
background helpful. Must k m  
car. Glva background fully to 
first letter. Writ* Mrs. V at 
Dyke. P. O. Bon 4911, Orlando, 
Florida. •

Legal NoticeBOARD OF COUNTT COM. 
MUUHUNKRX

- R ri David it . (Satchel 
Clark

Publleh Mar. 4, IMS.
I* 4ha Canrl a f tb* raaaty S t i l t  
lamlael* Cam tr. Itata at PlerM*. 
la  Ft*bale 
la  e* tb* Ratal* afi
0 AKUKL D. HUUII.ETMAN. **m»- 
tlrata known a* X. D. II1GI1LKY- 
MAN.

Dacaaaad
FINAL NOTICK

Nolle* la haraby xlven th a t the

Legal NoticaSXVtTATtOX TO RID
fa a la l  bid* will b* racalvad ta Iba 
a trie* a t  tb* aharttf a t Oemlnal* 
County a t  th* Caunty Jail, fan - 
ford, Florida, up to 1 : 1 0  F. M. 
a f  th* Slat >le> a t March, ISS*. 
All bide ahall he clearly marked 
• a  euck an lha auteld* a t tb* *n. 
vet***. The bid* will b* publicly 
apanod a t  S:SS P. M. a t t h r ------

underlie**! will, an th* Slth day 
af March. A. D. 1 1 1 *. p re tea t In 
th* llanorabl* County Juda* a t 
■emlnola County, Florida, h it final 
return, erroutit and vturher*. a t 
Admlnletralor af th* ICatata of 
latnual to  Hlxhlayman, decaaaed, 
and a t aald time, then and there, 
make application t* lha aald Judx* 
far a final eetilemant of Me ad- 
m laletralloa a t  aald a iia ta , aad tor 
an order d leekarg laf him aa anek 
Admlnleirator.

Deiad tbla tb* itn d  day a f Feb
ruary, A. to III*.

a t  R aban  I. Hlnbtoymaa 
A t A dailalatratar a t  tb* 
Batata ef
namual to Illfblcyxiaa,

Daceaead
Publleh Feb. t l  A Mar. I , I t ,  II.

opened a t  M l  F. M. af the earn* 
Say. Tabalatlon ef lha bide will 
b* pres*nltd  la  J. U  llobby, Ib t r -  
Itf a t Seminal* County.
Bach bid ahall contain * copy 
af th* m anufacturer'* npacltlea- 
liana and daaeriallvt literature. 
All bldd SkaU ba F. O. R . haaferd, 
F lartda and ahall ba blndlnx aa th* 
bidder fa r a  minimum a f  th irty  
day*, Bid* ar* raquaalad aa tha 
faUowlag llama:

OMR NEW PATROL CAR 
•■octfleatlaaa ar* available a t  tb* 
th a r l t r a  Offlr* of fam laol* county, 
iM fa rd , Flartda.

• J . I* DOUBT
XhtrUf. gemlnala Oonaty 
haaferd, F lartda

Defendant
XOTtCH RT PS'RLICATIOX 

Tor Carl Neal lla m a  
Addreea Unknown

You ar* hereby nollfled that O 
Bill ef Camplalnt for Divorce be* 
bean filed axalnit you, and you 
ar* required I* atrv* 'a copy of 
your A newer or Pltadltix to tb* 
Rill of Complaint an Plalntltfa  
Attorney, Joeeph M. Sturaebo. T.
O. Boa SSS, Fern Park. Flerld*. 
and file tha arlxlaal Anewer ar 
Pleadlnx In lha orilc* af th* Clark 
of th* Circuit Court on or befor* 
th* Ilth  day af April. Ill* , aad If 
yau fall to do *o. decree pro 
confeiea will be tab** aaalnet 
yau for tb* relief demanded la th* 
Bill ot Complaint.

Tbla nolle* ahall b* publltbad 
ear* each week for four aaaaa- 
cutlv* w ttka la THB PANFOBD 
HNRALD.

d o n h  AND ORDRRRD la  Ban- 
ford, Hamlaol* county. Florida, to ll 
la d  day a t  March. ISIS.
(■BALI

DAVID I t  OATCHBU C tsrh 
Circuit Canrl, Xamlaol* Caua- 
ty, Saafard, Florid*.
Byt M artha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clerk 

Jaaapk M. Muraaka,
Attaraiy for Pla|atlff
P. to Baa n s  1 
Fare Park. Plnrlda
publleh Mar. I, 1 1 , 18, IS. IMS.

H orib4 Dwtgtt#d For 
Florida Livinf.

S A 4 Bodroowia —
1 A S Baths

V A - F H A -  
FHA In S«rvic« 

Convcnttoul 
Fim ndnc 

Down PtymenU  
Low m  9425

Yoo caa movn hi hnmndi- 
atalp white th i  papara arc 

balag proMRi i
Wa Guarantee Faraonal 

SatiafactloR On Tha 
Coaatnsctkn Of Your 
Hobm For Tho First 

Yoar — Or Your Dews 
Faynoat Aad Ctoclaf 

Coit Will Bo Choorfuh

S t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

114 N. Park Ava. Fk. FA I4US R A V E N N A
P A R K

HOMES

3  8o d ro o m *-1,/2 B ath sTHE CURIOSITY SHOP
' ’ ’haa aMYad to a asw lacallaa aad w it ho

B e *  $ 1 0 , 6 5 0  W A

$ 3 5 0  Sim•BPlAOWNU OPM DUY
am KH na

Ti l l i s JTA fj j .Tj. ag3.tfA J*anut —au

r » ------

, A

o|
1 ■ t

JiJ1

I



Frl. March -I, 1900—Page 11 20. Automobiles 22. Articles For Sale13. Electrical Bervtcaa
FOAM rubber $1.00 per lb., 0 . I. 

ihovelt $1.49 each. Army Navy
lloute Wiring — Electric Servlet 

Sid Vlhlen
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 20913

MUST SELL 'IT Ford Convertible, 
while, V*. power (leering, radio, 
whitewall*, good condition. Ask- 
Ine $1300. FA 22261.

GOOD Breakfait room auitt. ateel 
chain with plaitlc upholstery. 
Phone FA 2-1*77.Surplus, 31o Sanford Ave.

'39 Z1G ZAG, almoal half paid 
for — take over payments of 
$9.30 each; 600 different stitches, 
button holes. Write Credit Mana
ger, Bog too, e/o Sanford Her-

TWIN BED with roll ip rin i Inner 
spring mattress, $23. FA 1-7237.14. Build. Paint A Repair 20-A Trailers

2-TABLE La m ps  with Fiberglass 
shades. Call FA 2-3421.TRAILER SACRIFICE 

$1,000.00 OFF OF COST 
19M Le Salle 32 ft., l bedroom, 

jalousie windows, tandem wheel. 
L'sed six weeks. Clear title. Will 
acrlficr for cash. Mrs. McDon

ald, DeWltt Trailer Park, 2 miles 
So. of Sanford on 17-92.

B & M ROOFING 
Contracting A Repairs 

Licensed — Bonded —Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

300 Laurel Ave, PL. FA 2-7943
23. Notleen k  Pomona la

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom

WANT MAN or woman to drive 
my ear to Carbondele. Great 
building boom on there. Come, 
lete talk. Mr. and Mre. Martin 
Cowan, 111 Cedar.

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing 4  Siding 
Phone FA 2 6432

rail with plastic ends. Plastie 
or rayon tapes, Cottna or ay loo 
cords.

Senkarik Gla*» and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St FA 2-4622

1939 CHAMPION 3-bcdroom trail
er 6 x36'. 6200 down. DeWUle's 
Trailer Park, on Hwy. 17-92.WALL PAPERING 4  PAINTING 

Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 
Contact 30* West Ith SL 

Phone FA 2-8643

LOST: Pert Terrier, approximate
ly II Ibe. Ian with white ring 
around neck. Answers to name 
of "Rip". FA 2-4346.

59 METZEXDORF Travel Trailer 
priced for quick sale. Lot 40, 
Park Avt. Trailer Park.

52,000 BTU oil circulator Heater, 
has to ba seen to appreciate. 
Cheep! Cell FA 2-43*7.

IF YOU have painting problems 
and want lo lake advantage of 
years of experience and the 
best of workmanship, call K.

•  M. Bledsoe, FA 3-4122.

21. Furnlluro
ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds. Day, Week or Month— 
rUHNITURE CENTER 

1100 French Ave,
Ph. »A 1-7933

CUSTOM BUILT furniture —eta- 
gie placet or sola. Also fuml- 

—toee-rwpefc;— Cabinets made.

Here's your last chance to get Me nf Hotler’n Nifty ’## Trade- 
liu  i t  u  unbelievable tarings. They nil have the fmiMM 
Holler "OK" Warranty and ten randy to go. Coma by for n 
demonstration ride today!

HOUSE PAINTING
This Month Only 

EXTERIOR COMPLETE
v  V  * •U R K u ru lu u W n tt.te .r id lK d lilw

•Tte mirror b  onr fccr*,3<r. That'* t  window.3- Bedroom
1-Bedroom

$SAVE$
New k  Used 

Furniture and Appliances

15. Spatial Service* 17. Pete. Livestock, Supplies15. Special Services
CLOCK REPAIRING: Wheel's*, 

Longwood Park, FA 2-T6TI.
MUST SELL by Salurday: Dach

shund Puppies, AKC registered, 
$13. Phone FA 2-026B.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 
work guaranteed. Free Reti
me tee. Phone FA 47114 Mather of SanfordHOUSE CLEANING 

Windows, Floors, Watli. Free Be 
ttmate. Call FA 2-1212 or 
FA a im .

58 CH EVRO LET IMPALA
Sports Coup* « Radio • Heater • Power Steering • Power 
Brake* .  Beautiful Turquoise nod White with Matehlag 
Interior and While Sidewall Tire* « Juat the on* yon'v* 
been looking for. Low down payment and easy OMAC 
Financing available. Call nr earn* In for n demosatrstis* 
ride today.

IB. Boat* and MotorsPIANO TUNING 4  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

PH. FA 2-4229 Alto* i  V. E M FT. RUNABOUT, N M. P, 
Evlnrude electric kicker, very 
reasonable. Rev. Joel D. Brown, 
FA 23942.

•  BIG VALUES
•  1UICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2 5622

TREE AND YARD SERVICE o( 
all types. Celt FA 22013 lor 
fro* estimate.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back.®***
Door Glass Vent Glaai

SERVICE
fenknrttt Glass and Paint Co,

Gateway To The Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robnon Sporting Goods 
id-2 E. lit. Ph. FA l-SNl

JONES
24 hr. Wrecker Ser.

1001 SANFORD AVE. 
Phone FA 2-IM  

FRONT END AUNEMENT 
10 yra. experience with Beer 

Equipment.
No longer conaoctod wMh Buddy'*

Automotive.

New A Used Furniture 4  AppH- 
aaeea. A Good P late To 

BUY, BELL ar TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7430

Mercery Outboard Motors 
WOODRUFF MARINE 

2401 French Ave. FA 2-1302H E A T I N G
H. B. POPE CO.
200 S. Paek — FA $ 4 » 20. Automobiles 58 CH EVRO LET DELRAY

Thrifty $ Cylinder Saline • Standard TranamlaelM • R 
fal Tnton* Finish

Used furniture, appliances, tool* 
etc. Bought-SoM Larry'* Mart 
211 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 1-413*INCOME TAX SERVICE 

WILLIAM E. MURRAY 
W l (Mery Avp. T*L FA 1-1244

MODEL "A". Phone FA 2341$li>A Beauty Parian
MUST SELL 14 Volkswagen, *>• 

eellent condition. FA 2-T230.Juno Brown’s Beauty Salon 
Wit Adame Ave. Ph. FA 91*21

Catalina Tudor — Hydra malic — Radio — Heater — 
Mechanically Bound. Needs Body Work. You Can 
Own It For

GOOD Used Appliance* and TV'* 
Gormly, Inc., Third 4  PalmettoBe Lovelier With PredeeeWinel

Beauty Care. REBUILT auto penerttora and 
starters. < and I t  volt*. New 
muffleri for popular eari. Reel’s 
Used Auto Parts, South on Hwy. 
17-02. Phone FA 90*2*.

94 PLYMOUTH Belvedere Sports 
Coupe; 42.000 original miles, 
mechanically perfect. $300 or 
beet offer. Cali FA 2-2237.

TV 6c Radio Service 
(Home & Auto)

North Orlando Electronics 
Ph. FA 2-0034 — FA 2-W03 

ITH Orlande Dr. — .Hwy. 1T-0*

Mt4 FORD Custom ford or, radio, 
heater, straight stick, eatra good 
condition. $430. 116 M. Sunlend 
Dr. FA 1-9*11.

tOORBE PORTABLE eewlng ma
chine, light weight. Five pay
ment! of $1(0. One year guar
antee remaining. Write Credit 
Manager, Box 400, Sanford Her-

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES * MODEU 
104 So. Paek ($4 hr. ear.)

EASTER SPECIAL 
$4-30 Waves New W-W 

Hair Styling 4  Outtlag loeheded 
EVENING APPOINTMENTS AC
CEPTED,

DORIS* BEAUTY SHOP
MS4 Adams Ph. FA SdlSl

58 CH EVRO LET BEL A IR
Forder • Fally Eenipped Inslndlng Power Steeetug •  I 
feet Tetene Ftaleh • Cleon hi side and On* and reod| 
*•1

ENVELOPES,
LIKE NSW hospUM tied. Phone

RIGHT IN ONE OF OUR
U S E D  C A R S

THE BEST YOU’LL FIND THIS

4 MONTH-old Toy Chihuahua 
Maaeheetar puppies. P h o 
FA 9MH. 58 CH EV RO LET BISCAYN E

Coronet Fordor

O U R  V E R Y  B E S T !

58 PLYM OUTH
Savoy Forder Redan . Automatic 
Radis .  Heater • A-t Candttiee - Oi 
Owner.

Super Tudor Hardtop — Dynnftow — Radis — Haster 
—The Beat Of Transportation.57 CH EV RO LET

58 CH EVRO LET BISCAYN E

57 CH EV RO LET
" lie "  Teder - •  Cylinder - Standard 
Transmission .  first ar

Cnatnm Tndnr • •  Cylinder - Han* 
dard Transmission • Goad Time 4 58 CH EVRO LET BEL A IR

Fardor Hardtop • Radio • Heater • Pardee* la Beery Wi

WAS $2095 NOW $1ROOMS: Three nice bed reams. tile bath, living room, 
dining srua, hltchen* utUity psmu, and m tlaaed garage.
CONSTRUCT^l^^am e^ewKrurted. with heautiful

EQUIPMENT: Eloctrk range, refrigernlor, hearer, hot 
water tank, sad van Ml— him in.

PRICE: For ealy SI 1.76# yen eaa teH this “your” 
home! After reasonable down payment, yen can aaaume 
a VA 4ii 'r nwrtgaga with meothly payments of SIS 
per meMta. This we recommend highly! May wt earve

54 DESOTO
Flredeme Feeder Sedan 
Fewer * tearing •  Radi 
Whitewall Tlras

Buy With Confidence At Your Seminole County 
Authorised •- Pool lac •  Bulck •  Rambler Dealer

FIAT

EXCLUSIVE WITH

USED CARSSTENSTROM REALTY



Sanford Women's 
Group Spends 
‘A Day In Court'

The florid* Federation of Wom
an's Club* and the Florida Council 
of Juvenile Court Judge* a n  
ipoasoring a "day in court” this 
week. Foot member* of the San
ford Woman'* Club (pent yes
terday moraine in Judje WJ*oo 
Alexander'* court after ftrst meet- 
ins with him for briefing.

Attendins were Mr* George 
Wells, president of the chib. Mrs. 
Carl ShUke. Mrs. H. C. Echel 
berger and Mrs. Irving Pryor. 
Between cases they were allowed 
to ask questions aad one thing 
'.>tj learned was. that Seminole 
County has recently formed a lay 
advisory board composed of five 
men including two school princi
pals and one minister.

The day in eoart between the 
two groups is also being obaenr- 
ed nationally this week.

Recreatfa
Calendar Seminole Coaaty school health 

co-ordinators met at the Board
of Public Instruction office Thurs
day to consider the best methods 
of teaching children about nntri-

9ATURDAY
•  a. m.— Teen Charm Sc boot. 

Civic Crater.
•  a. m —Biddy basketball tour

nament. Seminole High School.
9:98 a. m —Free bowling In

structions, Jet Lanes.
MONDAY

T p. m —Teen dance class. Civic 
Center

T p. m — Biddy basketball tour
nament finals, Seminole High.

T;M p. m.—Sanford Art Group 
board meeting. Arts k  Craft Bldg.

• :U  p. m. —Adult ballroom 
dance class. Civic Center.

9:13 p. m.— City basketball All 
Star gams, Seminole High. 
TUESDAY

I t  a. m — Adult Charm School 
Civic Center.

7:30 p. m. Tourist and Shuffle- 
board Club covered dish supper. 
WEDNESDAY

9 a. m — Garden Club. Aria A 
Craft Bldg.

T p. m — Square dancing class. 
Civic Center.

t  p. m—Square dancing Civic 
Crater.
THURSDAY

7:30 p. m —Duplicate Bndte 
Club. Civic Crater.

7:30 p. m — Ratio Rider* Club. 
Arts A Craft Bldg.

The Florida Board of Health 
regional nutrition consultant. Mrs. 
May McBath. suggested teachers 
use food models and posters sug
gestive of the right foods to eat. 
The health coordinators also dis
cussed tending for booklets oo 
nutrition cart.

County lunchroom superintend-

WiUiams, who announced Thurs
day night ho wooid not seek n 
seventh term as Michigan’s chief 
executive, sold he was “throwing 
my brand npen the waters." Me 
will go eat of office Dee. gl.

The 49-jrenr-eld governor, who b  
being boomed by Michigan Dem
ocrats ns n natural for vice pree- 
ideat. said In a statewide radie- 
toWviiion swan song he wanted to 
“work for the cause of peace in 
seme public office where I could 
be effective."

But be emphasised he had mad* 
“n* commitments for national of
fice” aad no deals with Sen. John 
F. Kennedy (D-Maaa.) or ether 
White House hopefuls.

Williams, wb* will central Mich
igan* 91 votes at the national 
convention, said Democrats need 
a “hard-hitting, progressive can
didate aad platform.”

DETROIT (UP!)—Gov. G. Men- 
m Williams, dean of the nation’s 
avsrners, vans a willing randl- 
ita today far a  spot on the Dtm- 
n t i c  national ticket o r “any 
to** I could ho of service.”

Long-wood Dance
Admission to the Longwood Jay- 

re* teenage dance Saturday night 
will be 13 rents for one person 
and 23 cents per couple. The dance 
in lb* New Jayce* youth center 
win be from 7 :»  p. m. until M:90

. . in our Wednesday Ad
one of the items listed was

Mrs. B. Pickering 
lsDeadAt79 This *« correct aad this special price la good 

through Saturday March L  HOWEVER, though a 
miaaadcrutaadiax. aa illastratian of a GARDEN 
RAKE « m  used. Garden rake* are net a u s a i  
this weekend's bargain* — This was an heas»t 
mistake — with no latent to mislead.

Mrs. Bessie M. Pickering of 
Lake Mary died at Seminole Me
morial Hospital today after a 
short illness

Mrs. Pickering. Thyear-old wife 
of Leon Q. Pickering of Lake 
Mary, lived hem for 34 years. She 
came to Lake Mary from Ames 
bury. Masa. where she was born.

Mr. aad Mrs. Pickering cele
brated their Mth wedding anni
versary in ISM. Mrs. Pickering 
was a member af the United Span
ish War Veterans’ Auxiliary.

She is survived by her busbaad. 
and a cousin. Elliott O. Smart of 
Merrimac, Maas.

Funeral services will be at 9 
p. m. Tuesday at Briason Funeral 
Home with Rev. Lucian Scott of
ficiating. Rev. Scott is a farmer 
pastor of the Lake Mary Com
munity Presbyterian Chunk.

SEMINOLE HIGH SOLOISTS «t the “Twirling Fantasy” 
in the Seminole High Auditorium at 8 p. m. Saturday 
will be Marty Stemper and Ruthie Carlton. The major- 
ette show will feature about 75 Central Florida high 
school twlrlert from Sanford, Orlando and Kissimmee 
schools. Proceeds from the annual show will aid the 
SHS band and majorettes. (Herald Photo)

TED  W ILLIAM S HARDWARE

CECIL A. TUCKER 
Coaaty Agricwltoral Agrat 

All *f us who grow plants —whe
ther we are home gardener*, nur
serymen. ranchers, growers or 
something else — a r t  concerned 
with plants.

Da you know how to recognize 
when your plants are diseased? 
Here are the symptoms af plant 
disease: The stem nuy  be stunt
ed; the leaves may be curled, 
SMtUed or spotted; the plant may 
wilt; It may lack g rata  color; or 
the flowers may be distorted or 
have aa unusoal color.

Thera are maay things that make 
plant* do poorly but there are three 
major cause* of plant disease. 
These are fungi, bacteria aad vtr-

Symptoms af bacterial diseases 
a r t  usually watcr-soakcd spots, or 
blotches on the leaves; black wa
ter soaked or soft rotted areas 
oo the atoms; or sack spots on the 
below ground porta af plants.

Aa example of a bacterial di
sease is atom rot af geraaiom. 
Plant disease* a r t  often canned 
by viruses. No oae knows fast what 
virus** are. We do know that they

rrs was formerly minister 
ie a t  the Central Baptist 
In Miami. He is a baritone
violinist and choral direr-

Special Services 
Set For Church

BRING ALL YOUR WASH! 

WE’LL SUPPLY THE COINS!

plants. Mast af the para i dle fungi 
reproduce by spores. The vegeta
tive body of fu g i consists of a 
mat of thread-like structures.

Some typical fungus diseases are 
leaf spot af chrysanthemum, black 
spat of roses, aad powdery mildew.

game terms of bacteria cause 
plant diaea ta*. Bacteria a n  micro
scopic, ooe-ceUed plants. Like the 
fungi, they have aa chlorophyll, 
aad so moat Use as parasite* an

Guest Speaker
Pastor Robert Collar, campaign 

manager at the Detaasore Evange
listic warn wll be to* gaost 
speaker at the Seventh-day Adven
tist church Salarday. AddrwsMag 
the 11:99 worship a rn ica  Mr. Cel
lar wM as* aa kto sabject “Snak
ing the L ast”

Thomas E. Spires 
Is Dead At 76

WASHINGTON (U P!) -  Cotton Jcct

Mg totae restriction oo the import ^  
Of terries gaodz. v i e d  the U. S. 
Tori* Commission today to ap- 
prase eight-scat par pound tees

**Tbo domestic tratil* industry 
ennaot possibly meet tbs rampo- 
ttboo of these Imports.” Abcr- 
aetUy said, lie cited the twin ad
vantage* «f low wage* aad low 
oattaa cost* whkh flourish in tor-

(D J f.C ).

DETROIT (UPI>—A 
G n u *  Petal* dvatut.

CM Alb M. ROBERTSON 
ON THE

Grand Opening

CO N G RA TU LA TIO N S

OFENI
G R A N D  O P E N I N G  

' E C  O N  “ o ^ a Y T
L A U M P R Y

S O F T  ■  
H O T  ™  

* V V A T E R

>' Whims Watts 
Spot On Demo Ticket

‘
if,

• . ,  .v 'V ,v. y ,
.

P i p  l B - Y r t  M a r e *  4 , 1M Q

V- -— , ,  .  ________

U .U

Giant MMhwrt On 
FerKiBerOfTwo

MIAMI tUfl) — A

m

eat Mr*. Cbariottfc Whitman taM 
American arhool children lark 
vitamin C and that Florida acbool* 
are required to *erre foods con
taining this vitamin everyday.

Vitamin C foods include ci
trus, cabbege and greens. Serving 
vitamin C foods daily without 
being receptive is difficult, Mr*. .  
Whitmore added. C

fa  —

CHAS. H. ROBERTSON 
AT THE MEW

E con-O -W ash

ALL ELECTRICAL 
WORK BY' -

Hopkins Electric
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

2431 YALE AVE. 
FA 2-5892
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U S . Develops 
Nuclear Attack 
y/arning Device

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h s  Air 
Force has developed a almple tel
ephone pole device to flash a 
warning of a nuclear explodon to 
key military ccnten In event of a 
ineak attack on the United Statet.

Congreiiional teitlmony made 
public Sunday night diaetoaed that 
the new device is designed to 
solve the critical defense problem 

• f  alerting military commands ol 
an attack when communications 
lines are destroyed.

Immediate Information - 
enemy attack could enable 
forces to lake fa nt retaliatory ac
tion and help military authorities 
determine what units were left for 
a counterattack.

The Air Force said the answer 
la a fool-proof bomb alarm sys
tem that will transmit an electron

i c  signal of local destruction to 
™ey centers fast enough to outrun 

atomic shock wave*.
The heart of tho system la a 

small llght-sensillve unit which re
acts only to the flash of a nuclear 
blast. — -

At least throe—and la the case 
of Washington, seven-of these 
anils a n  to be mounted oa tele
phone poles oa tho outskirts of 
m on  than MO critical target areaa 

^rod  cities.
•  After the nuclear flaah, of 

course, comes a blast that will 
doatroy tho unit and ttat aircull 
over which He algnal la routed. 
But the report la moved so fait 
it will be on ha way before the 
blaat hits.

The signals will be channeled 
to command points. Including tba 
White House, Strategic Air Com
mend headquarters, the Penagon, 
and an a Herns ta emergency Pen

t a g o n  buried la rock soar Ft. 
Ritchie, Md;

( F ir ?
WEATHER: Higher temperature* today and tomorrow. High today, 60-6K. Low tonight, 40-K2.
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Negroes A sk Civic Center Use

New Aggregate 
Firm To Open 

"Sanford Office

A $100 CHECK was presented to the Seminole Assn, for 
Retarded Children by the Navy Officers' Wives Club of 
the Sanford Naval Air Station. Mrs. William Meyers, 
left, teacher of the classes for retarded children, receives 
kfaa check from Mrs. J .  W. Taft of the Wives Cluh.

(Herald Photo

Slayer O f 6 Says 
Killing Came Easy

MIAMI (UPI) — Once started, killing came easy to 17- 
vear old Dennis Whitney. He shot his victims in the head 
because "it seemed like the logical place."

The red-haired youth snuffed out six lives and critically 
wounded a seventh in a 19-day apree that started in Call- 
forma and ended on a weedy Florida sand dune fronting the

Atlantic.

1 p.m.  Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI)—Stock pri

ces at 1 p. m.:
American Airline* ........  2014
American TAT ................... STM
American Tobacco............ . 103
Bethlehem Steel ................... 47H
Caterpillar **,..••.,»•••••»•• 30 
C A o  ,..*,•«••••»••••••••*• at
Chryiler ........ .......................
Curtiss ■ Wright .................
DuPont ....... ........................
Eaatman Kodak .......... .
Ford Motor .........................
General Electric ...............
General Motor*
Graham • Paige 
Int. TAT ..
Lorillard . . . .
Minute Maid 
Penney

» • • a • a # * i »
* « ■ • • • • ■ ■ •  >■ *

i M i l l l l t H t a i  *

U tt
2P4

229
99te
74V4
M*
45'4
2<4

34
3614
1114

i t s ’

Pouolile, Inc., the new company 
planning a big plant near the Oi- 
teen Bridge lo produce aggregate 
and manufacturing concrete, ha* 
announced that U will open a San
ford office this week the Chamber 
of Commerce reported.

*  The Hrm’* office will be atjW l ......... .............................
•M ap le  ead wfll Ae rteffed aherUr, ^  RR. .  . . ! . 14 

Victor H*eWae J f f 7*  =T w g>Hfc ****
told C of C Manager John Krldef. ^ ( r |  Roebuck 

The Arm expect* to build a 
plant on 1U location at tba edge 
of Scmlnola and Voluala counliea 
which will coat about $150,000 and 
employ M people in its beginning 
stage.

Plana ror the building and other 
details of the operation are being 

_ worked out for the aggregate plant,
9  which will give thla area an entire'

Standard Oil (NJ)
Studcbakcr ..........
U. S. Steel ..........
Weillnghouic El.

• i i i l e i t t
* • » * * • »  •

-47H 
44M 
15(4 
S3 ' 
49 tt

ly new kind of Induitry and a 
brand new kind of product for the 
construction market.

Fire Near School 
Site Extinguished

A fire between 25th St. and the 
New Seminole High School site on 

a  Lake Jennie was sxtinguUhad by 
w  County Fore»t Rangers and Ban- 

ford NAS fireflghtara Sunday. .
The flame* were a  "potential 

danger" to three houiea nearby. 
County Ranger Robert Gray sain 
today.

Tba ranger* also fought a  fire 
which burned 10 acres of pasture 
land a t Forest Lake Academy 
Sunday. A bey from the academy 
and Riversides fire department 

A  helped put eut the blase near For- 
a*t City.

Fire alao burned three ecrea 
Sunday a t Wilson Corner north
east of Palola and an aero a t Flvo 
Pointo, east of 17-92 oa Uio Old 
Orlando Highway.

DeBary Legion 
.Auxiliary To Elect
®  The DeBary American Legioa 

Auxiliary is preparing for Me an
nual election of officers.

The Auxiliary last week named 
a committee to select a slate ef 
candidates for office for the com
ing year. Members are: Mrs. G. E. 
Crosby, chairman, and Mrs. E. 
Hoffmire and Mrs. G. Fred Smith.

The Auxiliary also decided te 
send a girl to Glrl'a State. The 

^  choice will be made known et 
•  the April meeting. The American 

Legion birthday dinner will be held 
March 15 at 5:10 in the Community 
Center.

AF To Probe 
Atlas Failure

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 
RASE. Calif. (UPI) -  An Air 

.  Force Board of inquiry today 
•  tougbt why an operational Atlas 

missile blew up on its iaunch-pad 
culling the ICBM nuclear retalia
tory potential of the United States 
by one-third-

The military would art gay If 
the Atlas wai the nuclear armed 
aad age tag-range we asm  ha
ltered always an  aaaaai fea « M t
alert at this bean to fire ia
tu

Seminole Group 
At Carlton Kickoff

Ernest Southward, chairman of 
the Seminole COunty "Carlton for 
Governor" Committee, led a Urge 
group of Scmlnola County citisens 
lo Wauchula Saturday for the Carl
ton campaign kickoff.

Southward said, "Some 12,000 to 
15,000 people from aU of Florida's 
07 counties attended the event to 
make it the largest campaign kick
off for any atatewida candidate in 
the state's history.”

Included in the Sanford group 
was State Senator Douglas Slen- 
strom, •  Carlton supporter.

"A meeting will be held soon 
at which wo wart to cordially In
vite everyone interested in Senator 
Carlton's campaign to attend", 
Southward said.

Herbert Slsnxtrom served aa 
chairman of the local kickoff com
mittee.

Chuluoto Women's 
Group- To Meet

The Handicraft Group ef Ibe 
Chuluota ' Women's Club will 
meet a t 9:30 a. m, Wednesday 
at the home of Mri. R. A. My- 
ora. Co-hostess for tho morning 
will be Mrs. M. Van Warmer.

Whitney was captursd Saturday 
and readily admitted to three 
murders Ms the Miami area. Then
he etunned authorities Sunday 
with tha statement:

"I might aa well dean 'em all
up."'

He ticked off the details of how 
he killed three other men In rob- 
beriea as he traveled from 'Cali
fornia to Florida.

WhKnay, who has been in minor 
trouble ainee he was lo. started 
hla killing after he left home at 
N o r t h  Hollywood, Calif., Ust 
month.

Ha said ha killed a service sta
tion attandent In a robbery at 
Victorville, Calif., because *T was 
broke and hungry."

Ha satd ha killed another serv
ice station num at Tucson, Arls., 
and a Nagro man who befriended 
him in Phoenix, Aria. He hitched 
a<ride to Mie*d *nd AiW* 
service station attendants In roi 
l-erles because "I couldn’t  get a 
lob."

He wounded anuther man crit
ically and then slrw a woman 
whose ra r he stole to bresk out 
of a south Florida dragnet.

The youth’s moods flitted back 
and forth as ha detailed his 
crimes.

He was trucluent as he told de- 
tactlves Warren Holmes; "I plan
ned to kill maybe a doxen or so."

But when police took him to the 
scent of one of the men he killed 
here they said, "ha put his head 
in hii arm* and blubbered for two 
or three minutes, I t  was the first 
and only time he broke down."

He was contrite when he told 
reporters Sunday night: "I don’t 
think 1 Intended to kill 1 don’t 
feel too good about it.”

But his voice was ryild when he 
told why h* shot all his victims 
In the head: "It aeemsd Ilk* the 
logical place."

He dropped his head and seemed 
afraid whan he talked about what 
might happen to him.

"I figure I’ll either get th* chair 
or Ilfs in prison," h* muttered.

Actors, Actresses 
Open Film Strike

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)—The na
tion's glamour girla and movie 
heroes grabbed their mink roaU, 
hopped Into Imported sport* cars 
and roared off to their Beverly 
Hill* mansions today In ths first 
actur* strike in filmland history.

The strikers Inrluded soma of 
lha richest show-people in tha 
world — Marilyn Monroe, Marlon 
Brando, Gina Lollobrlglda, Doris 
Day, John Wayne, Gary Grant 
and Jimmy Stewart.

Negro youths who said they are 
sludenta at Crooms Academy 
massed in front of the courthouse 
this morning and demanded use 
of the Civic Center or Improved 
recreation facilltlea for Negroes 
In the area.

One youlh, who spoke for the 
group, said after a discussion with 
School Supt. R. T. Milwce and 
City Manager Warren Knowles 
that tha group will carry on 
a "passive resilience movement" 
to presa for a program pf improv
ed recreation facilities.

Some of those In the crowd 
lodsy also were identified in a 
group which cauied about an 
•stimatod 9300 damages to auto
mobiles by throwing bricks and 
other objects at them Saturday ; 
night after the Negro youth* were 
refused admission to a teenager* 
dance at (he Civic Center.

Police said three cars were re
ported damaged and one had a 
hrick thrown through the wind
shield. About 20 Negroes ware 
reported throwing at ears after 
a larger group had tried to en
ter the Civic Center dance but 
was dispersed by police.

One 17-year-old Negro. Curtis 
Goldman, was arrested after to
day's demonstration by the 

oulhs and charged with destroy- 
g private property.
Police said he threw a rock 

and broke a headlight on a truck 
owned by the Florida Homa Gas 
Co. at Birth St, a « l French Are. 
U til happened at U:90 p. a .  
after the morning talks with the 
"pesalva resistance" group.

A committee of the students 
met with Knowles In a closed 
session Ibis morning for approxi
mately 41 minutes.

After the meeting, Knowles said 
that be totd the committee "point 
blank" that they would never use

the facilities at the Civic Center.
Hnwevsr, he assured them that 

plant were in the fire (or a new 
Negro center to be built behind 
the Goldsboro pool.

He invited the committee of 
five tn attend the City Commis
sion meeting next Monday night 
when the board will study the 
matter o( a Negro recreation cen
ter.

Jerome Davis, a student at 
Crooms, said after the meeting 
with Knowles that the 980 stu
dents at the Negro school were 
protesting the inadequate recrea

tion facilities for Nrgrnc* In San
ford and "wanted something done 
about it."

We don't want an) trouble, just 
our rights." Davis said.

Davis said the grout) plans to 
carry on a "passive' resistance 
movement" to see that the pro
gram of Improved recreation 
facilities is carried oul.

Student* from the school gath
ered in front of Touchton's Drug 
Store early this morning before 
massing la front of the court 
house.

However, no Incidents were re-

I ported and no Negroes attempted 
: to enter the store and seat them- 
1 selves at the lunch counter, a 

store official said.
The Negro rank* quickly built 

up to approximately too and they 
then marched lo the courthouse.

Mil wee slopped the procession 
and asked the group to come lo 
the school offlca lor a confer- 
tnce.

In the school office, school and 
church leaders pleaded with the 
youngsters to go back to school 
and let a committee 'speak to 
city official* on recreation needs.

c

BOAT LAUNCHING turned Into automobile launching 
in this case at the public ramp at the St. Johns River 
Bridge near Crowe’a Camp. The driver waa out of the car 
la help a companion with tha boat when tha auta da- 
parted. That little white object on the water in front of 
tha car waa a  card reading “wot paint."

News Briefs
Five Die On Roads

TALLAHASSEE (U PI)-A t least 
five persons w en killed on Flo
rida road* and highways during 
the past weekend, th* Stale Pa-

' ,rwwt*d V . -
Anforiy Ia 30

LONDON (UPI)—Antony Arm- 
strong-Jones, Princess Margaret's 
handsome fiance, celebrated his 
30th birthday today, probably his 
last aa a commoner. Cuurt cir
cles were.discussing the possibili
ty that, one of Arrastrong-Jones' 
birthday presents would be a royal 
title from the Queen, his future- 
sister-in-law, perhaps earl, mar
quis or duke.

Plague Til eaten a
RABAT, Morocco fUPI)—Health 

official* espressed confidence to
day tin t the threat of a plague 
or epidemic developing in the 
earthquake-ilia tiered ruins of Aga
dir had ended. Tons ol disin
fectant have been spilled over the 
rubble of the once gay Atlantic 
resort by special teams wearing 
gas masks and protectivo cloth
ing.

Jewel Thief Caught
LOS ANGELES (UPD-Ted J a 

cob Rinehart, 33, a skilled Jewel 
thief who has a last# for high 
living waa arrested Sunday night, 
little more than a month after the 
FBI placed him on Its "10 most 
wanted" lilt. Agents raptured 
Rinehart without a struggle i s  he 
sat in hi* auto in nearby Gran
ada Hills, lie had gained 4o 
pounds and grown a mustache 
line* last July 23 when he van
ished from Florida.

No Place Like Home
MEMPHIS (UPI) -M ille r Elvis 

Presley gut home from the Army 
today and headed for a mess of 
black-eyed peas at his ttoo.ooo su
burban mansion.

A rather small group of girls 
end women greeted the rock ‘n’ 
roll singer whrn he arrived un a 
night train to Memphis in a dress 
blua uniform made especially for 
tho occasion. "School day, you 
know," a male Presley fan said 
apologetically,

Ike Flies Home
RAMEY AIK FORCE BASK. 

Puerto Rico (UPI) — President 
Elsenhower wound up a four-day 
holiday in the Caribbean sun to* 
day and took off fur Washington 
la report to the American people 
on his "Operation Amigo" tour of 
Latin Amtrira, Tuesday at 7 p. m. 
the chief eaecutiv# will go before 
th* American people via radio and 
television and tell them that Notlh 
Americans should giva friendlier 
and more serious lunsiderallon to 
the problems of their neighbors to 
the south.

JOHN GALLOWAY

Tax Collector Files 
For Primary Race

Taa Collector John Galloway 
this morning became the 19th can
didate lo qualify for one of the 
20 county public offices In the 
county since the official, qualifying 
began March I.

Galloway has held the office 
of lax collector since 1947 when 
he was appointed by Gov. Cald
well lo succeed the laie John D, 
Jenkins.

In qualifying this morning, Gal
loway said, "1 have emlravored 
te operate tha office economically 
and'-to-reader wgrteou* and elli- 
clenl service to kit."

Galloway, a native of North 
Carolina, is a member of the Ma
sonic order, Amcricsn Legion, 40 
and g Society, Veterans of Furclgn 
Wars, Seminole County Sportsmen 
Assn., Junior Chamber of Com
merce, Klwanis club and Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church.

Galloway lives with his wife in 
lach Arbor.

During World War 1, Galloway 
served in the infanlry and wcnl 
oversea* ■* a first lirulenanl. He 
was lalcr promoted to the rank 
of captain.

During World War It he com
manded Co. C. fourth battalion 
of the Florida State Guard until 
llte unit was disbanded In 1946 at 
which lime he received the rank 
of major in recognition of fine 
service.

Mayo Reported 
Very Satisfactory

OCAI-A (UPI) -  Florida Agri
culture Commissioner Nathan Ma
yo was in "very satisfactory" con
dition at a hospital today with a 
bad cold..

Mayo, at 93 dean uf the Florida 
Cabinel, entered th e  hospital 
Thursday with a faver and cough.

But Dr. Carl D. Lytle said he 
was not In serious condition.

M*yo had been released from 
the hospital a few weeks earlier 
following an attack of pneumonia.

Gen. Hutchison 
To Seek County 
Commission Post

A much-decorated veteran of
World Wars I and II, J. C. Hut- 
chisdn, a resident of Seminole 
County 45 years, today announc
ed as a candidate for election a* 
county commissioner from Dis
trict t.

"This derision ha* eomc after 
countless citisens of Seminole 
County have urged me lo do so," 
Hutchison said.

’’. . . I hav* been actively en
gaged la the marketing of Semi
nole County vegetables since 1919. 
I feel that I am a businessman 
who know* the county and ia 
familiar with its needs. •

"If sleeted to this position, K la 
my firm intention to vole my 
convictions, being ever mindful 
of tha needs caused by growth and 
progress but with remedies 
through sound, prsclicsl econ
omy."

Hutchison, married In the form
er Anne Whitner and father of 
two children, Mrs, R. L. Cornell 
Jr. and Mrs. T. E. Tucker, has ■ 
distinguished military record, tn 
19(0 he was made a brigadier 
general and Inducted Into federal 
service In command of the ttnd 
Infantry Brigdde, composed ef tha 
lijlh  Florida Infantry and the 
167th Alabama Infantry,

He served in the Asiatic-Pacific 
area for 21 months in continuous 
combat service and at dose of 
World War II was commanding 
the 31*1 Division and accepted 
Hie surrender of Japanese troop* 
on Mindanao.

On March I, 1951, he was ap
pointed major general and placed 
in charge ol the 41ih Infantry 
Division, continuing In that com
mand until Feb. 29, 1932, when 
he rellred aa lieutenant general, 
He is listed ia Who's Who in 
America.

Firemen 'Busy*
Over Weekend

Eight fire calls over lha week
end kept the Sanford Fir* Dept.
busy.

Saturday th* Sanford depart
ment (ought a trash firs at 2490 
Key Ave., a fire from a healer 
which blew up at 304 Hotly Ave., 
a grass fire si 25th St. sod Park 
Ave., a woods Are at Second St. 
and Cedar Ave. and answered a 
flooded oil healer eall at 491 
Rosalia Dr.

There were n* injuries in the 
blowup hsster incidtnl.

Sunday lha firemen fought n 
grass lira on 25th St., and W. 
Third Rt. and Cedar Ave., a de
fective electric ilove at SIS W. 
First SI, and a smoke scare at 
1605 Seminole Blvd.

I9 6 0  Heart Month Fund 
Drive Termed 'Success1

Critically 111
Constable J . Q. "Slim" Gallq 

way was caliod out ef town today 
te  visit Me mother who wm at
the petal of death In Albertville,

The 1960 Heart Month Fund 
Drive, wlilrh officially rniU-d Jan
uary 29th was a gratifying suc
cess, Ernrsi Southward, president 
of Hie Seminole-DeHary Heart 
Council announced.

Total Heart Fund contributions 
in Sanford, Seminole County and 
Dellary have reached I5.72g.49.

Proceeds from the lietle Davis 
Show were•*),501.15; Itollrr Skat
ing Party held at Skate City 
1707.12; miscellaneous contribu
tions f372.uo; and although all re
turns have not been made an the 
Heart Sunday drive held February 

\  the latest figure is (3,143.22.
Thla amount will be increased 

by collections mads by volunteers 
who have not yet submitted Uteir 
reports.

jf  you were among thdse away 
from home when your volunteer 
called on Heart Sunday, or If fur 
any other reason you bavo not 
yet made your Heart Fund contri
bution, your gift will ba moat wel
come now and will boost the total 
raised by the Beminoie-DeBary 
Heart Gounett. Contributions may 
be sent or brought to Robert Bau
man, Treasurer of the Seminole-

DeHary Heart Council, at the San
ford Atlantic National Bank in Sin- 
ford.

" T h e  .Semlnolt-DsBary Heart 
Council is delighted with these 
results because they Indicate that 
tho residents of Seminole Counly 
and DeUary recognise the Import
ance of Hie Heart Fund In making 
possible our attack on the heart 
diseases through research, educa
tion and rommunlly service, South
ward said.

GEOKGE W. BELL

Road Department 
Worker Candidate

George W. Bell, long-time resi
dent of Seminole County, announc
ed today he will be a candidate 
for Ibe Counly Com mission from 
District 5.

Bell, whose birth Nov. II, 1913, 
was the 4$tb officially recorded 
le Seminole, la a former Sanford 
policeman and ha* been employed 
by the county road department 
for tho last six years.

In announcing hia candidacy, 
Bell said:

"Being employed by th* road de
partment, I know tha county road* 
and their problems and also the 
problems encountered by the em
ployes of tho department. A civil 
service coverage of these employes 
would Increase their worth to the 
people of the county, knowing their 
jobs are sate."

He added he believed in running 
the county's business on a sound 
economical basil,

"Nothing will be accomplished 
this way," J. W. Jameson, pastor 
of St. James Mission's Church 
told the students.

The group agreed to go back 
to school after a M minute con
ference with Mllwee and other 
officials.

On I he committee appointed to 
see Knowles was Davis, Kenneth 
Lee, Anthony Miller, Jamea 
Wright and Lawrence Walker.

They gave their word lo Know-tea 
that they will cooperate with city 
official* In finding ■ solution to 
the problem.

Heart Of Nation 
Hit By 'Frigid' 
Arctic Cold Wave

By United Prree International
A mass of arctic air lingered 

over the nation's heartland today.
Sub xero readings were common 

through the north-central portion 
! of the country for tha third 

straight day.
The frigid air, which came oat 

tha heels of ■ devastating winter 
storm, knifed south into Florida 
and set records In a t least lg 
states Sunday.

The cold wave art low temper
ature records with readings of IT 
degree* below aero at Davenport, 
Iowa; I above at Chicago; 5 be
low at Topeka, Kan.; ■ below et 
De* Moines, lows: 4 below at 
Columbia. Me.; t  below at India* 
spoils; 14 below at Madison, Wii.; 
7 below at Milwaukee, T below 
at Flint, Mich., amd $ below r t  
Cleveland.

Ths wsatber waa warmer today 
ever Ihe eastern peri of Ui* coun
try. but some anew waa falling 
over Tenoesart.

Light snow, generally an Inch 
or less, was (oroeart over most 
of the northern plain*, middle and 
upper Mississippi Valley and th* 
lower Ohio Valley,

Deputy Resigns 
For Constable Race

Deputy Sheriff end former Alta
monte Springs Police Chief Grady 
L. Hail today resigned his deputy's 
job lo run lor constable from 
District 9.

Hall has been a deputy for 
three years and has had M yean
law enforcement experience. He 
was police chief tor three years 
In Altamente Springs, served with 
the Winter Park Police Dept, and 
was police chief In Ocoee. Hall 
ha* been a deputy sheriff In 
Orange, Osceola and Seminole 
counties.

He I* a member of th* Kress 
Memorial Seventh Day Adventist 
Church In Winter Park, the Flor
ida Pears Officers' Association 
and the Florida State Firemen's 
Association.

Hall is married end has three 
children, a ion. Stanley, who ia 
•  student at Orlando Junior Col
lege, ■ son. Stephen, and daugh
ter, Judith, both of whom attend 
Forest Lake Academy.

Hall said ha would run on a 
platform ol "honest, efficient law 
enforcement." Seminole County's 
Siath District includes Longwood, 
Altamonte Springs, Casselberry, 
Fern Park, Forest City and Bear 
Lake,

Constable To Run 
For Sheriff Post

Constable I .  Q. (Klim) Gallo
way today qualified te run fur 
He estate  County sheriff. Gallo
way said be would release a lull 
announcement about bis candi
dacy within the nest few days.

Flood Plan Okayed
The Seminole Count)’ Cumminalon, meeting in spe

cial aeaalon Friday, gave their approval to atari a large 
acale drainage improvement program in the aouth end of 
the county aa soon aa poaaUile.

County Engineer Robert Davla aaid that Initial coat 
of the program would be approximately $14,800.

However, the ultimate goal ia the aetting up of a 
tax diatrict in tha Tanglewood and Temple Terrace areaa 
and leveling tnillage to meet tha coat of a $168,624 pro- 
gram.

The firet atop hi the program will be thn digging 
and cleaning up of canola from SR 426 to 15 A.

HUGH DUNCAN

Duncan Qualifies 
For Re-Election

W. Hugh Duacaa qualified Fri
day for rt-e lec tta  aa Justice ef 
Ihe peace for Bemlnol* County'#
District 4.

Duncaa ie rocking hia Mlrd
term as Justice of the peace- He 
was first elscled to th* pert M
1952. A resident of Sanford for 
35 ytara, Duncaa came here from 
Canon, Franklin County, Ga.

Hi It a member ol Ui* First 
Baptist Church ef Sanford, the 
Elks and Moose lodge* and la 
secretary of the Sanford I-ton's 
Club. Duncan la past president of 
tba club and is deputy governor 
of Lions' District 360. Ha aarve* 
on the board of directors of the 
Florida Assn, of Justices of Ihe 
Peace and Constables and is a  
charter member of the Florida 
Lions Foundation for tha Blind, 
Inc. and of the Florida Peace 
Officers Ann.

Duncaa I* the father of three 
children, Hilly Duncan o( Wau
chula; Bette D. Klmea of Colum
bia, S. C. and Dale Duncan, a  
student a t Seminole High School. 
Duncan lives at 505 Catalina Dr., 
Sanford.

"I am grateful for the confi
dence our clilirns have ahown me 
In the past, and l desire to con- 
littuo in this capacity," Duncaa
said.

Th* peace Justlea aald ha 
wants lo make "further improve
ments in handling the duties of 
this office, which Is the court 
that Is closest to th* people, la 
a manner that would reflect credit 
le  our Judicial system and te  
the course r t  good pov trnaert."

Meeting Delayed
The board ef directors ef the 

DeBary Volunteer Fire A* 
posted tta mast tog watt 
ay at T tll y. m- at the Brw


